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To Tourists: Don't Hurry Back North. Try a Florida Summer. It's Fine! .-ea I 1-T. CU) UI) TEMPER.\ TURII'. I 
\ 'OUlMJI: II, NO. M-TWELVg PAOKt, THIS WUK ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, f 'IANIUM. THURS Di\\'., l\lA y 1, HU. 
Women's Club Works Hard to Induce Legis-
lature Immediately to Grant Votes 
To St. Cloud Woman 
Notice to the Electn Df the City of St. Cloud, Fla, 
Notlc11 ls hereby given that 
Whereas the new cb.a.rier of the City of St. Cloud 
~,... • -~· 'C, • .,.. .• ' .%..._ • ..: __ • ....,~i..., .. ,.oo 
W:ax. !,{la. 
'l'h ur·,<luy, A[lrll 2 1.... ~ 6:! 
Fl•lduy, At)rll 2:\ .••.•• . 80 il:I 
f'nt111'tl1t)', Aill'II !!0 ... " -l 0:1 
Hl1111l11y, April 27 ...... :! 117 
M(IIHlll.V, April !!I-! •••• , 7\J l'l:i 
'rlll"~ciuy, Atlrll :.m •••.. ~2 ('S~ 
w,-,1111-~1luy, A11rll :.?3 .••. 114 lll 
St.041 ,\ n;A R. FIVI; {JIE!I/T THE COPY. 
Large Amount Of City Work Is Done Under 
Street Commissioner Washburn's 
Administration 
ha@ d11l7 p&88ed thtt Leglllature and has been ap• 'l'be city map or Rt. ·1oud ijlJow• thls 
provi,<l_ and s icrn1'<J bJ the Governor of the State of cit, has approx.tmaMr ninety mllee or 
ill.HO Alli( LB0181ATUU TO POll'l'l'ONS UY I a.E<lTION. I tratlon of our city•, hlsbway■, the 
work ot ca rlug for tbe c it, parlr, th<' 
cemetery, aud the water-and-U.bt yards 
I.las been mad a part of bla dutlea. 'fho dN:llllou of Circuit .Juqe Per• lieiDI of tile town Of St. Cloud. 
0 BtN.'ete. 
llhu asawat tile nlldltJ' ot t.lM locall.r• Wbel'l'a1, In an tlletlon bllld In Florida; Ot theee nhiety mllca about IMlYN1ty-
1Hlopted •-n .. uttnae •~t to tblt towa DD llept. 14. 11U8, I.ho two mllee are iir11,lo'd nn,J more tban Keeping the cemetery cleared w&11 
theoretica lly a part ot the ,trat .u-
Por•l or 's duties betoni llrlr. W11bbul'll 
weut h1to that otDce, but f)NCt;eaur 
lltlle of the cemetery work wa1 done. 
He fo11ud the cemetery 1rouncla o•er• 
1rown with weeda abd bUBbff wben be 
\tent Into oftl-xceptlll1 ■U<•b 1pot1 
OS bud been cleared bJ lndlYlduala. Be 
ha s Pl'-~lodlca lly cleared the burial 
11:rounds. Be Is plauuin1 to do eo 11aaln 
bet!''CCU uow and Decoru Uou day. 
lit. Cloud'• cit, duart.er dl11C01H11sed people by• aaaJortt, ot 1T9 to 1h Therefore be It known that THE R};QUIRE• lbreee mlles ,,re lrnrht:rtu,~, 
au,1 dlo~led the Woman'• Im- ll'llDlt'd WOIIUID auttniae: and 1,' roro • report mn,I.1 hr • t rotlt ("(•m• 
orov-t club, or m011t ot ltll mem• Wi..trea1,onAprUM,llllll,Juqe M~NT IN 1\HE OLD CHARTER THAT VOT• ml"8louerWuhb11rnto11 r.'C<'t~-d w eet-
lM'ra, but It did not cauao ti- to l.'MN Jamee W. hrkllUI dllcldeu the elec- .,,RS MUS'f B"" REG18T..,R"''D IN TH,., OOUNTY tnir ot t~ city N111nell Inst Momin~ It 
tlwlr eflorllr to haYll St. Oloud'• wo- lion Uleaal; and ~ o A .Ill .r, la apparent that Dt>ar!y 1111 or ' i'hle 
ml'11 eaNllled amOIII tbla clty', •otera. Wbel'l'P tbe .._ court ID· HOOK AS WL'LL A8 IN TH-..' CITY BOOK>:l 1rad!D' baa been ,Jone under ~Ir. W11Hh• 
Aftl!r 1he Judse ruled that tllla cl~'• nouDNd tbllt tbo Lectslatuni had .c. r.. 0 bum• admlnllltratlon or llrn ~tr<>et 
fl'luale-votl1 .. eb•~ aaaendment la 11· the power lO arant women tl!e rlsht WILL BE DISP~JNl5KD WITH AT TH.F; .ELEC- comml@Nloner 'a OUII'\!. 
lepl, the club'• offk.oen and committee to •ot ; and .,.. • Streel1 Or,1cl,e1l. 
h1111c llh11 lhe &M'tlllon for II l,)<'rw1tnt'lll WJ1erN18 .,, ••l<'ctlon bu l>een 1'10N TO Bi.; Hl£LD vN MA y 8, un~. and the m. l'\'l)Ort 8bOW8 he 11!18 g1·111h1 r!l<'l!t' 
writ 0Nlerln1 women Pprr,llrd u voten ralll"d to be h<' ld on M8 y 8, lOlU, 'it Cl k. ' ll b i d dd l , stteet8 : 
hl•ld • co11.1ultatiou ud l!Pel•ll'd to have for whk-ll tho rest1trat1on bookH Y er Wl e natructe to a to t 1e voters KPutueky ovl'nue from Fourth to 
A r luh mNotln1 Int llonday after110011 have 11ot 1-. opened accordlns to I i1,1t t he llll.llleS of t hOlld 0TH ER W fS_jj~ l\U ALI.lflED ~outhem city llmlts-llrlrt !CU blocks. 
E ormerly ,100 o yeor extra wns 
po Ill ror keeping In order tlle clly po rlc 
This work has Ileen added to the dutle~ 
of i\fr, Washburn's deportmoot. 
will• • vll"w lo takl111 turtlll'r al'llon. law, and at whkh ,•IPction tho wo- "" lllll111esou1 avenue from Tenth to 
Club ONI._ .. s-41 rue11 or the town or tit. Cloud will wh,, hav not reg i11 tered In the cou nty list. Hl'vl'nreeuth-l!('veu blockM. 
l louble Pt!&ltlen te Ll!pllla&utt. not I l)('rmlttNI 10 vote; ~;1e,•cuth street from Mn •~Rchu 11 1 
.\ c~•ortllngly ftlll101U11<-<•m111t "' "~ muct,, Wo llwreto~ rt•Hpecttully l)<'li• W G KI G, tu Duko11t lght IJ!Ol'kl!. 
A yenr ogo the lllock ot 11rouud uhout 
tho dlY'• waler and light plont wos 
n rough nnd buren sund dune. lie had 
It le ,·elcd nntl converllld Into n 1ro 1 
pork co ut&lnlng about twenty-live trees 
a,111 also l'.lowPrs, and urrouudl't.l b7 11 
ll"dge. i\Ir. Wushburn dOIIRll'cl lb{' 
flliwers lllrust.'lt. 
111 1h,• \ 'p1t•ranii' A~••x•h1tl11n mc't'llnK 1h111 i•our honoruhh• hotly to CftllW' • • 011kota avenue from Hixth to Four• 
l11•1 H11111r,1t,y 11111I in l'lll'h of nw 1h,• ••IL"<:111111 tor fllllng tlm otflrl't! Acting Mayor of 'ity of t.. lond , Fla. lt>t•nt lr-lgbt blocks. 
drnr,•lrP• llll' C,1llowl11g l:lumlny of a of 1hlH IO\\il whlc-h II< l'IIIIPcl tor J er~cy nve11uc from Tt•nlh lu Flf• 
,, .. ·lul ,u, ... •tlng ot the duh tor :J o'd(l< 1111 ', 11110. lo he 1>08lPOlll'd 1111111 ~-------------------------------' ,,~n lh five blO<'ks. lu•l M1lll(lrt1 afll'fllh(III In th. Ml'lho• "'"'" dull• It.II lhP 1.A>1l11laturt• llu~ • ('ullfornlu avenue from Tenth , to 
,11 .. , dnrrl'l1 Allll('. l111111l111e lo 1r1111t WOUINI tho rlglll --------------------------------- fi(•n'tl[l.'l'Dlh-,;even blocks. 
'l'hn~, 111· four 1u1't1 anti l)rul111bl lo 1•011• 111ul or Ul'<'Omh1,t properly Twrlflh @ll'l'j)t from Tcnnes ee lo 
u111n• than twetllY ti, wowen llad a . rt•gh,tt•l'l•d In lhl' l'lty for 1•lN'tlon~. REPORT Of BOND JRUSTEES "c· tern elty lhnllH- flvll hloeka Ut:t~R GRAZE CLO E TO ST. n.ovo 
'tuhll'<I wb1•11 lilt• Trlhuue·a r,1porter IJow UIMIIJ' 111CWilUl'fl thlH tll'tlflon Ml• 'l'wclftll street from New York lO 
WII harn'II from the m~ln« (whl b ('t•lved hu not b0,•n learned , hut m~DJ C'l\8[('1'11 chy llmh - lhlrtl'('ll IJloeks. ('llllll'll<lt• Wllllnm llall, Whl) llvt>~ 
""~ Ju•t ht•for II w• o~, •nd rlic• who """"' lbt' first ()Ctltlon refull(•{I SAINT CLOUD ROAD DISTRICT Tenne,l'('e 11ve11ut> from Hlxth to 111 l>oop·s A!ldltlou, Ju~t outll or Ht. dn•UWMtam~ of whkh are 11arrn1 d ro ~l,rn thlM. F<Jurt<'<'!lth lght llloeks. ('loucl , rPJlOrt,i - Ing two flnr df't'r u 
.,,~wlwll'l'), and IDONI arriftd ol•Ler. ~ rebai1aJt1 were 1-1 ou nbJ<'C· __ _.____ 01.'or11i1l 11ve.11ue from Hlxth to l,!m•• Wl'<'l ngo whll clrlvlng to hi s farm , 
Jk'('a- thla _..,....... ~ tlon to. OI' diMlllt about the advlllllblllty <'llli'<'11th l1Jht bloeks. <JIil' ,ul[,, MQlllh or the eu!I of ' oluml>lll 
WH ncit permitted tv ,-atn. and be- of, Pollt,uabtf tlle <'lllt't1ot.. ll uuorul>le Board of ounly C..'emml • dlsbull!<'d exct•11t on II voucher aulllur• Montnna 11 ,·cnue from fl l lb to Ninth n,·,mue. 
•·•- t!Mr l'lab'• • .,,_ ,.._....,., lul• M1IU lt1lffw eb.lt.'<'ted to the slaU•• >1lun,•l'II, Olceola C<Ju ntr, na.; laell and lgnl.'d by your chairman, ap- - three bloeks. Mr. RAIi Hulcl 11<' first. thought thP f■IINI to...,., aa a(!C!091t of pro, mrnt llrllt tlM ~•11 " l"l)j(i.tnllon hook RiHalmmN!, l'ln.-Oentl-: prov!.'d by the 'lerk and by the trus- Nlufh atreet from D1lkoln to ci ty tlm- <h'<' r were 11 u1all cu Ive that hud lost 
c-N.'\liDP, ttllt TrtllNM la -rll7 baYt! aCJt 1-a .,..netl al'l.'Ol"lltn1 to law." Wo bee to submit our rPPQl't. M Boad tee. of this d istrict. No tunda have Its lght bloeka. th"'r "m,lw," but Wbl'n be dr •e 1.ncoa=; llat tNa 9lller - 'n!llu _,.,on. "J'rul!ll't.'8 from the bellDlllnc o, u.. been paid tho contractor except 00 Thirteenth atnlet from Mlnnl.'llota t,1 c1-r. tlie llUle fellows tboua;ht he w1111 
bav ...,_. &lie -i• ,...._ ■ a- Ml■ I rs1w,._ tru t untll lfarch 3 1, 1010, tor ~••• •oucbers I ued In accordance with ea• ea.tern city llmlt&--ell<l- bloclul. el<- eoou1h anti took LO their heel:<, 
of Ille bala- tNIINCltil& 0..011 1, adherln1 to the llOlld anti Drlc.tae DI trlct No. I, 11 tbnates ot tho Si.ate Hlsbway Enil• li"ourteentb ltttet tro;n Mlasourl to - 0 disappearing ln a bend of the road 
nie. - tbll foralllalloa ot two law a tllll - prorided In 11Utute11 follows: -r. OK'd by him amt approved by Vlrxiul• . about a half mlle away, but paulnc 
11ctlt._ tear ............ t11N w ,,. .... .,,.. • cuuat decl■"--1.be Domh were autbOrlsed and latl<'tl ,our boa.rd In resuJar order. rtft-..ath ijpwt trow ~lllneaota ave- •-1,1 Mr. •n•, farm hou~e 111 ma•-
of plaM .,.. ..., ~ and p19-~ Ill -, ~-lflc-tlty In~ ID tile amount of f!!ff,880 Your body Yea will note tbat Ille ID&.ereat we hue to JlUaolt Ul'nu&-twelYe bloek~. in& t~ir ~t-away. 
-tat• _.... ftft ...._. on afln w...., ll«t'ptl'd a bid ol • 111M' CE>nt. Th.i lleff al'"-d:r reeelnd for 111&:lns the Ohio avenn from Twettth etreet to 'l'o - wlld deer IIO clo.e to tlw etty 
prol~ "1!tll•• Wlllla .. ■-,Uou I• l11>ld to bll lllPllll amount reeelv-9 tbefl'for ••• pla<'Od llepoelt hH amounted to 111Gft Chan l!leventoonth-tl blocka. Ir, ·tlw c losed 1('8800 la • rood lodlca• 
Ta- ..,. ... W 1 ullleNlw YOlcl. ■nd a -i e&ec- • oar trodlt oe Aprll U.. Uil8. tile CO!ll o r valld•tlas u,e w., •· llldlella 11venue from Twelfth to Se•• rlon that .aest No1·1'mber the wooda 
t dllr t ,_,., ._ ■u ... I. ot ....._ ...._ eoi••••r-~-th'e btocu. llen.'llbout, will lie tult of -■- of 
bCm te... a--1■ 11jl -• he! ohtaln• ■tatu• of ' 'lltf'rt, l'llfrlal .. tloo, etJ., re- a.el ~ f"-m •le '8nd1 .• ,:l!O,ll00.00 palJ\ tit(' tt'Dmll'I. Tlic bollllil ~re , K1('hl1ao •"'"" from rau.■• to lht IIOl't. St > , • 
N.I a copf ill thl'la. lllKIIIN thr "8"10l 111 tlle •l'l!Cl■ l olectlOII Rl'N'i-n•d rroru lntel"ffllt on t .... u('d Ot•t. 1, 101T, with tatereat 4ue f•J 'MN'nth-flve block • 
r..tllon for IJaM!e'8I Sul.UN ltH tb<>y \\ 0"'' In th fltNl t>l4'<'tloo. iJet,o,llt .... , •' .. ,,, ... ,. [1,70().8:1 l!l'ml ... llllUllllY, April and Octo~r. ''ll'll•la avoone from rollr<111a RI' corRT CASS Nal:~U ff WO, 
Barra.hi1lns fl&. Cleutl W- W..._, of One f>t!t llloa QIN,&I_., Rect•lvNl fN11ll Ta ' olle<'l'll' lheretore wllon fbo monev - ~ l-1 bl°"!', MAN'S IMl'IIO\'IEMl!:NT Ct.UR 
Th tll'ftt tH'!ltlou a8k8 the ,,..,, Ill• , ..... t•lnlt hl'ld Hrl'lthl'r mN'th11 Tu •nd l'OOll)lrOIIM , , , , , .. , , ll ,1T7.00 from [hi'\ sale ot bonds tlle first 81 Ninth 8lr«•t from Vlrql:•la- tw, 
111r1, to l('11hll•L•• '"-"~•ltlrally 111111 d1rl'<'l• day MftermHlll, 811~ " third Dl<'l'llo -----• nrontbH lntP,...•t was due. Then lrloeke eaut. ly 111 ,•ntranmhl"" wouwn hN·e 88 v•>ll'l'lil Wi~ lue dn:v oflernnon. Making ll total that ha !Olllt' tuber J , JOJ , auother elx mouth~ In- C11rollm1 a,·C'nt~ 1111 the w11y to th•• 
In , l1y Pl1,·th,11H, •• hu bet•n don!' tor At tho \\'~'<l nel!day mt'<'tlnr It'" 1811 11110 our hand" •...•• .•. . $2!ltl,467.~l 1,•.,.nt was tluo togelhH with $0,000 lak lght lrlocks. 111111111111'" ,-·01111'11. It N'M th«-r w~• IIOWP ,11 118 lou .; LO ltlwtl,'. Dl•bu~nt m1111n,_'(I llonc'8 to rellre. lt WH after Slxlh treet eo twnrd to flnkotu r t .., l,l"tll'nM.'11 of valldatlng elN:• Novt>ml!l'r J or moni J,ban oue year ulne bloek . 
1'o the l,1.11lsh1lun• o he .,,a1,• ,. , ti .. , IA>trl@latur,• 1·111 postpone lbto tlou. teleKram • ,rpre " from the dll'te rho bon weni •··u·· • Lake- f'root Doult'vard ftt)m Ma 
of Florhl•: May l!lt>t·Llou "lwlh,•r tu,• dub I~ 0" ""' '""• 1 , O· 1\· ,., th,• under• l,cue<I 111111.'DK of •H1l1111 IU l'tfortil In th•t dlt'f'<•tion and ex('tla111c ou bond J,02'.I .. - llt'fore there wero an1 reclpts fl'OID tax l' ltl!O<'ll lo ·cn:nont ven blocka. 
I 11(1 !!tale of lllorlda aml re@ldent8 Allll pla r mir lt l!<'lf 111 All lm1io• lbh• or lnteretit l)llld on llomll!, 1 roll,~11,111" In rre8te II fund tor [Ile In - 1,'lfth st~t from Mll8811Chll8'.'ll8 to 
"' th tnwn nf !II, f'lnud 1,ereb~• II'-~ abl!urd l)l)Ollllon , month! . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • l<'rest and retirement of bonds, tllus Vermout-seveu IJlocka. bod 
O 
Boneta l'l'tlN"d ·t. 1, Hll'l . . wheu thP J<•h I~ rompleted the fund Tw<'lfth street from 11,1,.. arnsetts to 
1111011 your bonor■bl 1 t . 1n11t II lhla polar, llev. llr. &11·eo1·s ,, tew raid Truateet 88 eommls IOM ,., 111 be oue year'behlnd in this res"""t, J.,..,,., 7 Ix IJlv<.'ks. 
Thi! $7:i ap11ro11rlorecl (loaned) from 
u,e I l'l'& ury of the Womau·d Improve -
ment Club to defray thl' rxl)('nsei, ot 
11bjol11lng R JU<ll('lal declHIOU Oil th!' 
t,,gallty or llll'ga llty of thr womeu-
uttrage amendment to tit . Cloud'• city 
clU1rt<•r and thuM lndlrecll,1• ded1lln1 the 
statu of the March 2:J electloo, will 
he mo re than replaced by contributions 
pletlged to the 1.'IUb for tbRl PllJ'l)OM-
more 1111111 half of which ll11n, beeo. 
paid. rh prlvileti" ot "'411111 In munk-11)111 of the m•lll•r wu • •'(_-epu•d 110d u,, 1 - .. • nd .,.., \ t ._ __ "I attain to IIMt wom,.11 ot th•• town ••haugc made In ti.I@ Pf'Oll'IIII, P■ d ...,,., ... ngr. to, • on All of whleh Is reepectfull7 submit• ermon &v<'nue uvu, ,. th to the 
uC Ml, ('loud. lie pointed out that It 11 po1NJlble It llleir orden, · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 80,020.M ted. l!Optlc tank-one block. MEETING or L L llln'CDLL 
'l'hl• ••• ldOl)ldl 11t the 11\llllt'l'tlnn M.\ le 00 \\'tt.llln the Ll'gl.olaturo'• IIV"'"r lfaklas tOlal dhlbt1rM'me11ll! batr!.'a.?· ~l~ni.teee Re,nMlell SU.U. &ELU.t· WIIPl!I 
of Re•. 11. u . Bowan, who had t,ee11 lo Nto11 or tltolay tlM' election INlt tor da 126 !!05 1 Mr. Washhum bu alao done much luvlt.NI to be ~t at tbo ~Ina May 11; tbat ta ftOmc IDstancea It Is N to le ·1' · · · i,'' ' j' i,i '' ' j ,. ' 8. R . II D. D . No. 2. REORAOI NO of streeta, the more Im• 
and ,liiocllll<I and adTIIIC'I with tho club 1101 known whal t'ftll be done w1 t ll et- ' e3tl amoun :!!' ._ •boon< 'k are I IOO JO•> OO S. J". ENTRIKIN portant of whleh Ill'(' Included the Ml· fnrt II road(' ~ clo II; that It lbe peu- ' •• per .,.n.. . . . . . . •. C. I,'.• JOH:-JSON resr■dlng or-
~~,:~11;:::i",:::r()jj~t ... 0~:~~tw'::.~h:1 for 11011 1>01-lH bring 1,eglalatlvc IDter•en- Wo IM!C to llllVll!C ll111t 110 fUllll~ 111'1.' Mardi :11. JOJO. El&blh 81.n.'Cl from Mlw1Qf!olo to the 
)Jr. lloweu'• ltlea .... th•L th•• I•'«· 11011, 1(1.JOd WIil 00 •cco■111ll•hNI ; If la?;~ five hlo.!k8. 
I lal\lN! ml1Jht Iii' tu.lU<'e-0 to take otht•M\l,..e, no harm wlll I)(' ch>ni.'. ORLANDOANS WILL AID IN Seventh s treet eutward lo Dukotu 
1tt!M'lly arrlou on thPlr l)Ptltlon : In tn1•t, ,._,al C'-1~ a,·enuc tweory-lhree block • 
IO 111•1 IJt'fONl th11 elt, l'h.'<'1100 t tor GlwNI Ol!M'ttt.loDarJ Po"•er, Ohio n,enue to the lek, elghl!'t.'n 
111,,1 "J'hul'ftdny, Jllay II. 0111' nt the C'luh' 1tlN'll11g,4 ~el!'<'tl'cl DIRECT RO D J hlOCkij, Ju thl• wav th IAJtl• latul''. It wn• II rommltl •'<' whlc•h wa 1Jlv1•n rllacro- A O ST CLOUD Me•1111rh11scLts ovenue fi•om Tw1•ltth 
hotx>,I, woultl •rt In time to l)l'rml1 1l111111ry tlllWl'NI tor further action thsl I to Ht•wnh-cnth- five block•. 
wnnl('II 111 ,oh• hi th<' next 1•ll'<'tlo11 mlilhl IA1 1h'\•1JJed Ill'<''" ary. _______ 0th« Werk. 
hether It Ill' 011 tar or l)O(llponed 'l'hl• 1,1mmlth'O comprl=l Mr . J,u • Mr. Washburn'@ dl.'partmen1 hoa also 
nnlll lat r. t'ln,11 IJ~nllrl • Mh!N! J e Ill r,. t1 011kl11" 'l'he 1•,.mmlU<'t' 11ppolutr,l from lhe llo~nl of 1'r11 ,1,, npp,>lt1INI W . M. lll;,1111, dnne mlfl(,, IJnnt'Ou• work 8 follows: 
Thr Trlhuu 'll editor, hr tho Wfl1, 111111 l\11 A1row8mlth. Ji I• rol)Ort. ,1 , •· <'loud Mntor ('luh t.1 ,•nll•i lhl' l.ro,n n . f'orl, 1111d w. El. 'Kelle 11 1,0111 • • 1' 11" "-"1 111 position 8 <'ar lond of tll -
1111hr8lla1ln111ly Mlaned tll4' abovC\ l)i'li• ""'1 l{'l egra phed lo 'l'nllRhA"llt'l' to 1•0•1111PNtlU11 ot Orhrndo ""'' OrHng,• 111ittl'<' 10 prt'ss the 11 w w,1,I 11,111r 1.,. ln,t. 
11011. At kllllilown ot w,~h•••~l11ty II lt•un If St. loud'a ocw clt1 charl {'r , •111111tr l'ltla,•n 1111<1 otfif-Jnl for n r,>rl' 1111, Ornngt> <'ounty ro111ml to11,•r, Cons tructed riv.- brldg,'•· 
hncl ahout 000 8llfllOl11n• 011 I mm ,,on tal11• a woman-111ctra10 provlNlon. dln·t:t ronll' IJelwet•n l:lt. ' loud a1Hl 1111(1 hrl1111 Hhout l111111tJtll11t,• 11et1011 , ., llnlll 11. lll'W r,•ncc ar-oun,I the rl iy 
ttll/1 ·wo,nt•n. If It dtll.'M uot, they were 11t once to go Orl•111lo "'" Ntt"""')""'-'<' r!'()Clrt• Mn<•· l(l'H •I•• 111,, r11,ul 11ml put ll luto M good pou 1td e ln<-e th '8 t>ropert)' WIIH Ol'Quh·i•, I 
l'tdtloll for POIII• to th{' fA'KI l&tlll'II to urse enactment of t'(•~·- ,·011,llllon Hij J)O •lllh•. ' hy lbe city. 
p(IIMlllellt ef MAT V':ledl... 11 ~lk't•l•I ,-0111a11-1rnUr110 law tor l:lt. 'l'lm'\' 111 t'111h,:,n4 of th,• 1·ommlt• Mr. l(ronHe a St'rl s ,1.000 will put leaued mnny Iota In various 81'C.'tlon 
'1' 111> IIN'Ollll Ji<'iltlou ,•uuw uu~ vC LIil' ' luu,l. h~• l'n••i,11•111 Krun 1•, t '. H. ilnck• 1lw rhrr ro111t ovl'r tlllR rout{' In guml rt thc city nt tllc dlrl.'c llou ot lll city 
an INJ of Ille Women·• l cpro•ement l'lvldl'nt1r, followln1 their new pollr.v lt•y trnd I,. t,. Voorheis, ull of .Nan•ooij• 1•01ulltlo11 fi,)ln 0-011w11y t,1 N 11 reoo••<'<'. couucll. 
••tub m""'""""• or ~ m•Jorlti, ot them. of pNIYPnl ng p11hllr11tlon ot the elub', ""'' '<lto>1i,lro lll"t 'l'ue!!day's m~tlui; '£ht• Ht. 'loud lllotnr rtuh n .. w 1,u~ Cut muuy 0111"" of ,.,,...., '' 1" 1 1rn•• 
111 ,.,,,.., tb<t May ti r ltl<'tlOII l)C)lltpooed polltl('al 1<.'tl•ltle■, none of lte ottlcert1 or rhc Orlamlo Doarcl of Trade 1111<1 N'· 111,0111 th irty-five membert1, It wlll mcet Ill the Strel'ta-11 work "'"'"" ""'1" 1" '" 
to 11rtoru u mu,•b opl)Ortullll.Y H 1)()11· or memben bu Informed lhli Trlblllle celnid trow that oraanlutlo11 lll'erty ,.... nl th1• •,•w Sr. 'loud hot.el at :! ::JO eonataut watcblus • nd ~till.in. 
Mihl4' for ohtaluln1 mulll 11)411 f,•ma l of what baa been d0t10 or wbat ll con• ~ur11 111•~'8 111111 l'O-OIK'nttlou. (H. W. 11'<-IO<'L W{'(lnr•duy at1ernoo11. Out, l•lhered, baled, and put away 
•uffr•v heN', It reada: to•mplated; and tile Tribune uudtr thr l 'orl(•r an◄ L 1':lld Oeorse, rhe two otherd OO bllee of hay for lllle by the city' 
.. Te 1118 1Aslalatun el • Stale er el reum1llln<-e1, naturally feela reluc- ,,r thll c•omwlth'<', ,..l'l'I' u111,hl,• 111 m11ku The auwmobllt1 owner ~~In lht1 work animals . 
......,.., tant to plUh ltll lnqulrlee too clONly. 11w trip to Orlando.) I'll. Cloud Motor Club I >· bflp<1 n u hard-Mtrtarod many atrl't.•t ro•8• 
\Vt', tbe uQdol'lllanad clt1-a of keveral committeea or 8CYl'nl 111em- l'rr•hl<'nl flurkw1>rth, nt t11c Orhu1<lo hi lown and he helps bi-If, ln,r,t by u@hig mart or ••PhRlt. 
th{' Hlat nf )' lorl1f11 and N'tlhloots llt'l'M (which and wbom the TrlbaDo la ------------------------------- Care ot Pan, 0---,. and 
of 11111 IOWI\ ot lit, loud, ht'N'by 111)1 lntorw,'11) WCl'(l appolnb'tl to CAD· P-1!1' Plan& A .... M Hla Won. 
t'<•lltlon your 1,1Jllnorable body t.o vo d lhe cit> tor •lfn•tutt11 to the po- ST CLOUD BAS NEW CITY CHARTER 
,trant th,• rell••t 11rayed hl'roln, In tllio111. Thi~ work -m• to ba•e been • 
nnh•r to t'<'lll'I' rile ~ttfl.'tY sn•t W"II• th•m•IY dnu" 
COl'lfl:S WILi, DE PRIN'lfl:J) ANU DISTRIHUTlm NEXT ~IONIU\ 
Ju addition to the ••~ qua11tlt7 or 
number of It reet lmpro•emoots 11ccom-
pll 111,,I muter Mr. " 'nsl,buru' tldmln-
L. L. Mitchell Relief Corpe met In 
n•1ul11r - Ion .\prll 24, with President 
Juli a B. French In the chair. The 
m"l.'l'tlug wa~ opened In du torm, af-
te r wbleh Belen J . Denni wu admit• 
le<I Iulo our corps br tran~ter. 
On application tor ml'mlJeNlhlp WU 
r,..,..;lved and an examl9t11,r committee 
Oil It WAI appointed. 
l)('partml'nt 111>ner11I orch•NI 0.1 I 
Oll{I :.? wetl' l"('ft(I hy I.he N'tllry; a1 .. 1 
nntl onol g1'lleral orclert No.a O and T. 
tfnrter the hca1I of n w hu In""", lb<' 
(li'l)ll rtml'nt J)tl8•WOrtl WH ,,,.u bl' thP 
fln>~hl l'nt. 
'There will be o hmch ot aandwlcllei 
11 ncl ,•oftl.'I' eer,-l'd to Che Yeteran, on 
•'rllln:v. May !!, Rt the noon hour- fl'ff' 
to all vHerano. 
FYOil OX, 
PIN■ 00rN!lpc)n(IPnt. 
ROAD TO KISSIMMEE 
OPEN IN 3 WEEKS 
r.. II. t'armer, Ot!lx'\Jla 1•01mty's "u• 
p,•rl11tP11dent of "")lld work, lnfol'Ull! tb,, 
'l'rlhUUt' that the brick road belWC'CII 
:,It. (' loud 1nul li.lM8lmm~ wlll IK> rom• 
fJINed a1ul opened to tb{' publk not 
later thnn threl'C w<>ek" from thl8 datr 
If nn llllfol'!!<'l'll nN•ltl1•111 pl'l'Vl'llt8. 
Sheriff Ingram and Deputies •· 11 . 1'hnl there shall oo a re-
, ldhm of lho ch11 rtcr <'Ot1f11rml11g 
"'""l'I)' to tho J)rl11clpll'8 01111 tnr11111 
11f 11 ,•0111111l•s lon form of g,wc•rn• 
IU('tlll ,'' 
{?ny urnl totluy. wh~n IC'IC'gronui from 
1'11llahRAA\'il lo Ht. 'loud 8tOLl'<I the 
Ucll ernor l?ntl •lgned the dutrter 1111•1111 
u, .. Ill elHJlll noon of WNlllC'•!lny. 
Grand Jury Again Votes lndictmenrs 
Round Up "Packenham" Shop 
Mh!'rltf , •. II . I IIJ!l'IIIII 111111 t \VII or 
hi" ,h •1111th••• from Kl••lm,m,,, roun,lecl 
111) 11 "'' tlflf'kN1hn111'' 1hn{1 Hnn<IHY an,I 
l't·Urt't l ,.,v1•r11t quurt8 of thla Ill.kit 
lh111nr, 01111 plH {'C~I ll<'rr)' JonrnlgRn and 
hi ~ "tr,, 11111h•r 11rr1•Mt wlw11 thl',V rulth>tl 
t twlr 111111·1•, ,wn r l'r11hnrn , 01111 nrnl n 
1111 It m 1{'8 WC'Ml of Ht. oud. 
\Vll('ll lih~rlff l or:;rn,11 uul hi• (h'l)ll• 
tit• nrrlve<I nl lho Joun1lg1111 pol'O, 
111,,.-, w11H II l!l'tnmhh 011 tho part ot Uw 
. 1011r11lgo11H LO brrek U(I tho '' viii •nrt'," 
whlt•h we» lu llquhl f,>rn• an,I know11 lo 
,lrlnkt•rM IIR "1•ckl't1hnm." They LUC• 
,.,,.,,,,,., 111 ""'11111ur 11h1(l quart s of the 
IH>OIII b1•t,11·t 11ppl't'bl'111ll'd 'ly the of-
fl1•r•, WIIO l(Rlh{IN'◄ I In 81' ,11I quortH 
cot ""' tuft 111111 1,.,k It lll ""' 1•011111,, 
.-·ourthm1~,, HtH I h·rL tlw 1w,t 1lf'1°1'to11 ◄ 
r,1111111 "11 h u,,. 1111(,lt liquor r1•[Ml~ln1 
111 1 hi' rounly Joli. 
Mr. l1111r"m hR8 lll't.'ll Oil Ille look• 
11111 tor tht• ou"'' of Ol.'1•11~hH1MI drunks 
111 O 1't'oh1 rounty inw Ille lilHII' w!'l1I 
<lry, and this r11hl Munday Is only one 
of 1111111y 1111 hllH Hlll'<'l'l'<lt•d In 1111l1l1111 
11ft In hi• ,.,r,1rl8 to rnfor,~ th!' lnw. 
II look• llkt• MOUll'body wlll hR vc n 
,,•11r to 1)<'1111 In J11I or II fl11e ot 1 1,(lOI) 
Ill l"' Y for hfl\' 111111 111 I)( 111'881011 too 
IIIIIC'h lqnor, ,. ll illl)' RH tlrnt ll{'(•UrNI 
Huu1lny w11 11 nol only 11ovt'rmu<1h" t1>r 
••W r11•r 011 11r lwo, ,11,t w,,a llllrltly 
1lh'1IIINI Htutt a ,n•II, RUil Unl'I • t111m 
11111y Rlr1) 111 on<I t,ml'11 u11 Ur l11w• 
lrn•nkrnc tor 11111kl11,c tho stutr. 
t'\fl•rltt Ingrum IIIHIOllll('l'II Ill' WIii 
k, ... l) Ill' hlM 1ll1lir,•111 work 11111 II I hr 
11,,,nty hi rhl ot all lloozemal.M'I!. 
1'hl' fnrl'gOillJ{ t)llrBkl'lll)h I. N<'t'llOij 
l l ot th" "pl11l(on11" fram!'tl hy the ••· 
l' n\t e,-uc'wc ut tt,o 1' l('ad~r•" ot tho 
1•1ty t•,mnrll t'nl'm lr 1111,1 ratlfl ,I at 11 
11111•• mt'<'tlllJI 11t thl'm Ami their ndhl'r• 
l'lltM hrhl Oil ►'l'h, :!I lnHt Ill (] , A. n . 
MP111orl11l hnll. 
HI l ' hllll l II()\\' hn • ft city chn rt<•r Nill 
(111'111lng Ill I ht' cl\'1111111d Qlll)tl',I frou1 
11111 v1111 rurm. 
Al lt'ftMI hrfonnnl11111 nml ra 1101 ln -
l K'l'I Ion , n rru II t t ht• Hl11 I No<'nt t1111 I 
1111, l'hnrl!'r ,~ ot th11t 1111111rl'. 1t I• 
a111t l to lw Himllor or ld1'11ll r11l with th<> 
Cll1•arwntH 1•huter--whl ·h IM Mllhl l• l 
,,., of t1u1 rmumlM~lon vull'ty. 
1'ull1haM•l'\1 l)n'IIA "'P0rts la I week 
1111•11l1011NI thlll II 111'\V l'llartl'r for Mt. 
( ' lnu,I ha,1 1)('('11 llft8Mt.'d In hoth hOllfl('~ 
of lh!• r .. •11i 111111,-,.,, hut 1•ther 1letl11lt!' 
l11for1na1l1111 ,. .... l1u·kl111 until W('<lnl'II-
A eo11y of the chnrter 11rrlvt>d lute 
tf1<1My (1'hll!'lld8y), but loo Into for 
c•un•fnl "'ll!llllll or for public ac•tlon. 
~]11ough Is noted, however, to 111 •lo•e 
111111 ,•otlng rlty quftllflcullou~ remnlu 
ftll IK•CoN', C"'(t't'Pling that l'OlllllY 1'1:'Kl~-
lrlltlon I• ,i-,t r,,quln'tl Ctlr city 1·ot1111 
hrl'l'. 
'J'hP <'1111 rl l'r 110('• not co11t11 I II n w,,. 
1111111 · llffru,tl' CH UH<', 
1 t lll'll\ hlt•s for It ('Omml.-11111 or di.I' 
,•ouul'II oC five member . 
l'o11h•" or lhl' lll'W <'1111r1,•r \\Ill hp 
J)rlutl'tl 11n1I rlrcuhtll•tl fhruo11t thr rlty 
111•,t l\lco111l11y, l\.lR)' ~ . 
m ,;(' l !-I ION OF JUDGE PERKINS 
l\li\KES T. PKTERSB RO 
HESITATE. 
'ews com«- from t. Pt>tf'l'llburs to 
llll~ l'fft't•t : 
I t'o111h111NI on p,1,re t'our 
For Arson In St, Cloud's Big Fire 
In 1•011nt'<'tlon with St. Cloud's tllij• 
IIHttOlll! fire of lll8t 8Drlng, the Ol!t't'Olo 
('(IUlllY l(l'llllll Jury a,0111 htl VOl~'tl ln-
dlrtrneut ngalnat Dcnvt'r L. De• Rn<I 
Will A. nrnwdy--oue apln t Drawtl,• 
tor H!'Oll, 0•1c 11g11i11 t Bosa tor unioii, 
nncl II Joint Inell tmPnt a111lnet bolh 
llooM anti DrAwdy for burnln1 gOlltl• 
W lth Int nt to Injure llll l118t1rftll{'<' 
Mllll)RllY, 
Dhlril't Atlt1ruey ,TOlll'K \ RH '" Ml. 
( lnud thl~ WN'k maklrtfir furlhl'r In 
v,•atl1•tlon into th,:,•e 1111,•l!Nl 111"""" 
<'8 I'll, 
Mt•Pftrate lmllelme, I Wtlrt' YOl('ll 
1111nlnt<t former Town Manhall Ut'fll'J!O 
W , OYel'NtN'et and J . F.larle Lupt1•r 
holh of Klqlmmee, fur a ault amt 
l1111tery 011 a necro whow they h111l .-. 
l~ll ti In t•o 1>t11rh111 tor lllkltly l)(l• ••• 
lnir n11 trRn. l)Ortl11g an aut•m1ohllo loa,I 
of wbl•k<'y nt Kl . lmruee. Twn whit•• 
ml'n o n,t th,. negro Wl'l'<' rouvflytor th,• 
whlHk<'Y wh<'l1 t11ey w1•ro lllacovt1rt'• I 
lllld puroued by II po • Som!' Jtl"tnl 
shots wrrt• tlr{'(l from the whl9key an 
tomollllc 11t th(\ ()()11111', tho rione ot th,, 
(llll'llll('U W/111 bit. Tile white ml'n I'~ 
ro111'1l, hut the negro was capt 11 M'\I, It 
Is ohl tho ne«ro wa1 ml1tl't'•tl'II atr,•r 
ho WUH Jnllcd. Thl8 Wil whlle Mr. 
on•r trt'<'t wa• ma rehnl. 
Wnltcr 11• Rll.'hartll)lln l• ln,llrtl'd 
r,,r llrt'akln1 an,l ntl'rlng. 
J". • StrattOll, • ro lilt'nl of I h,• 
eouthport nel1hhorhood, !Ji lnclll'tl'd fur 
<>mbl>aalement. 
E . O. Minx 14 lndkted fur ohtalnlnc 
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ET L, ESSE \ ·.; 
l t '"' 1t11ttil "1;i,~,prun11 n1Hl ,·n·u 
)lh.•n,iun• thnt uur \\ ,1mnn· ... l tnpt·u,·\·~ 
nwn t .. lnh I , thll -1n,rl11,:: tu t1\1111l:1 
u;rnt r,,r \H1nu·n tu :-:r l 'l1,u11. 
1 u ,;:,, ... t tlt...ttt tlw~- wnuhl hn n• 1 
n , urn-tul 01111 rnluftl•h• ally It tll\'~ 
"ou1d irnlun• F'f' ••I n K•·nin•r tt• mnn• 
<' tb<'lr ,awrnil'?n 1111,l rnk~ 1hclr 1• ·rl-
tlM1 to Tnllahr1. ..... ,.l'-
lle !t•m·rallr •t• n·-ull- a111I." h•,-
u MJ "hat lit• i d(h:r \\ JI 1 
.\ 0 \1 .\:\ 'l FFR.\ Gt: GOl ' •·.\ IHHT\ 
. Ut::. \ L" ,\ T T \ LL.\ 11.\ i-E. 
Tiu· nwn..i.un• for "it1hwilllmr n :-:.1,1t1 • 
1·11n .... tltut i1Hlll l f1Dll'Ul1mt•n t for \~Ullll\11 
u(frain• 111 tile \'<lll•N of Ylurnitl Ill 
1ljt• JU~'f) ~tutt £•lt1C'tl,•n was at1111 1tt•1l In 
tht• ~Utt(I ~l'lll\ te hy ll \"(lte of ~~l to ;;_ 
It tlwu w ent t u tilt' U o\18t.\ \\ht•r~. 
afu•r n hart I tight, ir ta lied to p 1,, l~-
l'BU • • It I t· ke.1 tin• \'ol\ ,,t hn,·\u lht• 
uK ....... ory thrt: 1 -!lltl1" YUt\!' T uln-41 tn 
ol,m lt t-•1111 tltutiflllfll nmentlmt· , ... 
-~ wnul••r ot tilt> l.el!l-lJlcun•- In 
"rltlui: a 1irh ••e l~u~r l\l a trlt-ml lu 
tlJ1 ~t,u , a,:·, tlw wow\'n ulWt. ► ... t w1111. 
l,nt tlHH- tlwr (u ... t O\.'CAU--t.1 tl.H"r g,, t .. l 
n, ,t.·nl " 
u;,th ~• ·1111.tnr Crt1 ·f t1r\l f\\ 11,1 rt• ttrt-.. 
... •ut...: f ,.,..,,Js, {)rau,r , anti ~• ·wludt.' 
• vullth• hi lb(' s. OBll'I IIUtl Hepr,· -· 
.. ·Ulalth· :; . l .. JJryaui ot \),.... :!i")ltl f"fllUlt )' 
n,rt 1 tor thP mt>n •nn_a.--11 tlw,· l1a,·" 
,-, h '1 (11r +-,·('"ry w man • .:.o!frn '~• 1u •fl--• 
tin-- that IIA 1~ ·11 11r ---•·Ult-ti tu tltt• 
1.• ~J ... lutu Ira,, tl11·~- ha.Tc b·t.·11 nwm• 
l r, ,,t It . 
Tiu.' woru+·u 1•r111,u1,b, nhu1,-.r 1·1>rh,1u• 
Jr, It J,. 1-;;lllt , 1·11n)ll 118\tl 1,11u unt tlU 
thi"' UJfu-- ur, • Juul tlu) 1.-t ul,,cw thP 
t f!11rt to 111.• rn,ut~ l"°ofet, in 11riU18 rT 
t J ·tl1111 .. -u ... i11t• from r!. .... ru11 ... itrnrh1tt• 
al an•1 mln11·nt 1111•n,un 
NEW CITY CHARTER 
( ('out lntn~l tn,m P UJ;l' 011l' ) 
,:,,l;htn' tlll' cit', l~l--)11 or 1 h ♦ t l ' l l'\' \I h 
.1 ,ulL.:1- 111 h.f, ... lmuw·t..' h11hllti.g thnt .l 
mnuldpullt>· ,·nu n,,r ~•·nut \'Oh•-. t,• 
,, ,11m n 1111 rlu.• :-tt. l ·tornl \'U"''-') \llt1 n• 1-. 
\·11u""hll'nt!1h.' ,1ouhl LM.'lng '-' "t1rt.' "'!--t~I 
h,:n• t '),ttn,th1µ- I ht.' rl1tllt ,,r t:'l. l'l'l\'I 
1,0 111 :,• ):n111 ,nh'"'IOWl1uwn. Tht' l'hur-
h'I' n•, 1 ... iuu lk.'NI r,l hu g,nu .... uu l't.'i' t.Wi l 
u..: (11,,Ji-lu,.c ,·ot,'"' t1..u· w onw11 In mun h,:l• 
put t.•t,, 1h1u~. tiot trn.:t"' the th •lslou ,1r 
Ju,l ,,, l 11•a"-1u tht.,. dutrtt\r l't.lurd lln~ 
flt'\: lth-il tt> l"t.'un• h.tgal ut..h h-e lk.\fon~ 
\H'-"t'\"t'"lllng furtlJt'r, HLHl it mny not 
,ul•mlt t ht\ lH'tl l->O.st.'ll $ UCfrttl,,::t' umt.•ntl-
Hlt•llt tit t hl' for t hl'\ltu h1g l'll, •t iou ... 
THE BAPTIST REVIVAL IS 
POSTPONED 
11" ,111-,• of th<' 11111"8 ot th<' wotll<'r 
,,t th,• w If.> ,,t H c1•. l'. W. l)ukc ot 
'f,tmt)R, "ho wa 10 b,we eouduct,,,I 
8 'rh· ... or .-~,· h •ttt 'rvlec' ttl Ult..' 1ocn1 
llq111 -1 d1urd1, tbe n_,1·hol hns b\.x•n 
l111lt•flnlt<'i~' IX>,,l l)(llll'd. 
Jl r lJ . rm·ken- ~·os tPr "Ill s ul)ply 
till' iln111l• t 1mlplt tit lK>th ;>(' r,·l s n<'xt 
~!lht•oth . 8en1 i<."t\ w ilt l\C' nt tll<' e u . 
t, •ulllrr hour , with s11<'\'lfll mu~I,•. 
THIRD PRI~ TO PUPILS 
ht 111 ... t \\t.1ek'~ Tt·ilnaw it \\u . .;; ttttl1\l 
ihnt H1 •\· ~ - " · · l h:nlll'htlmp uft~ri't l tw,, 
,,v..ii.-111 Jll'IZ<•~ !,1, ·l'f1(l(•I pU J>li In Ht 
t ·t,,ntl' .. ,du~ll ft)r tlt1..' l'l(',t l~-.:a,r 0~1 
rh1• patrlu1 h tu11k1 1.1f "Cltlzlui..lup Lu~ 
m• tu tht• El~tlth ~r1Hll' untl un+" lu 
th•• 111.:h . , htk•I 
\I r- ,lullu JI Fn'ltl'h, ~m•,hh•m nf 
1ta, \\·+•11111n· 1t,1 ll(l't l Hrt , n ll1ut.1lmr 
rm ml., r of llw lti..·a l Ih'-4.I ('ro'- l'htlll· 
fl'I", •11111 tl d1ort,tPr In tht• \"t•t.ertlu~· 
, .... ill f.11 1'111, 01111 01w nt , t. l loud jo,; 
n1n ... t 1•tll rlo l h.· ,, 1-1m~n. ntlt1"" h• 1 ht' .. t 
r ,., ptlz,~ n 1hlr1l. Thi• wlll ht' U 
.. ,._ nd prfz(_\ in tht' n)lltl~ ... t ht t lw 
,·k th l"ra1h 1 • 
-------
VICTORY LOAN REPORT 
.I K ('01111 , t•hnlrmnn t•f th•• hk·nl 
Yldnp l .11611 r,m1mhtt'<'. tolu lh<' Tl'ih• 
\11,1' lnh' thl-.. f'l'hur---dnrl ufternoon 
,1,,11 tht• n•mmi tll'<' bntl ohtalrw<l nb-
-. ripl Ion< (o r Y id MY [,(11111 Uun,I t l>-
tlllt U, mun--. thnu ._ 1.1l,OOO nt tltnt time 
RO)IO:\ i>O t>. lL\Ri.11.\~I P,\ i-SE, ' 
t_lu,• nf llu .. • wo~mor\.;11ile uwn tn 
tht' I ulu·•I Stot was •ud1l(•11ly ,-ali<',I 
8,\ :1y t,y 1h1uth Jn ... t ~ut nr,luy 11h:ht hy 
" r,wltt,·u untttk ut lwnrt fullllrl'. :\Jr. 
,1urJ.i. h:11u. whn n11unre111iy \\U-.li In ~' 
1·1•lll'lll lwnl th. httd ht"t'U ahnut In • ' 
l""hnul 11-t 11"'tutl I ltnr mornhu:. arnl ht t1u,. 
fh! rt10,m lutt1 J::11111• t•\ Kl ... -.:lmrnf't.• on 
tu1 flw , lit• ,11, ·d oltotHU H u"d111.,.·k , "'*"''• 
t•t11l mlnu1, .., u ttt·r hhhhn,it Iii~ f,11ull-. 
i:i•ot1•tilaht . Tl,1 t mnht Wt•n--. lltk1 •11 
It, l 'url -.011·, 111111,-1·111kln~ 1u1 rl11""· u111I 
1Ht,,r ,,1•r11 -..hh11~•1 l to l\:l......, lmutt,.t' ! 1 ,r 
h11rl11I, th11 l11•nu1r 11! tl1t• J\.i ... -..ltUllh l' 
,,. mt'tf'!T lnf10+ •1 ••imr hi-.. n•lnliv,, ... 1,1 
tul\·1• lllm lut rn .. 1 tlWri' Th.- 1•n·in 
,, ,·rt• tUltl(•r tht• c·t·rmout ... uf th t hrj ... . 
tln11 1' ·ltH't 1 Chnrd1 
.\ rt•llt•w· .. r \f r. ~l arJ.i.lhtm' t·.tt t'1. •r 
inut work will llJllN:tt r lu1t·r. 
~TIIF; 11.\ SU\\'RI TI:\ {; 0" T II E Tn1ln1· l'rhur-,lu) I I. '·Hn,,r,•r tl,1~•- " 
\\".\LL.0 ll li l f11l1 knnw ll 0! ~La n:• o f n.i ,,,.,,, •. 
-- trw,!1.('14 1 It. 
l nl1trsa l Srfrfrage &lal11e To 'I he 
l-orertl1ntJ0 Of tnt . 
To Edho r or t. Cloud Ttlbunt1 : 
En• r •lolP Amerlcno hul ix,u~t·nte 
""" 1--t11loll,L.-d, tb grond prin<:1111 ot 
h(• •01·P r~l~nty ut tbe dlrt..reot • tnt~-
Lu , IK-••11 u< lhtt'l'd tu a a !uudom ntal 
J•rlu 11,h• I,~ the l(ro11 1> <1f , ••-<:all J 
..;., ,111lwn1 ~lah-~. wbJ,•11 In tlu• e,a.rly 
1•1 rl•k• <I tl11·lr all t o r thl prluclpl\', 
Tlw .. oll (I ~lltb" Wt.·bll r .. r mor(I 
thnu Ju,t ,·ot lng thP DPmocratic tick<· . 
Tli•• ~outh ,~o,~ tht' ~m0€'ratl~ t,.,. 
, U"' In th U. mo,, rutl plattonn I In, 
c rJ'"'rflff•d the prllu-lpte r.t thP u\'n·-
• • I t,t ~· ••t rlw ~tu tf"•t. 
,:\',,y, 1·0UIP Oil. (air 
ur F,-,1,,n, 1 1n .. ,;i11kr to nmt•mt our 
:-.atl1onal 1·on-tll11llt111 t•r roactlng a 
:11111ul"1"n unh·Pr al-,mffrag., p rr..l ion, 
"l1ld1, If a,lot)l('ol. wouM ev~utually di • 
"lflt lh•• l'1•m1.,..rt fl<' p11n .r uml llw 
y,rlocl pll· ro t .,,1t-g,,ver11n1ent In th-• 
ou1h , 
·11y, us, , ,.1,.tt-r • You may )t(• rlf)lf 
ln 11dv0Nttln~ tlot• 11~neral prlncl[llr flt 
u n\versal uffra,r, lmt glvp the VPr·ol 
Rtal l'I! their voi<·e In the matter. 
~Lr. Well•. who ho l>e<>n n gm·•t 
nt the • t. 'loud hr.tel t hl wl11t1•r, ll•ft 
on w In la) f ur l,I,, home In c ,..,,,1-
, r11dun nud wi(<' wlll h•uvr 
t,ir Tn rrnuo, Wo•h., IJy "O) 11 t 
York. tu 1iend tht' umm11r 
nwu tl.1.w. '"Eb y P'\:l~'4''t to rPturn t'nrty 
n :rt nutumn. 
,J o-e[lh Tro,-,,y ltu purdin ><I th<' 
L'a tlitdt mnrl.:t>t and "Ill runtlnu(• to 
rnt11lurt on up-t<H lole 1111d snnll• ry 
'""' to handlP a ll klntls o f (r(••h , ,, 11 
01111 mok('() mrat . JOO I oor ,,t tlw 
l•1y wbo w or to lb!' coin Wllf'n 1· 11. 
1'11• ~nUJ nce<led t1mr tighten;, nod n 
a tu•r rnurnlug at the eorl o! thP wn r 
•111r1t•tl to rake hi 1)1&1'1' 111 tilt• hu ◄ I 
,w, lift• ot tlw 1·lly anti h• Iv rnuk•• , t 
l 'loml grow. 
Mr . (' , ~I . Il1o w llnit• It-ft la• Fri,ln y 
T. CLOUD TRIB £, THUR O \\', ,u \' I , lt l9, 
~ ... .. . ,._!SI'"' . -.-...' ., - 1 
Of Candidates 
••••• ·-· ·.• •:• •,• •!• , •• ,• -:- ,•. ,. ❖ ❖ •:• ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 





JlO\ l'l'U'.:.l l\l 
❖ CoumJ:ltu.111 , 
❖ :,;t'<"'•Hll, '"' tlt..l lrl' 10 f'"\ \H'-':,,;' nur llll'lll 1l1no,·1.ll t.l f 
❖ lhl• .. , rrn ,1 ut u tt'rtulu 1,u11klnt: ,nl11(-nte to l.llmkr ❖ 
-:, t he :-Hal' nt t: ' Url tll\ 111 11w n ouqrun m11ucr that + 
❖ ,, mid tt'IL•u~• uu, o r 1uo11l' ' to he 1mlll h) lho ❖ 
❖ dtiXt'fJ-.: who luti t 1uom•y In llm tll1 ft11wt hn11k . •ro ❖ 




❖ 111,11 h ,l<I It ll('l'II I lhl l' 10 <'ff.>t•l ~11 h• (ht• 111 <111•'Y ❖ 
11\olll''' :o-•l dt.' lk) lH'(l wou ltl lHt\l' 110h.l II JcK>t l tllvhll~nll ❖ 
111 llw fh, i>o~llnr't. \\.(\ ('llll llh.•r thut thl' 1tull ' J' o t ❖ 
llmt ,\'ll\li(Ult't If tlw,r \\ 1,11 t•• \ •Uk tu the iti (\•r(l'-4t ❖ 
or l,ur l•l t ltl\ 11 ., w,, nltl bt' tl , ltt~' nshl~ nuy i-:l1lfi II fl.l('l• •:• 




Thln1, thol '''-1 un• In r,1,·lw of rt.1tt1l11ing tn l'Otu·t ❖ 
th(' lJrit.:-k •ptt 1•1t11; @lll r , \\ hlt•h, It II n t•w l't) t11wll l,Cl"l ❖ 
into Jk1w<•r oro l1ol1ly wt,ul1I II(• \·It lhlrH\\ 11, In "11l<"h ❖ 
❖ <'tl"-t.' tlw ('111rt'IIN woul t.l huH' 10 pny th,, "hoh,. t·\l~ t ••• 
❖ or :. lw brltk tln \'111g, insh•t11l ut 1111t•-1htnl or i-'n HH'. ❖ 
❖ ntu.l lho .. e t.llM't.'ll)' tw,wfht.•d w,mht huH• lO l)llY unt~· ❖ 
11w $Um(.' 11r,1a,t.lrtiou a thtl~' "lin un' ,rntr lntllrt.'Ctly ❖ 
·=· 
•:• '"-'lll'fltl'<I <'r ovt hl' llf'fitl'tl ut ult . ❖ 
·=· 
F ourth, thnt w e t.t,, ... 11"(\ tn JlrUil'(:1 thl" l'ity ❖ 
❖ 11 ulnsc nn owre hartw In th,• ~l nll~tl c'\intrucl mnt - '•' 
-:- t,•r "hld1 t11t1d11 hn ll(l(' tl lk"IJlllll\'<l 111 ,·ourl. + 
' t-.,ttth, tlutt tlw l)rt'"''- 'H 1·11 om·ilu1t)n nn.' 1wt rl~ •t• 
❖ 1)1.tll!_ooll It.• tor tht• ltd~ or 1hl'lr 1)1''dl -.. '-l()r , 'I'ht\Y ❖ 
❖ 




❖ ntlmll 111,n 111 1111<111 I• hl~h . 1111 1·ouudl thnt l'm11\1 I -:• 
p\tl(.·tl"'il tn 1tw dty will h_, u lill• t,• rt'thlt.'l tlw , fitnl\ ·•• 
tt..: th1• llnlilllri+· , ·ontrt1dl•tl 11~ tht.• ,·nt1· .... ot tilt.• J>l'i..lltlt' • ❖ 




I f ••ln 11,J . ",. "Ill Hrl ,. ynu r.1111r11llr 11ml Im• ❖ 
Jutrtlotl~ um l ,, lit 1u·oll'\ t tlw t\\ • ... t 111tt-n• ... 1._ of our 
dtJ nml unr ,.iltlz~n . 




\\'. u. 1~1 1'0 , 
l 'n rnlhlut_, C,1r Trt•n•;mn.1 r. 
:,; , 11. WA S lll1l0 it~. 
❖ 
·=· 
l "nndilltth.• tor ~t n.-t•t 
:r. T . 1 rM\Y, •:• 
•!• ❖ 
❖ 
<: n1111lilal t or Sanitary 
I • Z. LlPl"IX TT, 
ommb Ion r . 
❖ 
utll tor. •:• 
·=· 
('11mlltl te for A ,or Ind 
❖ ( .\ th rll t·m nt.) ❖ 
•:• ❖ 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
Tribune Reporter Barred From Public 
Meeting of Woman's Improvement Club 
POL ITl{'.\I, R.\S( Olt ot· i,-o~n,; :m :.\lm;m ; u ;,\1)1, TIIE~I TO OBJt: 
TO t•R t:~t; S('E 01•' .\ :0,. \ tlt: l' Rt::-,t; :-.T,\ T I\ t: OF 1,0 ,\I , 
:,,. t:W!'-1',\PER. 
rrvlU tilt• l-11. ( ' l«1ul Tllh1uu• of A1lrlf 
a. Ju..,t. •otumn J , po e t, J tnk t•n tb,\ 
folln w111g tlo Ing punigraph of n or• 
1 l<-1,• tgne<I IJy thl• pre ,~1rn••1••111h·nt 
of th W omn 11· lmpn,,·ement ( luh : 
Eler, bodr Is ~•r 1n,•1te t1 
to • ttead our -•inc .. 
TluH :-;, ,t ·. ·11H " up.-n atul ubo,,\., 
hoont" u11tl ~ordlul nn t.1 11(•1 ,111wirly nn• I 
rPnl 11lt·P. 
But lit' t•hury or c·nr!'ful olJOut flt•• 
<•(' J>tlng tlw Ju..-lttltlf,n uuh~ 1·ou \.' ot,l 
rll(ilt" ur wrllP "ril\'0 ' or 1H lk "riJ(ht' 
Ut' Igo "rlKht." 
J t l~u,.,t, thot v:u tht' •• l"''rl•••u ·,-. 11( 
tlw 'J'rtliUllf' 0 H rt•t~;rh•r 111111 t,1)4! WOlUUll 
• l•~trllur ttt tht• >'IM, 0 1111 111,,·111111 111'1<1 
Ii\• 1lw \\0 oruu11· t mpro, l'llll'ltl ( ')uh 
I; .. , .\ l 1,1hht)0 oftL'ntfH1n. 
Tlw 111·1lug prt• !<lent of !11 • , lull nhl 
thl' rq,ortt>r'14 tH'i:ount of c1w dulJ' ht"'l 
1•n1,·lo11 ruPt\rlu,; ( April :.!:IJ ··wu~ , ,ut-
of llw ht1st wrhe~uv Lh l'lu1J ti\"t'r 
hntl." t l t tht•n Wll8 tllf' only rlt iug 
the f(•1)11ru•r P\f'r luttl "l'lttt•u uhu,u cJ11 · 
dub.) 
llUI LIii' Trilncm•' r< ' IM•rt !'r ,~ 1Jorr1•,1 
tr,,m thP l'luh' l'l'BL I C mN'tlug,., 
l J rt,t. •rhP4.H lnrP- Ot-•1>rg<', tJllP o f tl11>M1 
\\ ho IIPllUlt1d('1I th I r l"porll' r 'M dl~1ul ➔~ul, 
•nht th(• rf'porl\•<',; rtouut of th .. \prll 
:!!I u1N."tl11g wo •·a ll right" 011<1 1l1nt 
•he botl '' uvth lng to AY •golll \ thut." 
Uut th Trlltu11P 0>1 ret)Orle r I• IJurrt•J 
fro m th <'lulJ'K l'L'UL I m e<'llug!l. 
11trrugt'. I hi tlw coutr ry, 011 •\t1r11I 
,._,-11~!011" bt• has publl.sbHI "llrnrlul 
ru,url ug u atl,mn l, tutc an~ l'il> 11ft 
nti,;t.' fur '"uw ·o. 
llu l 11., 'J ' rl bum•·,. l'<'l)Ortl'r Is hu, ,.,J 
frnm th.i clull'a Pl l!Ll ' m ,..,11ng . 
A form r pre !dent v( ll1,, W oman•~ 
l mpro,•e m e nt Club llet!ou1hL lh '.l'rl 
heme· edltor-polJII h l'r to u IJ l8 "good 
offl('("< .. In lml11C'l1111 ()Ur 'lty ' •llUf'II 
llll'U Iv MlllJmlt to l C'IOUII' voters .i 
f'lrnrtPr umNHhu,1 11t ollow t11g wowt'tl 10 
n1tt1 lu dtl" .-1el(•«lo11"4 lwr, 1• J IP nrJ,Cllf', I 
1lw ,·01tt1<·1 li.wu lnro ,lolnte ;..o, u11t1 
n~11l11" t their 1ltt111Jt IN."'t·1u11,;p tlH'.)' luul 
ht,•11 lt-gnlh- u,hl t't l I hut I h,• 111111•11 I 
m1•111 IH'Ohuhl)· w11uhl n,1, 11 t•11ul n 1,,._1 
lu Uw 1·011rt mul mfglll (•0111pll,·utt1 our 
d I' It U !!11 Ir-~ I ThPY '"'"' ril(hl l 
But tll(' 'l'rlhun1•· n•1K,rh1r I hnrrt'if 
fr,,111 tlH• duh'>! l'l • At.11 1u"·ti111;•. 
l !ow and Why IIW' 
Tribune' tc.-porter WIiii llarrtd. 
Tl11• l'l'J}f>rli•r orrl\•('1 I ul th,• 1111•, •tinl( 
ht•furf' h ·t1"~1#1n wroc l,t"gt111. II (• Look 
lt11 01' ,·llh• M·Dl to 0111' hi•• flllfl IJlllPtly 
11w11lh~l tht• hu lne o f !ht' u fh•rnoo u 
'fllf' lll!'<' I Ing tJl' lll,C f) fl<'II Ill I h e JJUI>• 
111 • und th•• r1111Jlle Jnvltf•t l, 1111,l hP h11v-
l11,c wrlttP,1 1utt l 11ubliHl1<sl II trllt', fair, 
111111 Mouu•whul tlctuli{'(I l'\'P,1rt of the 
lul," l1t•I previous m ('{'llng (the nly 
time h ' 111111 rl' L"'ru•d " w ~ t in of tL,· 
~I uh, a 11,l a r<'[)() rl whit-LI m to bave 
1~'<•11 11•nt·r111l y .. 111~r,u !or l, no thou1ht 
,•11IH~ I hl:1 rnlrul thnL h or 011y Ollf' 
== 
,. , 
. .... r , • • • • --- •, tt,;f" ' Ill .. ~~ .. .. ... 
JU8T R«CEltl~O A r , N E AStlORTM!!NT OF 
Picture Mou/dings 
Framln11 of Cert/rloatee or 
Plotur•• a Speola/ty 
J. I. CUMMINGS 
Tenth at. and 1111-•· A"•· at. Cloud, Fla. 
· Ill 11! 
Why Let Your Roof leakt 
Goodyear Liquid 
Roofing Cement 
WHEN APPLIED WITH A BRUSH WILL STOP ANY LEH 




As laupen lwt A II Is Etllde■I 
J. M. Musse/white 
Box 795 ORLANDO, FLA. 
Busiiiess Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Claa 5trled ad.,a rtlaamant• '"'• oanta per tine (el11.,1tt point 
type, count al,r word• to tlle tine). rayabl• In adl'anoe. 
No ad11erttaomo nta wlll b• ~llarged for I••• lhan :us oenta. 
KK \I , t:sT \Tt;, 
FOLlt Hllll\l lllll ':-1 1:, \\itll tltn~•-
fJUH1H•r 11111.\roUIHI tt1U1(1Hh·tl un ,t 
,·n"l·IH•I 1,on·h ; ut•nr rur ,thw; Hnl--
phur )>11irir1J( Atl•llr 1 .. 11 to 'l nmr•11; lilt 
No. (l, hltK'k ri7 l 'rb', ,.-~HI. l 'l/1~ 
r.t·ll/o\' Ht·ulty ( ' u., ~l. ( '111l1•1 l lu . __ .~. 
\\'J; IJ .\\ fl Hll ~ll-l J)EHlltALIJ,l) I,~· • 
11011. !,,r dnlr t11rm~ or cattl nuwh• 
t· 0 Ht. 'toml 1)1 •\'('h ► Plll<'IJ t ,-.1.l 
t 'lno,I, 1'l11 . t t . 
WILi, , t,:LT, ) u nor of o ur pro1J('rt, 
on tile In, tallmeut pl11n, It you lsh 
to pu ha now. E n y paymeota. flt . 
' lllllll o.,,,elo11~•n t 'o, , l'.!L lo.ia, Ii'IR. 
t· )(l ~Al.t~ mo U('rt form , U('ftr Klrk• 
,•111 , M O C•Hhllrh or , L. Loulw) , In 
,1ulr o f ('ltb.01 ltrult7 ,o., t. Clou1t, 
n n :it -tt 
t' Oll H.\1 , t; - ao nrrt> farm m•ur St , 
( ' lourl , Ith grov llDII ood bul11li,111{ • A 
horgRln It tskrn nt on, •, llltwns 
ltt·nlly I u, Hl, ('lt)Utl, ►' In . 34-U 
TO EX('lli\SOE. 
Wtl,l , TUAUE J,'lorllla property tor 
you r Northern h om It 1ou wl1h tu 
IL and move t o Florida. St. lou I 
•vclo11menL o. St. loud, l'ta. I ( 
WILL TAKO l'O R LlOERTY bontl~ 
In exrlJoug tor propert1, pa1tn1 you 
d ollar and ten or. for ach dol• 
tnr. f!L. loutl D v lopm ot Ht. 
loud, ~·1u, tt . 
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 
J will Mell or tro,le 111 t le nut.I fl t• 
urra 111 ANOET/fl Q Ar, ITY HTOIU:l, 
ou New York avenue. Uoln1100d l1t1a l• 
f'OIC !Ut.t; OK TR.\UK 
1,• II 1-',\ 1, l: or " Ill tra,I ro r atotk ot 
h0<•• 177 11t·n• ! nrrn l or pnrtl 11 • 
lnr!! n1hl r1·, l ' lllzu1~ 111•11ll, \1., NI. 
l'loml, Fin :ll•tf 
W • 'TEO 'l'O I' n 
t1n1 ta. Htut 11rl 
lluo ln I ILf'r , t. 
'o., Ht. lout!, ~' Ill. 
u !-lE FIVO' a,·ro 
nntl ,rtv1• d{ -rl11 
lv,til 1 V ~011m fll 
tt. 
t'OR • . \ LE-IIOl' E, 
FOil l!.\LI~ 1111 TO ut; Jli•r HI lh 1111 I 
Mu ..... ·hu ·11 ·,, 7 rt~1wM, :! 100.1 lot •, 
1rnnl<•n, e tc. (hu, r wont • to 110 to ol-
dlen' bome. Adtlr'I' II. r . ., t·u o! 
Trlbunf'. a~ tltv 
t-UR 
Oood rltlln11 l11or , 11• 
or \ 'ltl,,..n H1•01ty <'u, 
:U-1f 
Wlll'J'g Jt()( ' K E (Iii fur hntc·hh111 ; ,,r 
,ioud to,:k J , l' l hi llntln, ~'fl tf 
nm H,\l, l;o;. Ooo,I bUll'!11- 1'1ll 




3 1 tf 
l'IAN FOil H1\f,P. '1110 lt1•mlnit<111 
ru•l (il'Wf 11IHHO tor ,11r., l111• klntl fur 
l!'torllln c lltuo11•. l'harl, " Ooodrl••h, 
fnryh1111l u, . :I tf 
Yoo are n t TPry tar-.,,..log, or y,11, 
are Ing "w rked" Ly nermbtlcan ))<)I • 
Ill ans. n rro oonah11• tiu il lolc,raut Ir, 
your ,JemaodJo. Tlu-11 l'fJll wlll ror.ry 
with you th well(ht <of lbP l•ovr r or 
the wt-1 l fo rP of tlH' .... 011,1 , ,11th'' aml 
mn rulng tor .. Ja<·o11, <:o .. ti; vl"'it twr 
1-..t, .. r nnd to Wf'lrom,1 I\Pr two 11Pph1•,\• 
"ho are r<·tum tng Cruw 1,rmy · rvkt•. 
ThPy wf'rt pmo,1g the fll'l!t o lllln 
who wrnt on•r In lht' rtelnhow lllvl,lnn 
with lll'nert1l l't•l'!'ltlng. Mut•r,n I 
mu ii K grPHt prP1H1r1uton,.. for Wf'lf•,,rn. 
In~ 1 hr n>turn of th£' (J('orl!in llor who 
wPn• In ort h(1 •rl"°l<"e und(lr 1•oru1utttul 
nt Of'n Per'-'hlug,'' _alfl a l nf ·un 1rn·~-
'"1t1• (11 l l . H U\\ lln • 
1'1w Trll1um• has Ol'l'Ordl'd th,• W u-
mun' lru1•ro\'l"tnl1 ut f 'lub all Liu.• 1•,1t·t1 
o ntl t'H•r,· 1•011rtl' y it ho ■ Vl'r u•k•••I 
tor 111 1 hi~ nrw pol)f'r's rolum110\. 
C,om thf:\ TrJhune wu 1x•no11n uou n 
11ru1u to the l'lub 'H nwmi..' r • hll), :n;n•on tor IJlng : ltn Y<' 
A SNAP " OTTAOFJ ON Mtfl. -;o fl! AV, NOUTII • >F n.ur,R AD. co n: \:-;D GET r.\RT[ 'l' • LARR. 
nut the Trlbu11i"R l"(>r,ortn I horl'NI 
tr11n1 th<" r'l •th'M I' ' IILl ' m•'t:tl1111•. 
'f hr '£rllmnc ho• 1Jrnl.,..1I 1111d '' l••••l 
••d" tilt' , -Jut, 11ml It work 011 ,·nrlou 
1,t" '( ' lt1'4i1JllM. 
llut tlJP 'l'rU,111w'• report •r l.4 ho rrt•· I 
r, .. ,11 Ill f' RLIO me;>tlng•. 
FORTl' /\( RE. OF OOIJ ITlll', I . \XI), lo,ate,1 on 
'J'hf• 'rrllHIJIP t;rllt1VPK llrnt n ,vouu 11 ' 
r,uprovt1u1Nll f'lub, fu tlii or u11y nth• 1r 
phalt road und '""" 1~ th" rno•r ••rvh-r~bl<•, 1•rr,,,11v,,, 
near railroad ·talion. WIit II In l he,ar rf'\ nntl fpn . err tra,t • 
ru t dtru IJlfld for ale that I o~Jr !-ot . flout!. 
The r,nl)· IM·111•tl1°l11l, nml vulunhl or11u11l11ttlt111 
1111y town <01111 hav l b' TUI-: l'l,1'11 JI!'. 
l'JlfJl'l-: llf ,Y l'OXlll'GTFJCJ -It II• n1· 
1 h 1lt h· n r,• tor N,mmuolt y w••lfu r,-
r1Ll lwr llu111 ~ur fflNl1mul J}fJIIII<-" S. W-. PORTER, REAL ESTATE ilul tho• 'l'rtlmnc,'tt rl'110rl••r I l111rrt ·1 l from th<• rluli'R PI/IlL I mr<· ting•. 1'111• 'rrlh11111• ill otllf'r llmt• hn II••· 
dhH't l to 11d11t rnutt••r tlPr,~otory 10 
''DAD'S'' 
1lu- \\.toiuun ' I mpro\"l-'UH'fll ('lull. 
-?!Ip nut II t• 'J'rll111nr•'• r<'J)<Jrtl'r I hurri·fl 
t,>om 11~1 du1t•11 l'{JJl l , IC m••t·lirtK•, 
~:tllto H, ,J. •r rl1>l<'lt nu v11ril,11~ I>< 
1°11•!1<11~ pulilt lit 1I 1·1lll11rlnl 1,111111<111 
rlflkullng 01111 oupo iug w11111ao ntt 
Reminiscences, Reveries and Ruminati(!ns 
By CORPORAL C THCART ol S I . Cloud, FIi . 
(Written In tho Tre nohea In Franoe) 
r•K•'• 11111I IJI lnMt ntt1•ron1•1• In hl1 l!t. 
, 'loud Jf Prillfl un thut au llj,~t WftN un,, 
l'l'HOVJ NO r •o ngrr '111w1l1111 In l\0'1' 
11l,mllllng to lit<• fltutt·• Liu 111Lllm111i 
('hll11Ctlt111t,,nol llffi('IHllll Ill r,,r w1,mru1 
11rrrn1 ... 
ow on ale at The Alcove ew York 
\ -N tho,..,1 wo1111·11 wl1•, l111t11•,1 lltf' 
Trll,urw' rt· 11<irt1•r from tlw l'luli'M 1111li-
t1,- m••.-.thoc• 1Ht• o..droln•r urul n1>J>rf1\11 1r 
,,r Mr Trl p l<'Lt, 
Tlw 'rrtl,uu,••,- P1llror-r,ut,II hPI' 
:-a:VEIL Im• <•xrm-•"'·tl an £sllto rlul 
••11l111ht· OJ)P'-""lng or rftl1,•ullr1:;s woman 
Th~ rt•l)ort~r look 1HIVR 11t11g1• .,,. tbe 1r1,v1• uo the wret onsl lhlt 
wait l't "wrlle up" II moll nt•w• Item. my ott,~1tlon. 
\\' hilt• ('llKlttlt'tl ill lhiH, h11 Wit MUI 'Ofl · Wh ,ll hOI' , yn11 
.,,1n11 • l i- uw111'f' nf ltflllffl ttulmntrtl will •• otr,•r? 
l)eririg -,•1i11•ultnrlo1JM 1'('111,c tlt' ifi """'"" :!l •tf I\, 'I'. A >;tH:1 ,. 
n u11111IIC'r or tllt-' \\ '1tttf•n 1,r\1 41 nt 1 hut -==~------- -,-=---
"" 11ll1!'r l11~•1 l WO uu ltl 1111111 M M!. r, 11 
t-JndJ\ II Pudrl.x. u<'ltng 11rP.tcl1h~n t , tim 
l'rgr·d fro m 1t gro1111, ,Y1•11t to tllll rr-
lHlttl'r, ltHHI In trout of l1im, nml 11ltl : 
1
' \Vt• lluvt• 11 IH''""" rl'l)Ort('r, nn«I WP 
f111 11ut 11Pf>d uuy ollll'r 1>rflMtt r,•rw,rl(1 r." 
1 'h!' r1•1w,1t1 •r nm11zP11ly 111111 1•11 wlill•• 
1hi omnzl11ag "l1lut" .,,u,k l11, ,uu1 ttwu 
rr•111lrtl : 
" II,- •• llu11 mra11 11111( 1111 111·1• '''"'" 
t1, re I~ ohJ,..-•t1onnlllt1 "t'' 
•
1 \\"PIL, .y,~•; Wf' Wtml< l roth,•r 1wt 
lrnvt• yuu Ju•rp/' 111\MWf·rr• I fr11. 1ft •1HI• 
rh:. 
roJt. H,\J , I·! 'f"fl ~f,O(H I mllt-h f'fl\ " · 
,I I ' <111!1111111 , lit. ('l1>11tl, Fin . ___ ._•11_11_, 
I f)H li llU: ' I'll lil ' f ' I I'\' 11 Ht . l 'l11Ut l 
hm1 .. .- thl 11111111Pr 1t11 llJif t·ur••fuk"r , 
tt lmw, t,,,,tutul••r1 uwl rn,u,.111,.kpr. Pl u~-, 
,•tu•,·t• I r·n11 ,•11lltvu11• n Ji(urll,•11 1111 -re 1r 
.,,,1. w .. I Frl11r1, Iii ( ' ' ""' ' · !Ill I 
Flllt H.\ I,.: A 111n1 t• 111111 II l1JtH l'fJr 
111•r ot Ml••ourl i\v11, 11rnl !Hth HI ; 11ls<1 
!! lut (1•11<•11tl 111u l tUHlt•r ,·ultlvntu,n on 
,,vrw-, 11,, .-111,1 ot rmul . with fruit lrf '' '" 
Ulltl 1u11n11. f ti-11,·rp 1r1trl 1111 onth "f, lf• 
11t ,\II IJ(nlor lnl<t> Will •II 1111 fur 
IOfJO ; ' '"' f'lllCli uml Uiorta{Hkt1 0 11 vr,,p 
f'rtl' , l'ln ,~ 11t h• 111111rantw-tl l 1u1nln• 
of Wm, ll u ll , i'it . f•lonfl , t'lu . :IIJl 
FOR SALE. 
,\ !! 1 1 t111r " · l)UWP1 (;,dh,Wll)' } :nghw. 
1t11r H 11111 ('.f 1 ½ lrw h J,'or, t• 1'11rnp, 
f )11P ,-.·111tldu t-.,ort·P 1'11m1t. 
'1' ·o P lr, 1fwr l' mnJt. 
0111• 1'1111111 ,J nt•k (:Ill tt) 
lli\VIU IJ~ IC,~ SI. Cloud!_ .. , .. 
t'<tlt HAI.Fl (ur wl ll ( rndr 'for n lfOO<l 
For1l t'Ur) A g1101 l tour rtHltn 1·11ttJ1110 
UL l1"ourt(•ttnth and llnnf\ Olll flVPllUt '. 
11 1111"1• I rurul•lu•tl. 4p11iy 111 ,I. ,I. 
!-llllllh, nt 1hr ,,-,, tu..tor, :i:; t r 
UOATS FOK Al,E. 
BOAT FOR SALE. 
l ' r1• hly 1111l11t"ll, with MVI IIIJIII, 
motor. 
:11 tf 
1 'lt<•ft[I rnr I'll h If !Ult! Ill 11 111·1• 
ANOF:1 ,. 
von RA Li? 'fh flr1Pal t~•• motor 
1011111-h o n our loke, lnrh11tin1 boathou,o 
nntl l)IPr l11nilln11 lo It. Wh n J WAIJt 
my liont, t kllow whrr I t■ and that lt 
I tlry, Or l Wllttlfl l l'ftllO It for • lfOOtl 
automol,1~. Boat hu I n run bot llt -
tl.,, D. 11. Holl , 110 ft Jnilt11n1 u . 32 It 
The Call of Sprint 
luffnll itdccor11in1 
lut your call In urly, and ae• die 
latnt dttir.• Ir, Wall c-~ 
thown In 1 • compl•te umple line ol 
L. C. ORRELL 4' CO., 
Wall Paper._ 
"'t,.,•llhl•~luuhflll1thl1 ll .. t"J ,.,., /"" ::--...:...: . .:·~ .~-~-= .:r-~i: 
- --
D. E. PROPER, 
s·r. U .Ol II 'IIUlll Ntl, 'IIIUMDAY, MA\'. I, lt19. l'AGB nVY 
Mr• . Hprniru~·" volt•c• l11 It • 11111 lc•I C'lr• 
I al■wu• -~~ I 
11h<1tl! Ht. ('luud 'H tutm· clo not tro\1• 1 
II Ill,• 11 1111 . HI. ( ' lmul wlll !(l't' utl,v u11~~ lghl , ,1,t1.1 , , .... 1, u 1,1v,~ 
--~---- r· .. ,, . ; :,<__:!..:...: · A,"Q .. - .. , ..... , 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST. CLOUD11 FLORIDA 
M1111ac:llnt111 Ave. Near 111• . S1. 
·1t• ~·~~~~~~~ci~;:;~~,;;j:•-i:· 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
I 11 I I I I I t I I I I I ♦♦ • 1 t I I I I + I I I I I ++•1-'~++++++l·.,_I-+++++++++ 
f'1. W. Porter, l'l'RI e late, loeurauce. • 
Uud<' Jo h ~·erau~on 1wm \\'1•1l111· • 
clHJ' 111 lil~O! llllll1t~. 
B11 Hat Slale -;;;;- on at IIM~ber',1 
f,,tClft, 3(1.H 
Mr , Ur, ,\•hl,•1• l<'fl un Wt•thlt•sllny 
r, ,1• 11 trip tu N..,w \'11.rk , 
l .. hnrht ,lolm ~on, whu lti l1m1ilt 1J\'ll 
a t l Alk••luntl , li l~lll MllllllHy ut hht hnm~ 
Ile rt'. 
r ( ', l' lthl lc'. ,11•11tlMt. Otrk<• h o ur , 
I, I( m . Ill U )1, lU , ( ' <11111 hulldlng. Ci l -lt 
Mr W W , A11 11••I J,. vi 11111 1< h••r 
1l11 t1 1(hl1 •r, .\1 1· . 1)111•111'11 , 11 1 Orl1111,l 11 Ch i 
\\l"t 1k . 
( 'omrft<lt• HRlllllt'I lltll'll \\ R• II 1111 ). 
Il l ' l h-tl t o r 10 IIW t 'OUllt) N il OU \\'l1d 
JH • tlU ) . 
l •: 11<•r1•11 llnrltl\1 o t 'l' Rm)lll Jlt' lll HUil · 
,111 1hr lli lk hl ,,t Mr. 011,I M• . ll'll llu 111 
,John on, 
Dr. 0 . J,, ll11d,m11@Ler, pbr ii-Ian, v ur-
,:1011, on() O t('<l[lll~IIII IJulldlnl, :.ll tr 
Mr. Wl'II , who Im • IKs•11 11 guest 
10 'rttrnpH OIi K111ut11,·, rt.'1\lrllllll,C" ll• 1 t"(' 
of1 Mnn1l>i~ , 
101 lu•r ' U~J'" " 111 I•• 111 ,., r>' l'd 
,\lh1•1 I H1•11hlh1g, the' worlc.l·IIOLC,I vlo• 
11111!,1 , \\ Ill J)hty for J'OU Oil the New 
i,;,11,,,., . Jl,•ur him at ()(-11tral Urug 
Htor~. 11g1•111, Kl lmmce, ~•ta. UO-JL 
Pr. ~l . ll . ~'arrls rclurul'<.I home 
Frlth1y 111on111lg ot laet .. eek from 11 
1rlp 10 11 11or1her11 city, when h uccom-
11n11l,.,I rn their roru,er bom,• one ot 
hl H 11111 h•111 ~ who Juul ape11l tho wl11ter 
luirt', 
' l'lit1 l~u, ·nl \ \'011w11 'H ( ' l11 t-1w ot tlw 
l ' hrlNllnn cbu~h will llllVO UII 1111 -t lll ,l' 
lll(lt'IIIJI{ o t 1hc uur OHlll;l1 on li1t'l tlll~'. 
'l'h t•,I' "Ill tok t• I lw lr l11111u,r~ 111111 t1t• t1 1l 
11 11 · 1111~ 11111l 1lug . 
' l'l u• I n lll <•K' A1"1lh11·y ot the 1m i· 
1111<1 Nnvy Unl1,n lll <'<! IH o ,•t>ry • ou tl 
c111l t o urth MONDAY ntlcrnoon ot 2 
o'l'IO<'k tn th llloo o homo. R Vree-
lnnd , l, 01ly o mmonll r. 1 •Lt 
t u1urn dt• (" , '1'. r,uud)l ll·tL \\11.~~Ul 
Cur W llll111n vori , l'u ., ort,•r ~Jlt'lull11M 
1111' I\ 1111<' 1' 800 11 In lit. 'lotHI. LI,• hll H 
1•11Joyt>cl Illa etnr "Ith UK oml or,1111 1,., 
111 b<• ht' I'\' u11nh1 ne l wlutcr. 
l 'tuu r,ul<• \\' , J , Mug•' <', whu 1111 r-11:K'lll 
ch,• \\llllf'r 1n Ht. ('101111, ,.,r, Wedm• till)' 
r.,,. 1,t furmr1· horn,• In Jlroukl3•11, N. 
\ . Mr. M11gt-e lou •nJuye<I hi~ winter 
111) lu tl1i1 l'IIY, Ollfl RllllOUIIC<'d lhRI 
111• will IJe 111111111<'1'!'<1 u1111111g mu dNll n r • lhr uollt 1111 1'( l"Ot111try nn tlw t-f'( •outl Hun• 
ti ny In l\111 . I ltlh. l "''"' 111,,111 . 
Mr. 0 11,1 MrY. Ro1lt> ,111t! lllllo• 1lnui;h IIIK llat Sahl now on al llatdwr's 
ll'r , M111ieh11r, ldt 011 Tnr ,toy rnr 1 hrlr l-1,0N' , :IU•ll 
111,nw "' llrown town, 111. 
Ir , ,J. M-1tl111011, who IIIU MJW1lt llH1 
pn t t ' \ · rnl wlnh' r li )1t•rt1, h 1C1 on \V('tl • 
)Ir, l-lun111t•I .\11hl11111.1,;h 1111<1 ,I. ,J, 
IH'~tlto (11 r ()\\ ftfil"" U, .ll(•h , 
ulo for hltt. . W. Porter. 
Wl1ltl"' I, 1·,•h-lll'flli 'ol llwh· Jott-1h1l11y ~ 
1111 i<UJlll'lillr 111• 1 111 till' ht>IIU' ur Mr. 
.. \n -.i l ,nt11,(lt ;HI (}r,•,<on ._,,·NHll', 'l"h1~,• 
JH'l '"-t'tll \\,t •t,• ~I r . OIi() Mr . ..An~hH\1,rh 
U .llr, 11 1111 \I r• \I h olht'< I•, ll r 111111 ~lrc<. 
.I . 111111 ,.,.,1 111111 ll rs. n r. K1t11, 
I r ll t•11r3 Yun0('11 «'n, who hu b ,•t' n 
II w l111, r KIit t Ill n, .. Ht ( ' l 1111tl h Ol l' I, 
I• ft on )I om111 ,· Cur ,i\ rll1tl,(1t1t1 :\iJ J . 
Jf 11u t1n, l nuklo• r 1u ll ,·•1 l-!111 tnh., tu 
, , .. ,1.1 ., to lllllkl' )'Ollr tulllrt• h o11w, \\r1'•• 
• !ttr,,11 ,., U1t1IH t 'c, ., ~t t "l u u11 t-' 1:1 , t ,ir n 
,1i , .. t- rl111l,1• It 11k1 ..C , ~t• eHI 3 fi•ll t t1Clllll l t 
w l's \l)t'II II IIIIOUIIC lhaJ Ill' ho 
n· IHIJ \' t'II 11, ,. lu.•rHl(tUll th'Ui rrrn11 llh.• 
" ~"' HI . ( ' lo ud hOtl'I t11 111,, l ,nt..,• \ ' lt•w 
llu tPI. 
\Irr .• I , II, l)H1ol,•I n•l11n1<'<I llOlll" 
1111 t-tuturdn~ 1tfh\t• llJ"M•1td1n« M'\l' l 1 rul 
tlnrte " ' ith lwr l•H1Mlu, nr. Juhnhfln, a, 
I 111<1• AJfr,11, 
Mr,t , n,•111u11 'fho11111"'111, or WI om, 
:\t id,., "lw In,~ 11t1 "lt-.1 • vt, rul wlntC'~ 
lt1 1111r 111hl•I, h•rt 011 Wt•d1W"tlt1y tor 
llt'r 111.u·I IWI fl 1Hltn(', 
Mr, Jit ,,,!•• nml 11i1u1thl<'r, Mr.. •k • 
M' on, o 11tl gr.a thl~iu UM iilf'r, who ho v ... 
n wlnh' r h nutC' llt' N-', IC'tt on \\' "'thlP~dn • 
fo r t'nrumu , Mith. 
\Ir 111111 llr A, ll11rh11111 , \\h t1 ha v,, 
t hf'l r wl n ft1. r hOllll' ht•N1, 1f'ft 011 \\.,. l\tl ~ 
tu'"''tn y fo r th1rr11Hl , Mlr h ., hlll P ~I ·t 
t,1 1·rt11n1 In 1hc full . 
COMBINATION CREAM 
cJ~~~=lHob 
t!-BR.ANDncw kind of aMm . -neithu V""Y 1""' p-. f A~__, cnam- .... 
WIN It combina th.dlappnn,,1 
q...i.,;.ol a •aniahinlCNaJ" wch 
cha _.iv,_ of. clcucata ailcl 
-. A frqrant, ddiaf,tful 
,,..,..,.don for oofa.aln1, '-line 
....i buutilyl,ia ,..... al<ln. ,,,., Sf'\' 
ldaoll>Mofa<powder, Tryoju, \J 
Sold Only Al 
MARIN E'S PHARMACY, 
lh·ur A11 11 tt f' uttt_.",4 t(ln r ltm , o ln• 1w r 
( 1 , 1 I~ rq ,rrn.Jm.Td un llw '.'\ t• \\ l Ml""nn , 
•·tht• t 1llo1111~ru ,,li \\ It h o friloU1.'' F or 
"'1111- 111 ( '1•111ru l lh\l JC ~1un•, h. l,.,., lm• 
1111 ·1'. 1·'1" :M lt 
t ' . 1•, ,l u flllt,,.O II . t•tllto r c111tl 1J \\IH1 1' ut 
IIW ' t'i-111\IIH', lt> fl Tlll\1'-dll ,\ t1 n •11l11J{ fill' 
\111111111 , (111 . , wh1•1·c h l' \Hl h1,1 l1t•t.l II~· 
t ht • Lll •1. •r1 .. , l.o ntt <·•nmul11ii1' ttl I lh 1 
~hth l-' t•th1 l·ul ltt•~pr-n• di frld , for ,t 
·011!1•" •111•, 1, ut , h!Ph ~t'<'1,•tury o f th• • 
'l'n •l\ ,-.\l t) r'u1lt11 Uht \\ Ill i"Jlt\ llk , 
:-turn Htur,\'. 11 MOU ot Mr. 1uul Mr~. 
.\ . ~• . KIIII',\' or Kl s hnml'<'. I al homt> 
1hlt- "''1" from t u• 11N,y. ~nm"'""' on 
tilt' rurnw r Ot.' rmn n Fhip Pn11·ktn \\'h l'n 
111111 \t' flll!'l'I Wit IR'f nfln.l hlr Olll1 or th•' 
(h1rm1111 ( ' I'(°'\\' , who hilt.I 1,(011(\ tll"'ttlt(l , 
Hom. lun· lug ClllCrl'll lh!' 110\' Y ht•f,11·1• 
tin\ wnr tnr n rrgulnr t,mr -, ·()nr ,•nllst • 
nwnl , hnM HllOllH•r yt'\nr Sf' l to J,. l 11•\ · \•, 
't' h,• Army 11,111 nvy ulo n , o. l ◄ l, 
1111 1 '' " 'r~• tlrMt n111l thlnl Mo rnlnr 
11 rt, rn.- M1 ,11 :? o ',•lod , In th ll oo9l' 
h onw, w a ~l'' Yo rk ovl'H\1t.... J-1 . H. \tun• 
I'll , 1Hl)ut1111 t. l -If 
Mr. ""'' Mr,. A. fichrlllR or l ' lol ,•11110. 
Ill ., who hll\'(l Ju l t;OIICllldl'd R Hlljourn 
ur riv .. 111t111thH 111 J,it. ('tomt, r!'l.nrued 
lo lhl'lr Wl11fly Clly 1lou1c Wt•<hl<'BtlRl 
u 11 1r11l1111. " Oh , HIIN' I There IH n pla 
Ilk•• 1'.11. 1111111 for Ult'!'' 11,  l')ll l' lllnted 
WhPII 1h11 Tribune m1111 ft ""'' lllm tr 
ht• uml Mr~. K<-llrlng wrro lo r<'tt1r11 
lll'Xl llll l tllllll , 't'lllij wake. thd r ulnth 
"h11t•r Ill Mt, 'loutl. 
IA' l UR clr111011•lrn10 lht• 111w1·l11rity 
n f th•· ''"' F.,11,.ou, the o nly plumo· 
l(rll Jlh nf J1t'l'fl'<'I rt'Jlro<IUCI 1011, L\•111 I'll I 
n ,,.,g Hlnl'\' , Kl ~lmmce, •·111 ., n1tr11H. 
:IIJ-Jt 
A JlOW JlllW I 1\'l1 1trow11 In ,I. (l , 11111'• 
l(lll'llt n till' MlllllQl('r of lfll7 llllll f1'1Z<'n 
1\1 lht• NIOI M th(' wlrll1•r ut JOI • 11ro11t • 
,•,I 1111 ,.,, lw'i tl •hlr• nf t ht• root In lhr 
~11rln ot ttn , formtng tW•l 11'!'<' tn:,111 
\\ hh: h ovt• r flllf\ IHUldn' d rl1)e n•flhlnH 
1111H• IH ·P11 lll ,•I .. ,1 ,1u1·1i1g 1111• roll or 
11111' 111111 101ll. lltlll In 111hlitl1)n I t> lh1l~I' 
t1!-lt1fl nL llnni~ nml lu ~U. l"lo1ul. 01 h r tt 
w,,,.,, ~PIii " ·' ' mull to ~,w,,,·u1 ,- (1\h'N, 
('ommNttln« Thur,,day, l\lay the 
t•l11hth, " "Ill t'IOlle our lore IN')' 
'l'hunida)' at noon (t"t!he O'flOC'k) UR• 
tll 1'4tptNUher tm,•nty·flrth OU Mtonnt 
uf hulC holiday durlnir umn1tr n1<1t11l11i. 
11 . (', :Ti\Nl-'ORD n1., t•,.r ,loom ••l"r-
1111'«)11, l\l1r, :I0-21 
Mr". Mnu A. w ... , 1111,1 l11•r 1l11tll(h• 
tP1', MrN, t'tur11 ~chnrt,•r, 1.u-i•om11,,nlc,1 
lty \I l'M. Md111 rr,•1·' • chn1ghto•r 811(( ~OIi• 
In ln\\ , Ur. nml l rtt . t,· r1111k H1wnJ(1U' , 
"t' l't' 11rnut1K \V(1th1Psd11y mornlol('M d(' · 
1•nr1\ll'l'M ror Nortllt1 nk dlllh\M, rl'h(\\-' 
"" 10 Ktorl ~•lllc•, . Y. l\11', liJll'llltllf' 
\\ Ill rt•I 111'11 tu Ht nnn,I hunH,tllll<'IY tr 
l1t• 1•1111 111• 11" " ' o f ht1t Jl rllll<' rty h 11hll11g,< 
111 ' ' " \nrk. It not , th,•y \\Ill relnrn 
1w. t uut111un uny how to l)('t•nuw IK.' r • 
ll1111\l'III ro••lcllllt ht•rr. lly I 11111 tll\11' 
111• t1l1111• ,~•rtnholy lll ht1H' 1ll•1w1•1•,I nf 
111~ Norou,rn 11rf11wrO', Ir Hr1rngnt' 
"Ill n •11111ln orlh nil 111mmrr In 1111~' 
t'\('llf, 101 NIH• ,,,n11t1 to ,·tilt "tilt f1>lk111" 
,111111 n<' t \\llll<'r IW'l(ln~ th,•rl'. Mr. 
H1>rn1111!' ny Jolt , ~•Joud'M llttlo JIOlltlt•nl 
11q111bbh•• will not appredahly arrt'<'t the 
THE NEW Rl'JXALL 8'l'OIUC, 1,iroRll(' rllY of thr fllJ' ond JI N vll'lnlty, 
El , nth tl'l't't a11(1 Ne"' Yori!: .Aftllae. for 1h••r ~(1(111 will IIR~~ away, Doubl!t 
II . II ( ' r11w !o1•cl lt- r1 Wt•<hu • tiny for 
Ht ·lllllt• IUICI J\11u r 11rt1•"· 111 W11 Hhl11111uu, 
wh1•ri• h!' "Ill ,·i•ll hlH t•hllclrtu. JJ' 
\\ l! l n·turu 111 HI . ('lotHI Ill July, 
,I. ll ru~l'I, wu 11 ,11w-d11 y , IRltoo· to 
1111 )111•, Cit y 1111 Wt•tl11rHtlfl ,V, lie will 
11111 k1• 11 11'1 11 cu \Vls1•011s lu 111 Jho urar 
rutu r1 1• 
~It', 1111• 1 ll l'H, I. 11. 1)11 )by h•ft lnMt 
Hut urd t1l' fu r .Ncwc:'asU~, 1•n. Thl'Y 
'"'"'' 11 t ·c o1u11ni,lctl by Mrs. ~)nlh '1 
pon•nt •, Mr. und Mrs, J\11108 L{l phl 
( ' h1·I• II OOVl'r, at JCrll('y RD(l Elev• 
1•11111 , l:n,1 u Mr<'rc h<>morrhugo ot the 
'" '"I r ll~ lu • L 'thurA()ay t!Jat tor u while 
1 h1·,•11wn1 d 10 end seriousl y. 
Ml ~M Aunll' ll !la;tjcl\ TW\•lflh 111111 
,ll' I'~" ·" • hn tnkt.1n ewploym(lnt tn A . rJ. 
J>roui;;hl 'H n •rll•estRtc u1Hl 111 uroue(• -Ot• 
rl(~•. 
\ ' hnrlt• Johu un, who Is cRrpeutcr-
l11g In l ,.l kt•lnnd, cam UI) IHlt l!atur-
clay ulgl,t 111111 spent a c.lay with hi• 
t .1mlly, ut Wlecon1ln and Twelfth. 
,J. Wnrk, r\'Bldlng at Oonne<:Ucut and 
EIHcuUJ, wns " bua1Ile1111 joumeyer to 
Kl•shumec on Wetlneaday, lle e:svecta 
to lcn,•e flt, Cloud not until ln J1111e, 
wh\'n he wlll wake a throe-month vi.Jill 
lo llho,le lslond. 
A t' r'i'w or plrnlt:'tl comprising Anson 
AkOIII , ll nrry ,lollnl!-On, Ur. J, U. Scott, 
U. T , 1J111l('y, .,. F. C lark, and J, W . 
l'h'kl'll HJJelll 111 1 of one day lalt week 
Ill Alllg111<11· Juke nnll wro111ht baYOC 
flUIUII!! (hll luhubllunts thereof, They 
• h ot un nlllgnlor 1111d caught forty 
1t11 tlll. C' lnrk ( 11 ) 111111 Jollneon (0) 
11·~n• I Ii <> lo)) 1<('<11· rs. Pk kens w1111 tile 
111l-<•111lt•r , , •11t1'11l11g only :J. Th alll• 
i:111 11r 11w11•11 n•<I !I rl'<' J 4 lnrh<'H 1111,t wa 
• llo l It~ ''"' () (1(• )111· Ill ""' l1t•t1<1 of th<' 
lt1kC', 
\ IH 'lt• .,. 1,..)1 Fl 't"Rll ~t ll l , lh t• lll 'lll llJ(t1 I' •• , 
tlw JI t '. ~ 111 11fo r tl t. o. l o rt• t.- tn n • .. 
t•t•ltil of 1t h 1tt••r f rom Ur. 11' , I•'. II. 
P u1u•1 11111lt •r 1.ht11 • or .\prll ~ I. 11l l{ ttut , 
<U llo, \\ IH' t't' lw \\1\11t 111 11 ml tw o wt•1•b t-1 
111,t, 1 1111 llt ' ( 'O\lllt of ll u• d , 1111 h .. r II 1H •1u · 
rt-lnlht• 'l"'IIP ll <M•t or ;.: lnh'H t hPl ' 111·,, 
h ll\'lnl,:'. rl 1t• wo r t \q •,ulwr f ci r th(' tllm} 
or ~PRl" lit' 110 1I t•\·pr t ' \.IH..1 rl,1 ll(>f1«l Ollfl 
1h111 ht' l 11111 hN 11t lu h l 111, \\ lilt nu nwful 
,•11111 111111 h111~1•1l Ill IK' hot•k In i<nlnt 
l'hm,J 111111 J u • t 11 , 0 0 11 11 8 hf' ,•1111111 tHI • 
J\11'• 1 t111H' l lttflll!H'r:~ mnttt' l'M ll l 1 woutrl 
rPturu 10 1111 ,•lt y , H e nl Ro w1·01C' HOHit' 
n •r ~ 111wm11·n)(ll1K tWWM 1w1·rnl11l11g tu 
tl lt' 111'\\' J )l"Ol)O .. t.•t l Pt\OJ)ll'~ n1111k thut 
Ill' w il l 111111• 1<, \\)l11h11lll 011 ll t'l 'Ollllt 
or l1us l11t•N~ r ..011~otlN, Jrnt wlll IIJ)J')t~ftl' 
lufrr. 
-· Tribune Reporter Barred 
t 'HO llrHlt-il fl-11 111 JHtl,tf' 1-'t)UI' ) 
" \\"t•II o r t ·o11r • I hnll l<'IIV<' If JU ,\" 
oi-1 •!'- t •11t·11 I ohj f't•l (1tl t u ; hut \\ hy '!'' uttl 
ll H' 1·t 1,0.-1,•r . 
"'rtw 'l"' rll 1uu 1.• µ1.•1-t 111111 ftl. t ,,•l"" tl'll ; 
u1u l "'' ha\f' our prf'f. r,' 1>'>1' ft.1 t\ nu~·· 
h o w ," nltl M r . 11 1~1,lrlx . 
" \\ '11111 WH;.t 1111tnH ... h1 th(• l'<' po ,·t I 
\\ Htf .. r :\Ol1r lllt"t' llllJ,t I I Wllf:' k og,,'; " 
n• J.. .,, J 1111• H " I t I • n h l 11n ,v1hl11g u n 
r ru,-. J \\ill t·m·rt"< ·t It 11 1u\ npo l ogb-.1• 
f or 11 chi 111·,·I<,'' 
" Oh. tllnl 1·1•1K11l w n K nil righ t. N ,, 
nhj t'1·1 in n 111 II , In fiH•t. l ' l' " ' .\ ti 0\ 1·1 
CW '1'111 ) 111:H'I' l\"Jll'L' I•) PK 'L' llb 
1' 1.1 II Is l C it 11.\1 1. ' l'l ot• Cuull I• \\llh 
" ll11•r t h ing 1i11 J,l1,J1t, I In lhl• '1' 1'11 1111 11 ' ." 
i-o s u ltl ~II'~. 11 , 
·• \\' lt114 o tllPr 1l1lng~ •t11 u ~kl'd tl tt' IC' 
11ur11•1•. " H I tll' the 'l' r iltuue hu Jllllo-
11 lu ·fl nt1) 1hln J.t untrut\ 1 wilt t•orr~·t 
th, 1 111 nntl npolt1ghw for thNU," 
.-\t 1ht. Jr . l1{'ndrix ,,......_.._,11,,.-,l Uoli• 
pht~"'l'tl tor on ttt.H~Wl' I' uutl !ilHrh'il tor 
hPI' 111-e ltlln,c drnlr, 
" l'nrdn ·, nw,1 .. 1.i 1 tlh ' It' ··,td ,·ou 
1111 wl•h nw tn !l'llr' 
" I l\'fl\'C lhllt wllh y o u ," ~ll lcl ~I r.:. 
LI ., n111I " ' <'lit lo her ~eat. 
Tlw rt' JJOl'(('I' l'\'~lHll('<l hi s \\ I'll ill>( , 
r1~ht:1n Mt•fl , 11 . v.r. 111mnn Wt' lll i ll 
~Ir , U rntlri nntl b(•guu ct "hl• ll'' r,•. I 
<•1111•11lln1lo11. 'l'hls wns tntt•n11ph•tl '" 
Mr . 'l'hrodor Ut'Orgl' nrl tug uml 111 
,• t~h ·<'IY aylng : 
" MtHluuw• 1•n1 llloot, we hn\'C~ fl llrf'"'~ 
1, •po r1t1 r o f o ur o wn . 0111I w ~ d o 1wt 
\\HIil 1111y olh<'r 111'<'~@ rep0rt r r here : 
111111 I mo,,,, lhlll \\'(' tl ll n o t hU\' ~any 
othPr l)r<' rel)orter." 
t•111114 .. • or l"o t)r thrt s •,mdK ; but 
no ol h{lr " '(•mul" wn n 1)1)11 n ' nt, wh!'r 
11p<111 the rt'l)<lrtcr 11r nnd s ul,t t.1 
Mrs, Cl'orgc : 
"l 11~•11me y ou mrnu m <', oad !hot 
my pn' Renl"'-) hr1, .... Is olJJ~tlouabl~ ... 
"\:<'8.'' ;an hl ~lrl'l, C1t'org lllOI'\.' lit• 
t ' ISl\'t.lily. 
'1 he N'Jl<11'1!'r ll'~ntt'll 10 kn, w why, 
" llN•OIIII(• 1 ht Tri.hum• 111 1<' n••t I ell 
111, ll'lllh Rlllllll mnny (hlng . 11 ,Jo(' 
1101 prl111 1 h~ ll'llth 11l,ou1 11•.' 
'1'111' l'\• l)Or1rr IIM~r,I M ""· {l , WIIRI W88 
rmtrlll' ho hi >< report nhoul tit,• duh's 
Ull't"'lh\K th(' \\('t"'k IK'flll"'' , Il l' Wt•ttld 
( '01'1 .. ~(' l IIIHI ll llOlogt, .. , for tll\\1 u1•1r11th 
11P hHtl wrllh•n, llti titnltl . 
" Oh, I 'm 1101 tall..llllt 11IK111t \\ 11111 ) tlll 
\\' 1'1 1lfl nhnut our ln~t mt1Nln,,r. Thul 
\\U~ ul1 rlJ(ht I (lo not a.Wtttl tllut ,11 
11ll"'Wt' l't1tl ~I rfil , Ut\Orl(t'. 
" 1 \\01,ltl llll r to know wh11t l'l >P ho s 
h 'i 111 ori 11tt1tl 11hnut sou In lltt ' 'l'rih,111t• 
thnt \\ll Hi l t tr11.,. .'' ll11lfl tin' ,,,,,o rtt.11'. 
.. ,.,,,11 HI(' or it , Ullll lt wlll lk.1 n ll' l 'l ' h 1\I 
nntl uooloµlv.◄ ' 11 for.'' 
" \ l1ll of t h in'(K thnL ,q•n1 11nl tr th' 
" '1r,, Jll'htf Ptl nhout U"4 \\Ol1H' II w lw u w 1• 
\'oh•t l 111 tlw 1u,t t•h 1<•llo11 1wrt1, ' 1 ,-u \11 
llrt1. Ot1o rl,(t~ " \\'p w,,rc 11PM ·ql t o 
rlollt·ult• l,1'<•1111~,• "'' ,olrcl . I ,11111 '[ 
l,.11u w "hHh1t•1· .\uu wrcll\• thJ1 artldr 
,tr 1h11. trtwy W t' l' l' ,, rlth"' ll tnuh1r llw 
11onu1 of 11 11111n nu11w,1 1•· rto11. urnl t h <' 
' l' rl1 11111111• 11rl1111•,J t h1•111. I \\ II K rloll 
,•uh•tl." 
"..,\1141 11 \\II t, " ll\l1 1 rj t•t•lt\d Ulhll 1H '1' 
(tlllllillllt' Yt1h•t', 
·11 111"' 1•t'\1lor1M· fol nltl ht.' wn 111 gntlt r 
tlt'I' 0 11 . lh~ WU thU RWlll'O tu, 1111 11 
rlcll 4' t1h1tl w u nh1 11 ,·o lP1·~. "'11ell ttw "hot 
\\ll Hlll t" lU'. or \\ hut l\ ll'll' tllllt'U(' ilw 
Trlhlllll' 11rhlll'II , 1111<1 II will 1\1' t·m ·· 
r\ t l'd nncl n ttt•111 a;;b.<•d to r .'' h r nd th' cl 
Mt· n,--.or~• 1 l11ul 110 1t1t)ll· ti• mnk\' 
t o him : nnd lht' rt' l)Orh •L· Wt1ut on to 
n~k "hut I h•• Woru1111 's 1m1won•nw111 
t'lull 111111 to ,lo \ Ith I hilt 11,~tlon - h11\1 
wc•n • 1hr IWO CfllllH'Cll.'11? W11M th1• w. 
I. t •• l 'llllllJ!t•cl In lwlptos ll'I r<Mlllll<'I 
tlu1t t•lt>c>1lo11 ? Th, r noorh•r wns un 
awr11·t• thftl tl1t• dub hR1I Jlf'('()m1• n p n r 
l1Ka11 JJC>ll1i1•nl or,canlaalton. Th~ N' 
1>t1rh•r lurllwr l!llltl to Mno. 114'<11'((1' : 
" \ ' our rl11h will put ttaelt Ju a ()1'1 ·11 
Jiu l)tl 111011 If It )JIIMI me front thl• 
W HEN I amoh~, C "'.;~-u, r •·-- -i 
Nature-
I want my 
t-:;; Mother 
not by Mother-in-law Procc ... 
?!Pl'-
There is nothing harsh 
in Nature's methods-no 
stunts, q.o ''hurry-up." 
with Her quiet, patient way 
VELVET during its two years age-
ing in wooden hogsheads, brings out 
all the kindly comfort of fine Ken-
tucky Burley leaf. 
The quicker, less exp~n-
sive methods cannot possi-
bly produce the fragrance, 
coolness and downright 
pipe qualities of VELVET, 
cured in Nature's way. 
Today it is your privilege 
to enjoy, with hundreds of 
thousands of other smok-
ers, this mild and friendly 
VELVET tobacco. 
Rdl m VELVET 
Ci,rGretle 
VU VET'JI .,ohl.-..qad 
mlldna• -~ .,,,_,,_ 
...... it ;-, ,.,..,., ,., 
.,..,._ 
mN'tlng, 't' bl~ I ft J)Uhllc m,•cllng; Lile 
llllbl ic hU )>('CD lnvlt<llll. lo anend your 
ruf'l'llng • 8orely Ii lltlwspn11er repre-
nt11tive 1hould oo wcl •om above all 
other" I h It vosalblo you tntencl to 
<lo tbloge hero th8t YOU do IIOt WIIIII 
the puhllr to know about ?" 
!Ion, 01· Is In u cnlaleptl lrn nci,. I H wlll he rcg,..,•ttnbl!' If I l1t1 Wuma7s 
heetJ controll<'tl and coudm•t••ll u)' un<l Jmpro,•ement Club I to II(' 11sr,I RS " 
lu the Interest t,f the \\'llboJ1 Jl trnk »olllleal orgnnlutl n. lt thm will 
tnctlon, C-On cquently It" t.. t~ Ju,, lua l c,•11se co IJ<., 11 (lmmnmry o t. 
Ml'f!. George r<'lteroted something 
nhoul 11nvlng "0111· own pre@ r<'l)Orlcr" 
•111,1 1101 wo11lh1g " nny other rflJK)rt<'r." 
T111.• rv1.>orlt!r Urfrfly r mnrkC'd ~urllwr 
uho ut th<' l11,1lit 111 \\ hidl tile e l1111 wo111d 
'"' 111111~1 ; It WOllhl seem that the dub 
w•• 1lol11g l'o m e ll1ing It dl,1 n o t wonl 
lh!' ll<' ll))lt• lo I.now about. " Ot COll l'Sl', 
J C'l'rt11h1ly sboll n ot remnln here If 
my pre n('(' Is c, obJectlvuo bh\" ht' 
8&1(), 118 he "llhdrow from th IK'l'll"' 
ot temlnluc pollllt•~. 
•rhe re1~1rh•r Rul•s <'<1t1r11t1y wns toltl 
thal Mn. H ndl'lx dl,I n o t o c l ot her 
own loltlahn' : thnt he l111<1 11 • 
lhou~h• ot his J)l'l'lielll'tl tu llllY obJ<'I'· 
llon11blc @NI e, 11ml that she acte,t on I 
the luQf•ten<'<' ot several ze11lom1 pnr-
tl 0118 ot the Wltlllllll Dank faellon . 
WON1111J VI ttor Also ICebuked. 
The 'I'rlhuu~ rt'l)Ort<'r 18 RELIAJll,l: 
tu!ulwt.'1.1 llml u \HtloNu vhdLo ,· (uuu• 
member) nl thl• IIH'Niug tlel'ltlled tt) 
81~11 't)ll(' or 11-0I h of the l)l'Lltloll 
l11unched thrl'\', Whereupon 011 ot 1he 
Wllhum Runk p111·t l•nns ln<llgn1111lly 
wnnt(ld f(l kt1 n w whnt till" \'i ltnr wns 
tloln~ there If thr ( ,, 1 I t o r) dill not 
httt•n,I 111 11 lp:11 nml <1nt1 0 11-te ll11.! dul)'i 
1w t1tton t.t, t't l ' , 
1-'oUowlng lluaril or Trad"'• , lt,ps. 
It Is trt1<' th11t Jhe elull wns nol In 
~<':,. lou, a ,HI th(.l N\IMl ru•r'R " l 'Vlct h:111 " 
\\ n uo1 1111 11d iP11 for111u1l y lukl11t hy 
the t'luh ; hut It 1111101111• ~ 1,1 uho nt !11t• 
Rnme thing, Tho , wll 'l , •oulrol lh<' 
.-h1h \\'l'\ n ... n :-~0 ,111 ll lJ. tm• ti . 
Ans N101ll1\lnlty o r~nul1.11ll tl11 Jhllt nl • 
to11, ~ 11 ~t•Jr 111 Ile m 11 1lo ll, 1·1•hl •I<• 11 1 I 11r-
tl•n11 }'Olllks 1'0011 lo , M 11 .1 ll ~r u lneH, 
Ht . Cloud'~ llonrol ot 'l ' rndc• Is ht> JI . 
lu•trotlon ot thl~. IL i 111111 1,111 • l1t1s 
Orovcr h.'l't' lnmt t,' rmt'-tl ., o 8tnt,• of 
tnnornou• de 11c t111le," "hlf'h IR one wn y 
<tf oylng t1111l I~ hn ~ <~•n t•<I lo ruu,·-






ARRIED ~;YCL LY AT 
the St. Cloud Pharma y, a 




THE~E PR~PAH.ATLONS 'OM• 
pris n full lin of high-gratl~ 
rernedi ", toilet arti ·let-1 , ell'. , 
11nclt>r the Reel rOF'R trod mark. 
Our Prestrlption Department 
ii- 11p-t -date in every pnr1 i<- 11l:tr, 
t'arefu I n.U •ntion to :ti I 1 [od or~• 
pr !ll0 riptiom1, pri eet-1 
Candles Cigar• Tobacco• 
THE BEST COLD DRINKS IN TOWN 
Sohool Tablet• Po•t Card• Stationery 
St. Cloud Pharmacy. 
flED J. LOVEU, Mgr. A. f. HSS, Pr., 
PAGE , ST. ('LOUD TIUBUNE, TBUIISO.\\', MA\'. J, ltl9. 
ATTORNEYS AT UW 
LEWI O'BR\'. :S, 
~1, TOS PLEDGER 
Att-r a& Law 
L~•ley Bldjr., DalLln A r e. 
Kl slmmee, Florida 
11 
SAY, you11 hsve a streak of smo~eluc~ that:U put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all nght, if you U 
ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing I 
Just betwNn oureelvee, you 
never will wiM-up to hia:h-ap6t-
amoke-joy until you can call a pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak--0f-pleuure you land square 
on that two-fiated-man-tobacco, 
Pnnce Albert I 
Well, sir, you'll be so pll-fired 
happy you'll want to get a photo-
iTIIPh of youraell breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open I TalJc about smolce-aport I 
Quality makes Prince• Albert eo 
appealini all alo111 the smoke line. 
Men who rnwer before could 
smoke n pipe and men- who've 
amoked pipes for years all t estify 
to the delight it hands out I P . .A. 
can't bite or parch/ Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process I 
Ri&ht now whi.le the iiolna's 
gcod you iiet out your old jimmy 
p ipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A. for what ails your 
particular smolceappetite I 
R. J, Re1aold• Tobacco CompaDJ, WiDaton-Sal-, N. C. 
ST . CLOUD METHODISTS 
Lt-flu re On \\' ar In l'al line S ext. 
~londay :Sl1ht 
" .\ T ,l\• 11 Fu . " I lb , uhJe<•t for 
ue t ~u1ul ,1y ulght' ~ •r101)n at Lh~iu • 
• tuu M,•thOlll~t £1)\;,c.•opol 'hurch. 
La.•t ::u rnlRy w a s o hl~ll ,lay wlrh u . 
The 1· m,•unltt l ...._, rmo u or Ibo.' local 0,1<1 
F,•llul\ • " 11• \lrt•odw< I h ,• n • hy th!! 110 • 
t or . ...\ l tt ~ n uml1t'r u f th,• nw m her..; 
uf thP on l,•r tl1t(l-JHh ~t ln ti bod y. a nd 
uJ-.n II numl~-r ut ttw Ht.'h~b.uh~ allf' llliPd 
tn tt ho( ly . I t ~·u, tt·mu rkf'i t r hn l th,1 t 1 
\\U-t u la ™l1 JlllllllW'r ,,! l)nst 110 11111 
~nu11J ... 1ln:· -. t.·11t . ,,·., Tl" ;:l n1 l t o . 
le ·tur , uu ··u o w U1•uc>ral .\Henby Whip• 
1,11I th' Turk." '1'111' l,><:ture will be 
u111I r th t• a ruipl< or the Junior LN1gue 
111ul 110 ndml, Ion will IX' cllor1e<.1. A 
,tl\ Pr u CCt> rlng will be t II lien, tll<' pro-
ds ut whic h ·111 go to tht> worlt ('f 
1he Juu lur f,eague, nml with which It 
hope>• 111 ~upport an orphau In •hoot 
In 111,, ,I. 0 . Hoblnsou llom<', In San 
. fa nn. 1'11rto lll<'O ; nnd It th Q!Co.'rlnr; 
I lll n;,• ,,nough th ll•ague 11111y under• 
t u k t• 111 11 v11orl 1111otl,er lrl or lk•)' In 
l'hluu und l"r tlH• ,, .. o rk or \l i"- tu , 
""" " " III NSI '"'"' IH-1 \I ln11•r llt> Sift 1,1 lu·ur Ht.1, ·. Mr. ,l'n·o•lwl1 II 'l' h<" eod• 
hue o r t lw Tu r kis h ll'rrnr n'Mt1ln ly 
Uh•aH~ mw·h 10 IIH' C'11tl n1 n urh l 
Th1•r,• \\ Ill I• • 11 fu ll p roJ?nt m for n J:' 
TEED, tllt-ul . nnd tru .. t 1L,•\· wlJI 1..·ouw a;;c11l11. 
11nt outy I 'll tumh·e t"?-ttr,r ot-, ·a,1t1H ..... tint 
a, n•gu1ur ttUtncln nt .. 
,, ..... " 1{4.• ..., li t \' uo1 t l1t·ttr tlw u11nou0t.-«:-· 
Pal Jobrutoo. G. P. GIU'r ti. 
0IDi T0:S .\BRETT, 
Attonier -at- w. 
tf1ct> : 10, 11, and 12 ltlzens' B erni: 
B u lldlug, Kl · ~lmmee, rtJL 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 




DB. E. G. F RRIS 
Pb11ldan and W"SffD 
lltb, bet1"een Mu and 
t. Cloud, Fla. 
DR. J, D. OHllNN 
Pb> dan aad Suurseoa 
I fl<'e P hone Res. 
t. loud , Flo rida. 
N. Y. 
Phone 
~lU.Uh\V w•'"' .. lift•--..• rr-li • 11, i -..1',11 
:-.iundey"~ r ,,r 1 lu• tt•n r1•1111 n~ l-:1 •li t 
uH•WL'-.... f"'ol ,,t l llf' Juulnr Epwo rth L•'tU;;:Ut' 
"-i ~U-t:d the ll (P..""\•r\"ln.• ('ard-.. . lllll l l ... ) 
el ~h t mrmh,•r "t I he Epwort h L•·• ~n , 
aml t i.-• th,·r u1<•1ul..- r,1 ot th,• c•lll!'rl'-
l[Rtlon , maklJI U a luUII o! IW<' lll Y• ~H'. 
o r a bout o,•tc t hP 11umber rl'Quln,;l to 
come up to th l'('(Julremenl8 to mH' t 
,,u r c• veete<I qmua for tbui c•b11rd1. 
Thr nle-uJ! i• ,a llln~ fnr (1.1 ,000 n •-
rru1 t for the w ork ot 1l1e rhnrcb : 11 .. 
oumher from thi s ellurcll would be f o ur 
o r fl• , and ,vp 11ope to ,louble Ir. ~r. 
t'loucl will bl' repre nted lo th <'!!D• 
1roar.r h, """ • of our I t yo u n 1~ 
p ie, glrlng th Ir live to tbe r \'k • c• f 
I h r l• t a111I 111 l' llnreh . 
ThP auoex bo I n mutb In 11 • 
1 Ill• wrek... T hP Woix.au's J m 1,ror,~ 
rnrnt tub had Heral peclal &1111 ,all • 
,,d m t iuga· thc rc, nod tbe 8 nn uul ou-
vPntlc,n o f th " 1la C'11unt 7 W oman• 
brl,tlan Ternpern nft• l'nl 11 ..-u ll(•lrl 
tbPre We<loe'l<fay 1111 TLur,.,tn y . Tlll' 
n •port8 c,f the m4'<•1 l11p a t•IJ(•a r e l ,,. 
wherc. 
uwu1~ u .. , t ~uu,Juy uw rnlou. 
VETERANS' ASSOCIA'N. 
T hp n•,culur Wt">t•kly mPt1 th:Jr o r th.a 
\ l'l••• 11 -. . . • .\ ....... ,w•rn f Ion or ~t. ('loud lo 
~1ttur,1t, ., .. a(tPrnvon we ('Hlkil lu or .. 
.t, •r hy r• l'('~l,ll'ul W . Prt111k K,•110 7, 
1111,t wa, opened t,y •lu1lu11 ''Au, •rl a," 
rouowt"<I by prayl'r IJy baplalo J. B . 
We,1,•01t. Th mlnut a of the In t 
nw<'ihur rend A d approved , 
The pl't'8l<lent theu r &(I a ll•t ur 
•rtl,•1 lowt IUltl rouwl 11ut1 l'Ome on• 
nounc~meutil. 
A 1 .. atwt of nowers wa <IC>1101t•,1 1111I 
. ult! rur.,.omethlnir on•r I ; al o a lit-
tle £11gl1Mh rox terrier, whl ·h old for 
:"'MJ t l'llh~. tlw JlMX ~ l11 to Jo tit thtl O . 
,\ 11 . w, 1L11 rltt I tuud. 
n e v . 11 n . Row1•n 11ok,, o f rh<' " """ 
l111( \ "ittory TAlOll . 
'fhc• n •culnr r oll ·tlou rur I' 1)<1l• 
·o s t11kl'11, nllfl lhl' mN'tlnir wu 1lwn 
111r11t'<I o,,•r to the leader of the •~ •l•l 
ho ur, t'vrura,I<' Yeager, RIICI ttw fQl • 
' " " lug program remtere<l : 
",lw,lc on mouth 011100 by Fr11nk 
Hd 1wh1d<•n. 
t'(1mr111ll \t'Rtc<'r thl'l1 n.•tu.l 11n ttr• 
I kit' 11l'lnl<"I l11 llldllll tll'<I, \'11., l11 Al>l'II, 
t~t>-1, ulH.1111 1h11 :-;"' h ..\rmy t 'on, , h• 
\I hit II ht• 111.•lt•• ('ll , 
•• ,, •..• ,, >,,,.. ~lu'H w u• r t, · ~, wlll! 
.. h~g-li,~ · "i 'tn; · '-it ,,'i: • 11ri"n it :tt hnnai,,, .... , 
I I~. l• 1"\' lldl, , f'i.' t't• t11 r~· 1'1'0 h'lll, 
BEAUCHAMP 
11 ,-v, '- · W . ll,•.111, 111111111 1111•1 HI• llhl 
th · ~pruluuh • oC I ht' H111' tt.1ll lhtt.' k ta•tt~, 
u ~i: d1nlh111J,r,1tl ti.,· u , ·,u.·1'.llnv ,·irut u,, U) 
11 t1I llub.uhl ·H\' l\ ll\ll' \\Ii) . 'l'ht" UPU \I 
d rn111p hl l't l mu~t "look lll It luun•I 11 
UI' tl t-1 IW,..t, 
Conu1Hl{I nnd "11 • F:. r,. Tlt.•I-ww ul~\1 
J'k' -..t • -.c◄ ,, HHtl'\' d llrwk f•:•1uluh1t' t:hdl: .. 
•'II \\hh-h I l'lllllY<'l 10 U ,,10~ lu lhl' 
1•hn111nh•11~1i11) r l11 •• 
1 n ~\•hrun r.~ t h f n,•,~•" 1111111~· ha ll•h • 
'tl tl (1111 \ 111'\k ltl ur hulilt' l'I , ~h(' ht"'J(llll 
lnl h1i: i n 11 ,: \u·11t•r ut ht'I" t•,w.11, "htl U 
tll~• ,,,1 h h · \\ t•n.1 11nt 111\ll't\ thnn lht"t·t • 
'""'" u ltl , wllll'!, i-:llt• t.•0111t11n,,1 to tin 
t1,,1 ry tlu~·. 
\ftt.11• " \\ hlh' :\ll'-t lh.' l)t\\\' l'\1Uh1\"t'tl 





;:,u';,;i l County Agent's News Serv,·ce l 
,, IW\"\' 1mly tHlt' """ l"''t:()C't'tt111. .\ ftt•1· 
"" 1111( r,,rlh till nl11r111 cnlllllt! lltlt•ll· 
tt,, 11 h• 111_\ r 1l1rnhlr- l\(ll'for1uaut'\', llr1.1. ----------------------------------ll11n n •tuhu-tl fo lwr t•on1<-r atn,I '-' ' 'I• 
,h•n1h l\·lt•1I h••r l"'•t tu 11r,1<lt11~• n thlr,I 
tit"a fnr tlw ttnr. 
rm. u. Tll It WEA \ 'Etl, County Act>ut. 
Food Crops For May Pl1nfln1 
t·:1·1•1·, 1111111th In tl11• y~ur I 11 1llnnt 
In~ ~.•11--1111 in t-'luridn . 'rhls Mtttill' , . 
11•111I• fn1111 111•11r the I ·tnl~·-tlr•t 
1ll1 r11lh•I Ill th,• I Wf'lll)" 111-..1 pamtlt•I of 
uorrh h1tltu1t,~ rhrn "''r~n <It'll~ . 
~r1 w1-..• un• i•orn.'~l)OtnllnJr dlfft•ret1l't.~ of 
unnnnl 11•n1J)(' rUt1lrt' nnd t-ontlltlonJrt. 
\ ·•~l' lllhh•• 1111\I tlehl t•ru,,s \\hl1•h m11 r 
lit• 1•10 111\'tl ur 11" ti I hrt>u,m1 lJu ,r In 
th <' 1hr1·t' tlh l,ilnn• of lhl' tat,• nr : 
~111111• "'' " 1hough1 for tlm Ht. \'loUtl '""'" 11ltl M'H' NI lh111'" hefure: Tbe 
1<•11·1tury ,·11111.trom 111,, ,., II i,t 1ht• 1l••tl\'rllll'•'IIIC Yllllllllltlt>\\11,tllebettt'r 
l 'HUlllY uir,•ur lt1 s1 w• ... ~k. 111u1kulttrly n~• rlw ,·,uc..i you tuk,' out! lk• Mure you 
knrtlinti tlrulunart.1• TAWl' ltt were found IIM' rur tlll.-4 1m•·.-w•Ht ', lnft1 rt.U-,, ch.•IW. 
,11rr1•r,•11I In 111IJ0l11lnl( 11ropertll' amt llllWll •httl •'Kif , lh•I I) younelf, hl!lll 
1mlt1,-.s1 tht• llltt•lt' •H ttN.\ tlu1 tu ,lH.•n•onw t•lh{lrH, hy 1wttl111t 1luw11 l~II(~ uow lu 
1.lhh•,t• dlffl'l't' Ht 1(1\t.il~, 1wl1lwr t'-•rtY " ' tth•r ,rlul!UI. 
" Il l I•• b,•111•f11,~l t,,, ttll(t1l11,c 1lltt•hl' • Try Lt. IL do•• )1111 re.11111'\' e • 
1·111• .-.,11111y 1111,•nt will ht' rtad lo u111kc l)l•ri!'u ~ \Ir ,.,.,,~n,ttl(• 11·1tl ul1ot1 ; 11 11 that 
1111• ,, lt•1t•I suney 11111I tak~ lltt•.•• I• 111',;• 11r.1• I to t,•lluw the dl!'tc>t<tlOll!f. 
luntl~ i,,.o llll\V ,,Ill tll ' l ft/it o •ulth, m l'l•ur t.--c.,uuu, or homo tlt.•1utmMtna1lo11 
tllJ(l(hll( ,lll<'ill's In lhl' fllllll'l' . 'rh~ ll'(<'nl \\ Ill tih·t' you 111l11u•, I ,llrN•tlnn 
111111• lllll' 1•f work houltl lk' 1•11rrl d fur 111111 11111 ,town 111111 ~r.1rh111 C't!K . 
Sorlh and \\'«- t Florida. nut In 1•111111( out l n s tr<• 1·1111 lw ... 1 ·-·• f ti ,..,1 ,..-1 111 ltm ph11•,• 1111,I Pl't'11t1111lly th•• , .. ~rel i,....., or op Ma) U11 u.wot, huth•1· t>-•tu1-., 1·11utn 
l,HII"'"'· , •o\\ lk'll 11&. ,·u, ·umbt.•rM, l~t:J:phuu . 
ukr,,. 1" ' 111"' 1' , 1m111 i,b. i111t, ~quu~h. -.iugnr 
nll'11, \\ t"t ·t IMJ(U l tlt. ' • to tUHIII 11tn11t UIIII 
-.1"•,I. \\ att· niu.:1m1'."'o, Hl'llh\1111 , , Ph t• t 
, ,( •1\11 ... 
""'"'"' h rn1111ht 111, 111 n 11111nn1l 11111I 11 ,•K n,1ulr,• M11t i111101ly 1uhll'rul 
pa-01.-.· r , lrnl nnttt' h1t"'l · -.u1,plt-n111 1H lu llwlr ft d . ' l1hr,-i• hu,·Q 
Tli t· --t.' IHtlftl !-1 0 .-t" to tw ,•,111~hh' rt'tl in ht't.111 IIJll,ll"tl In umv Ho11flwr11 KIAIPA, 
Il l\' \ 11 11 I w,1rk nf ht1111t• h11 lltl1111( 1111.t h)• 1111 11 \\ lnc lll(•ll1 fn'< I ' , .,.,. to 111,, 
r,1r111 hul hlhll(. It lll\ll!I , ... I\ 1111n u f rulhm l1111 1ul 1111'1 ' 
ll w tu,'t'l''"' ul frlrrnl111t Tlwn.• tt lu.1t1hl <'h11 n·n11I . I l1u /c hd . llnrch,ood u he • l'e111 rat 1-'lorldll. 
)IUJ H,11111 1"1, hutu•r '"' HU'•~. ,·tttlbl 
10111)(•..i, HI\\ JK'tl , , ·ut ·umht•a~. t.•J:ftl'll\nt , 
n1lhH1I..:. ukro. pt1J)l>t.' I • \Hltnl)kln , 
... quu1tll, ,-u,:ur l'••rn . s\H't.· I 1'Ml1Utut• . 1U· 
111at11 11lu111-., 01141 •t'\~I. \\ut,•r111t1l1,u 
,,•ln•t ht•un~. 1l11.!o1ht_.111~. 
,._ . 0 , rnn1Mhd uu,klng h11 ·ln 011 t 1\' l1 r)' I h11 ~lu·I ; ult , vourHh~ i ulr MIIH k('tl 
ron 11. ,t nu ll rt.' u111,-.1 \~• UH'i.l n1u.l rot • llmt\ ~ 1Nm111h1 , ul11hur, ◄ pou1HI : 
It'll , u 111111 It "'" ,,., In flt 1·0111lit1011 1>111\ l'r lit ·•l 1·11111• rt , \! l~Juutl" 
111 1urn 11 11 \IPr ,,1111 lht• <•lnr 1' 1'< 111 ht•- Mh 1hnr11I tlu• llm(', 1111 1111,I • ul 
ton• ru ll 11l,m lni. Do 11ol h•t nny 1111111 1ihur, tt111I 1ht•u 111I , Ith tllt' l'han·oal 
11,• hit,• . K1'<'11 ,11111•1hln11 ll"'"' l111r ••n 1111,t 11 • 111' . l h ,011 t• lhl' t,11.1111•ro In 
M. Cloud, Klt! •- aod Sou&hwvd. II. t\\ 11 111111- <If hut l\ll'r ftllfl •rrl11kll' 
~••> Ut•ll II~, bu II l'r bell Ill!, t'<l ·pm ' 
l'l011)l8UI, okra , l)('l)l)l'r , llllWpk l11 , 
, ttllitfth .~Ul(tlr t·or11 , Wt'C't 11'4.URfO('~, 10-
mau.tt .. 1. 
'l'IIC' u,w1I f'dthl)' ,tell t" HI l'lotl\l IIV<'I" IIH' wholt nia , 111I Inf( It lhor• 
( )luy ~ ) will l111\1• to I•• 11111 orr 1111111 lw, l••(Hr,• 1h1• hog~ nt •II 111111• • 
111--• rolhl\\ an• w1.1tl" ' IM•ntu .. t• yuur t·,n111 In u lfl.l h,,r,u,• tht.\ hot(1J at all thn . 
l Y og,: nt hllH tt• µo uut 11f lhl• t ·tUUl1) 
t.'\l1rn1 dn . 
t; 'IE I'. ~lrt:LRO\' Al'XILl.lAR\' RF.II Sl'll>t:RS Q, (.'ITKI S TKU,S 
ELEC'TS UELt;GATE~ TO • A· ,~.• 'I) ._TK.\•••pt:KK\' l'L.\:O.'TS. TIONAL ENCAMPMENT ,, .., n • 
u,,,t 1ihlPT11 nr1• .. uod..tnl( 1'11r11 , 
'rhl' El,I~ I'. MrElroy Auxlllary 011,t 1ru\\lJC'rr~•. 111111 ullll'r ph1111 8. l11 rt~t 
t he Army amt ;s;•vY l'111t111 mt•t lo l'('I(• .-1 11111111 1~ ·••111111• grH)' HIid 1lrh'tl-11p In 
ulor ' lun 011 Monday aften11Jt111 la I, lllll1t'Ani11t,• 111111 C11111lly 111m ,,•lln\\ 1111•1 
with f.e(ly l'ommantlt•r \"N't•lu 111l lu ,II,· 
the choir. u l11rerel!tlu1 and harmon- >11 rll\\ ti.•nh• turn hro" 11 a , 111 n•molu 
1,1u l011 WH held. •rnttll llllll hMrtl. If 1•u1111in,,1 d1 •ly, 
A cornmllt con1l8tlng of Ille nation , 111 r,. 11•11 1,10111• porth-UIHrl~· 111,, un,h r 
nl 1·h11ploln ot tilt• Arwy oucl Nuvr hh• of h•11n-•1 ore t,mntl 1·ov.•n•1l wllh 
Lu Ion. Jlrv J . JI . w ... l Olt, anti C'om- 11 "t•h of rim• Ilk, 111111t•r "hkh tlw pal 
rn1ll' Z. 'f. M, ('111-.1' ,•1!11LNI till~ '• 11111 IIUI<' ydlu\\ I It mlt,·• 1·11 11 lw• • •11 h) 
ut till' uu~lll11r~ nm! lln' •nll'tl thr tht' 1111111<1',t ' '·"' l ' 11<h•r 11 1r<w~t mltro 
rom1lllmt' 11t or tht• trarrU&U11 anti tnt«'tl "-'OIM ', orn• rMitlll .\· 1·1t11 11l'(("11 r11 Ow 
the lullt' r or,rn:ih:atl II d lrt•cl to ft • t•l1<hl h'll~°'t 11 \11111 ,. t r,·,1 tu 1(1 • ·II ln 
<'C'rt lit lht' wt-11~ nf ti.IP lntlll', l'\'f;1tr•l• 1 •·11tu r. t. tl ll' hrhrht r, ·1I •·11 • , llth l th1• 
lnl{ Ml'lll11rl I ,tu y ,, r~I• , kin wll ld l \\t•rt t·u I .. rt """" 111,, 
Ur,, J . U. " "" tt•utt l\ft lt·t ·f _.l II\ It •• • 11hln 111ul11•1l , 
gi1tt• to tlw ,ntlonnl J-~n(·am1m111t, nn11 u ,-.1 111th•r . Ul't' ,·n•.11un· uf ,tn 
)lrw. Elln K llllt"t wa elt.'<·l I •11 rnnl••~ \\~ ·Htlwr, n111I 11rut111hh Y.ill t·11111 l u11t.1 t u 
:\Inc. Furn r wn t-1t ·h-J UM n Pt•oml llwn•n~P 111 11u111l~1 r 11ml th •"'l lnu·th, • 
th l!·l(Alt•, 'rile t·1w,1111pm1•nt wlll t,, , h• hi ,,., un1ll , 111~ 1,., .,1 1,, In l\"Y ru i 11 
in 'ln.-ln11atl, Ohio. Ou dtru 1n-. , llm •ml11h111 I• H'r> 
Lndy Comra,le Lht1nnort• "n~ l'lHt"I• n 1,rrl>t'tlH .. • uutt purl to M' \<'IHY ,,11rt ur 
~hnlnuan f,,r th~ 1<1Jt·IAI 1•ro11r•111 nl l\lllrr. If th•• tn·•·• or<• tu I•• 11r1ty1•,1 
o. A. H. ~lt>morlal ll1tll o n , · tun ltt)' 11,1w "llh 11, • t·rnnl;<lon r..r l\hltcily 
or tbl \\t't•k, \\hell th uu lllnry \\Ill BIHi IIUl'fll, ·~h•, ll will lll't .......... . 
have l'll1!1fl' or th" prt111rt1lll for lhftt Kill')' \fl 111)111)' 1111• 11111('· tllJlhltlt' •ol•l• 
111et>tln1. ______ lion, for . It thur.,ly ~pplil·d, th" o ll 
1 mnl.lon ""' <·ontrol red 1pid1•r•. 
RESOLl'TIOS JS ME.'10"\ ' l hc- m"Kl ,,-uuvwl, 1I R,hl 1•n1l,foe• 
01" (.'O~K."1)1': 0 .\\"11';8 tury lll<'lhotl fur ,·u111r 11111,c •1.1l,I,•· H lfll 
t ratYt t rrlt"'fl, <•011,,u, t •' i1~1 , uu,I other: 
Wht•reu ut tlw re«nlar 11<•111l -m11111h gunlcn a.nd fenn , r••.• •~ 1 l ti II t tlw 
h • m~tlof(" of lhl' HI. ' loUtl llorrl"<.111, vtanlH with Mttlphur 01• 11 a;1 i 1111'\' of 
Army an<I Navy UulmL No. 111 . lll'hl lime 1111(1 Hn lphur, 11•!~111~ th1'1'4' JMITIH 
l11 i!t. ('IOUtl, ~·, •. , Oil tl ll' :!1 I ,lny of "' 8Ulphnr with Oil!! ur hr<lnitt><l lhue. 
A11rll, .\. U. lftlO, the folhm l111: '""Ill ' I 111 nrny I~• 11urdlll.,.. I frflln 11111M In 
mlttt'I' wa Rlll)Olnlt•1l to tlruw 1111 r,•~ - 'f'llf'ltlr hon ' or made llY 1\1l11lng 
o lutlou on tlK• dt>alh of ou r hd O\ ,sl :S:! tM111n<IK crour gullon"l or ""''' t .. 
hl'otlM'r anti ('Offlrtlth', ~- .. tll'ri,·k \\" , l'f11•h 100 llOlltlfl• 11f c1ukkllm1•, Ml 
l ►A Yll :tht•l't' t or,, he IL layilratt•II lhnt• ontl Aulphur thorol , 
ll1'1101vetl, that wr how l11 h11111hlr The IK'sl rt'KUII \\•Ill t"' nhtainr<I by 
MUhml loo lo tlw will "' 1111' lr11licl11 ., oll lllllyl1111 I ht• du•l Al nlgbl or lu tho 
wbo he• N'IRO\"t'd from •111r ml<b,t "'" !'flrly u.mn1l11g whN1 lhr plant or,, 
brloYN hrcither au,1 d1mr111ll•, Pn.'<lrrl1•k w1•1 "Ith (1,,.,..: u th duKl •ru tfl 
w. f)avlea, who tiled at th!! na1lon■ l kli<'k ht•lll•r al th t tlm~. It work• 
hOIII<' In J<Jhll fklll ( IL,, Oil tl11• 10th du; •••111,r wht•ll tho ntshtH ·"' molllt nml 
"' lf•~b. . D. Jlll9. tlM• duy brl11ht and IUIIJl7, lhl' c>hrmlrnl 
PUBLIC SCHOOL ROLLS 
Of Honor •ncl Honorable Mf!lllllen For 
I.Ml l'rulou M......_ 
.\ ti1•1iernl 11vf'rt11!1' of 00, Ith 1w11h< r 
u1n.ihll' • nnr "'""'"' t I r<~tnln'il for It 
1110('(' on I h1• honor n•ll. 
.\ J!t'llt'ru l a,c-rnf("t' of 00, Ith not 
11101'(' 1h1tn 111JN' lutly a11<l on< alNleot, 
nr 1101 mo~• lhHn IWI(' t11rd or twk,, 
ul •nl , I ,...-.wlr•'ll for th honorahl 
1tWntlo11 roll. 
!ilffond OnM. 
llonur Ahhh• 1,·urr, JC 11L1.1 (' uhllol!(', 
\\'11)111• 11,nJ•, 11111• Jul111 . 
11tlrd Gnad«'. 
11,rnur \ 'uhlu \ un ~nttn , (kn rl,, P 
llnul• ·rt , llo\1111·,I \ 0 1111,r, l ' hnrl -~ li ar 
t·i~ 
ll <1 no r1d ,1t• '1< ·11l l011 l 'n rtln 
11, •h·n l'hll1,,tt , .\lutn llRtll 111 . 
t 'ourt h Gl'Mt'. 
1 lonur l·! ll11or t- nrr. 
Ila , 
llnnontlllt M1•111h111 nn11 lll'llt• llur• 
ht•r. IIPh1 n ( 'I tw, t•, ·ttrl Un,. li1, Pr1· tun 
J,,hn,ion . 
nM 01'11«-
llonnr - :Yarh1111 J.,.111t11p, 1•0111 
("r,11,ker, Chari ll11r11<•y, •·rankl<' 
Philpott . 
U unor1ble Meolio11 Mar t'11t1lt•r, 
OYOll<hl IIAttllerl, Hoy ' Mlo111u. 
~th Gracw. 
llmlllr .l11110 llnru..r, ("haree Trl<"T, 
ll<'ruhllnc> JohnJOII, Mnrr ll<'l' Rniry. 
ll 01111n1hl1• Meutlon- JlolK'rtll lhll'k• 
mo wr. 
\ nth tlr ... 
11 .. nor rn•tl Jll'n ann , f'l'flrl Ill k • 
1111111 , J111w1 Moreau. 
ll llll'lrohl(' l\l 11t1011- l,R11<1l Jenldu•. 
F.1-bth (lrade. 
ll 01H•r- l•~rl ,.J,..r, Cloltl11 Urov1•, I• 
1(•11<' Moon, l'rl•C'lllu P l'('ltllAm, [Aura 
Hull . <lrnl'I' 11Huu1'n, ll(in11IP (.'athrart, 
l r.>lll' r.ow . 
ll onornhh• Mr11tlo11 t'ninl'l• MarhH', 
Ava,wlh• Noor •• rearl 14tn' · t11g. 
Hip SmNI. 
.... ·, 
Tb \\'om n ll o m1• ~II lunu ry , ()-
~lety meeting wa Jl()l!lpon I umll n xt 
W <>< lnef'dar Ill au e of ti.le w. ('. ·1.•. t ·. 
Nrnn,ntlon Tbnm:luy ( t ocla r,. l .c•t 11.ll 
rpm..,,,t.r rh dM - W t-du •Mhl ), luslt·nJ 
o f Th11r11day. 
The " unit" praye r m ll1111: 11re 
on of rcf b ing and of power. Gnlt 
:0.•J. I m lJ! w1tll Mr. amt MnJ. f't•unl-
rn ,,n>, Oh.lo nn,t El11;hth treet co11l11ht. 
\"loJln kol11 1,y {'omrotlf! AndrhH , U(' • 
,-1,mpanlPd on thP piano by Ml • \'1111 
;s;ettrt. 
Honie~ tw ll r . fl. 8pro1ne, ( •<.~·•>Ill· 
pnnltd 011 th., piano by M111. Morgan) 
1•1111!l<'<I " Amarilltt'' oud "Hw 't lliHI 
Mary." 
[t.ei,olved. that onr 1ln<'t're " mpnthy a tlon o r the u11,11ur tftkPt< (ll1111• mnr,• 
i• hPttllY extt•nde◄ I to bl wld w, an,1 raDltll . 
th~• • f'fl!IV of lhette r l!OlntlonM h• 1"11 dnMt iM l)lll'tlrularly l'tr(~•tlw Oil 
nt to lwr ; 11110, that NlllU"!I or 111,• plaut~ 11kt' tuwhrrrl , wlu•n· lht• 
MW lie Pl• cl tu thl' IM.'hl•e~ or th,• '""'(' 11,, • , ....... lO thf' l(ruu,111. 
11 011 r - Curtl lNI M11nn, l'abt>r DallPy. 
U oMrulJI llhntlon-Rell'n llowen, 
\'rrn J hnl'N!, llf11rl"" R111'111on . Eclllb 
l\l11llott, Ima Roel.-. 
Taylor's Barber Shop 
HOT and COLD BATHS 
A11•noy LAKELAND STEAM 
LAUNDRY. Pacl<age '10ea 
etrery Wedne aday. 
Conn Bulldlng 
Kun, lay mor11Jng ll! to be a patrlotl 
•• ,-t1 Ion, which ha l>N'n a ked fo r by 
lh ('I C o rierom1•nt 1u• A JlR r, of the w o rk 
r, f ti •~ 1· 11uri·h 111 upporc or ll w Gr,v -
PrnmNlt In thP wa r wo rk. no w •o her>-
1,IIY 1lrll!l'lng to ~ d 
:,;,. t Mo nday, Me y r, , I tllf' (Wf' ll Ion 
or tl1P "4"4 •{ltlfl q ua rt~rly (·onl(1rf"f l•i'' ,,r 
1111 •·lul l'!<~ r, f th<> 1~nr HiH,. llev. 
./,,Im J . T r a,Jw,-11 ill I•• hPr 11111I hnvP 
t hargP ,Ft. t hr r vll-1-111, Tlw Pcmti·rt 11wr 
111 lw• htl<I HI :J V 111 , uutl ul :JI/ Jl;·v 
\ I r Tr-a•I Pit wlll •l<•ll•rr hi• r •• 
Hsi o n Tittl" •ng "Kittv W-e.Tui" au•l 
" Tipperary" with Illa l)ftnjo 11Cl~"""" 11l-
lllf'lll. ll r lhCII played two mfJre 
l('(•llfln wltllc Mr. HIil ratllol) Uw 
IJOllf'~ 
v. w. Morgan read " I Want I" Oo 
Tr,uu,rrow.'' followed by " f, lttl<1 J nr k 
rrr,rn.-r." oml tt,ut hy nylng hp """ 
1;11ln11 to tort houw next wei>k nn,I 
h:11I h<"'n ndltlf( l11,. Sl. Cloml y,•11 
In r- ,·.,ry lcttrr hr hail wr1ll1'11 . 1 h' 
1111" 11 rt'ed n l<'ltPr rrnm f!,.nut,,r <'11rtl 1 
of K nll• I llTOml • lllf( lil hrlp In ' 'Ur• 
lnr; n Qltlh•r '" h11me In HI. <'l o ud . 
$ ❖❖❖❖O:-H-:•❖❖-:-:-t-:-:•~-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:..:,.-,-,,..:,.-.J,-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!0!0:••H0!-~0:-!••!-t I I I t I I: fo I I I I 14 '<++++'~+++fj 






lnterctt paid on Savin«• account• I :: Bankin1t by mail a specialty .. I J. D. JEPPORDS. C. A . CARSON, Cuh,er PrHldenc 
• ~.-++'.-H I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I t t I I I 11 111 t It It I I I I I I t I t+$ 
• 
f("a1Th1on aucl furwa r<lt'tl to tlw Mr. ( ' lonfl 
T, 11,m, fo r puhlleeUon. 
,J. B. WEST<'OTt 
l'l. M. HOLDP.lN 
Flt1Y~IO It OAIIIJl:'H~ll 
('ouuultll.,• 
♦♦♦ I I ~ I Ii ❖+❖❖-'r:•❖❖ •:•❖❖•:-~❖❖~-C ::- ::::::: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~~~~. 1lf1: 9"r9;j! 1!!~~!~tS0· 
We<IDC'Mfllly, April ZI, U duughlf r . • • 
II. I ,. Ovt•r tr~f'l hn • l>C'<•II ,llggln~ '°" ·h •re ~ OU Get 1,1. potat,w,, lhlM Wl•••k. l,,U' ,._ ., 
Eel Tlol~•rt• l18 Jus t l"l'< 't•h•••tl II ll'l· 
t,•r from tho nr,t C'ro ~ Mllltl11ic 11101 
1,1" l1roth1•r, ~·rrtl ,J. llolK•rt , I• 111 ot 
f'omP 0•1rdo11, All~IIIR , 011 . 
John A. ('ollln• WII M v llttlll111C l1IK 
mothc>r lwr<> K11111l11y, 
JI. V. 1',111l1•r WR M II Kl• lmmt'C' vi•• 
!tor l\l c1111lny. 
Foruwr Jlcii,rc 111tfillff• fllU I MrM. 0 , 
14. At•r1-.. 11n,1 •IAIIKhter, Marthn , •1w•nt 
Mon,IAy vl•lllng ut J .c111gbma11. 
AN UNUSUAL SECURITY 
A governn1e11l IW<'urlty pe7ln1 4¾ 
per rent lnll'rP t l11 1111I Mt r d PV<•ry 
dMJ. Till• IA whal UH' Vietor, Loan 
-tlll• laat 1)0polnr w•r lfllln-olft'r■. 
h1 V4'Htlll'M HllfJIIIU IIOl 108(• th f1l)l)Or• 
1Dnlty to 1)111 thPlr JD(lf)l!J WIM'l'I' ll will 
hrlllt! rhe l&rlJPJll l)OHlhlt' rl'turn With 
I hfl II ron1f!llt backtnr • 
Good S rvice Kind Treatment Good Goods 
Queen Quality W. L. Doug la 
Buster Brown Shoe 
W amer' Ru tproof Conet 
Holeproof Ho lery 
Flor helm 
Schlo11 Brothers Clothin1 for Men 

















•• •• :: 
•• •• :: 
,, 
' I 
t()outlnut•tl l'rom ra19 Tbl't'ft) 
. .,., ... ,, 
Dllh!C' RIU'\'ION. 
l ,,tt Ill. Ill •• 21 ...... ., ...... 
l:~~ ~~arJ."211~ .: :::: :: :::::;: 
::~t ~:·i~~·:: :::::::: :::::: 
l,ot f, ••"' •••••• • i•••••••• 
Lot '; 111:~• .. "' .. .. ....... . 1,ot , II . Ill ............. . 
1.ot \•· ri -J1. - ........... . 
'.'.~t 11il.811, • . ~- ·: ::::: :: : ::: : : 
~1:1:f:1 l':ittF:::::: 
t, nt i. ill·• ............... . l~~~ r ·1111r~ .. -. .::::: ::: : : :; :: 
1.ot 11. Bllr. flt ............ .. .. 
, .• ,u ....... ..... ........ .. 
'"l.tr.~·j ~· .. ~·. ~.1: .~· .. ~~?.~: 
•c~• .. f . ::t:: ::: :: : : ::: : ::: :: 
t:l If~: !! : : : : :: : :: : : : : : :: 
. 1.01 .• ,t ff ............... . 
l:~i :: :It: ff : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
l,ut f. 81 • • TII ........... .. .. 
=---
l:~t•l·r.-~·l~:. !8.: :: : : : : : : : 
~~~~.M•,.·.; ............... .. 
r.o~ .~~a. .. , 11,. aa • 
l,ota I ...... V, ., BJ'. Rllr .• 80/i•~•.r.•• .:~.,.~I:: fJ 
IINI rt. l 1111 r11 ll ... ft. .. 
D•.c:· IIO ft . N ., Ill cor, ur 
l'f''lio 1h."',v°1,~cli. 11/ ·.&•r,. 
l'l 100 ft .................. . 
• \II 111 •f a,. Bllr. II .... , .. . 
Ill W ol '111. 8111 . fll ...... .. 
.UI Blk. U ..................... .. 
l'f .l.~, r.-:.-~ ,r.~,-:.:.•,i:•.,~.J: I, 
1.ou "· 10. -i,.: la. 111k . 10 .. .. .. .. lle•• .. l'• llZl•WIYlalea ef Pa.,N a 1.,~-.•~ .............. . 
a . N . I'. DN••ht•• 4,41. 
1,011 , 0, 11 M, ltlll. A • .. ••. • • 
. \ ti Ill k• I • n~ J ...... ,. .. .. 
O~eoMla,-... q • ••MIY .. 1•• of I .oh t 
••••. BIIL r. Ur••·--··· Addt••··· J.-o t 1 . . . • .. , •......••..•.•.•. 
.A II t'Jttftl l,o1• 1t1-...-lt•d 10 U. 
1' t 1MrUJl('bt1t>I In ~Pl ('Or. 
,ut II (11obllon tu Ht-: ror 
lllk I , • • ........ 
Ko1t1n,.••'• ""'"'"•· l ,fl l• r_ , U, 11). fJlk I ••• .. 
WI 1.-Hl fl ltl !! ••• ,, .• ., 
\\' I 1 .• ot 2 1\1 k 3 .•• , • ·,,, · 
l-!''t 1.ot :, HIii , 3 
l,ol H lllk a ............. .. 
Lot ~. Bllr. I ........... ., • 
l .01• ~ JttHl U Ol k . Oi ..... , • 
l .. 11 1. t Ult . 0 ••••• ........ . 
l ,,11 Ill lllk ~ ...... ,.,. .. . 
l!l~•··· ....................... . ~ ...... u~i:.-:••id, .~'.,' ::: : :: :: :: :: :: : 
:_o::~1\•· rfi. :::::::::::::::;:: 
JeilH. C. P' . .................. .. 
~--.T. W ............ , ...... . 
t:c::. •. w :, .. ·:::::::::: : :: : :: : : 
,~~~ .~:.:: ::::::::::::::::. 
,,:Wo .... ······················ 
~ •L~ • .~: .::::: :::: :: '.: :: : 
~.:r:"r. ,_..: ·,;;~: :: : : : : : :: : u.:...." ......... .. .......... . 
BIMton, w ......•............ 
K1plor, L, .................. .. 
~,A~ol• .::: ::: .:::: .:::: :: :: :: : ff=:: ... ;-.~·.::: ... :::::: . : : : : : : 
l'il!Jt• 'f. W .................. .. 
~;ir~r,~.~·:: .. :::::::::::::::: 
~:l,11,i,' :;: ·i:. '. '.: '. '. '.: '.::;:;::: 
f.~",;. c., ."w· .. :: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.:::: 
H,Norlon. P'lor■ ........ ...... . 
T1lor. Wm .................... . 
ua•nown .•..•.•.•.... , .•.•. , . 
































~~·:.~"".r.1/· .. ~·:.: ::: : : : : ::: :: : : : 1m 
81■1. Mr1. 8 . ................. . 
Jochon . Jobo ................ . 
• •• ,1., . fl , .. 
J,e11ley, N. t,. 
na,. N ••••.•.• .•. ••• . •.••••••• 
, II . ~ . 11 ..... 
l'nk110 1't, • •• • • • • •••• ,. 
t•:•:1>· l·~~110"·,; . ·::::. ::: .. : : : : : : : 
.robn•oo, \\1 K •••••••••••••• , • • 
l ' ultoo"1n ...• , . .........•..•.• 
l'Hrk . I ,. M •.•.•••.••• , ••••••• 
1•arlc . l ,, M .......•.. . . . , •••.. .• 
&f('!\¥11 , J llfl ••. • •• ,. • • .. •, •••• 















17.01 \\'", ur ,,.,, " ,, .... ,r Ht rt 
Y.••t~ -:, 1 '\,.~!" \~~ .. ~It . HI l 1 11k11own •••••••. , •••.•••••••.•••.••• 8 ~ 
t.ot1 , """ M ............... . 
1,0111 2:1 ind 2t • • ••• • • •• • • •• • • • • • 
.. . " · ,........... ab•Uh •• , . .... ao. 
1,,\1 1ft •·•·•••••·• • • ••••• •••· •• l ,tHlt 2 1 Anti Z-J ..... ,. ..... ., , • 
T,ot• ' 11\d 20 .• , • . . . •. •• .• . • . 
l .nu 1T',111 ht•r1'f r . • • , . . .••..••..• 
t •••ril••r. Al . I) ... , .. , .•..•... , .. 
lll•k~. 01'0 .......... . ......... .. 
t luknown ••••• , • , ••• , ••••••. , •• 
l ' uknu" u . . ••...•........ , . •. .• 
1!!.M 




W . 11 , IU•'• ■ lt,Dh, •f Let IT. 
t1•~_.!l1 ?· ,u,,.:, .. ·.;a.~i;,:,·. ~; IA11 . N, 1001 
M. t1 •■41 ._ 
f,() t 4, Rllr. A •• ••••..•• ••••• 
Lou If aod IG Bllr D .... . . 
~~• J,,~ ~:.!~••L~~~~o~!~ ~: Let ii. 
, ,.H, n, fl en<I T ............. . 
l ,ol It .................... • 
l ,n l :: t . .. ........... .. .. ,, ..•...... 
,.__..., •• M•lli•DI•. et If Ill fl. ef I .A& ... 
IA'l t I , , , . • . • •• • , •• , •••••• , •• 
'l'hurtnan , II . \\1 , i :11t .......... . 
\\' Ukt•r1011, ,,~. T ..... .... ... .. . 
t tnknown .•...•..• , ••••• , •• , ••• 
1' 11k11ow11 ••••• ••••••••••• , • •• • 
"
1
•7man, Annie .• ..•.•. . , •. , ... 
Mathe••• 11· •.•••.•.••••• , ••.••. 








11<''_.;l ·~•It ••~ ~•r.,l!r ~• Ii: 
rt. R 42 tt. Ill lit tt. .. .. . . .. U■'no,.o .. .. .. .. • .. .. • ... .. . .. • .. • .. n II 
\\ hlttt a lhtrltJ •tltn•11 •IJ•PI.-. el P•H 
., ........ 
1..io t I .. .• , • ,. ,,, . ,,, • , , , 
w . " ' ' ......... .... ....... o... ., .,.__ .... 
,\:~· .J•,:.r;.~a. rark-lWas • tt•lt .. 
l 'ull:110 ¥-11 
-~ 
l:i'~,!!a. a\;.:na~: ·~; .. ,~t;i, ~·••·M. , l ' nkn own ......... ......... .... :,,..., 
1.,111 U and 10 .. .... .. .. .. .. I.Ind •1. J . II ................ , • -~~ 
Neftert llaa■ HJtha. 
,\~~i.,!•o L ,;~'. ijj,:,' •,;; • ... ~. !)L A I L. 
l.ul 1 •••••• ••• •••• ••• ••• • •• 
tiih.....,llH'• fl•► lll•, •f ltlk. HL, 
1\tt'.:,_., r,: ... "'i,.".' i,' i .. ·d'O't: :: 
Jlih ..... 11•'• M ■lt • P ... el atlL QI,. 
l,u t !I ....................... .. 
l~•L M , , ., •••••••••• , ... . ••• • • • 
• •, of !I IN! tt. Bllr . .II I, •• 
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NOTICIC TO CREDITOR . 
In Court of lb~ County Judtre. 0-ol 
~~:.1z• ifft~o~ F1o r lda.-ln re Eata t-i , ,f 
To A.II Credltora. LeiHtoo,. Dl1trlbuteen. 
:inadod~uA:..~=•1..~1v1~~~lt~·:u 111111 or De• 
You and ene• f!t •ou ll~"'! b, •r<'hY notified 
and ,,_.lllhd to preeeu : 1tny ,•htlm,t n11d de· 
manda wldrb F0U "" ~• ttt,n· of ) ou n.ay 
=:::..=.tsr.t. U:,1 ~~c!!:1t~t1·~;~~:;~ ,;.;,~!~id:: 
to Ute. under■traed .At1 1u l11l1ttaf•lr of 11lll 
eetate wllbtn two y~.troJ fr->m th -t Jate ltcre• 
ot. Doted a11rcb lit.• A. D. JOIU. 
P.&OII UVJlN 
W . O. KlNO . 
Acllns H JJO• 
FOR TAlC. 
.. Id Blotll R 4IO ft . te ■ 
hfllr •••••••.• . •• ..•.••.. 
l,0 111 I nnd z. U1k . I\} , , •• , • 
l -ell111 l'lhert1 thl. 
II 1,lnll••:r. J . II ................ .. 
7 llerrl•, \V n . . ....... ... , ..... , 
W. l"KAIS_K KilNNDY • 
l 2,23 21_.0_t __________ A_a_m_l_t1_l■_l_,,_1t_o_•._ 
1.1111 
~~~: ... ~1 ::~.Jf, ."!:· •~•••· .i-i. •n·d u· 
Pl•Nl•lf'. 
11r1~011~ {~·n"~,.o~HJ! ('o,r. 1;~ 
r,. ~ r.o f1. Ii 1:r. rt. ...... 
rt•e4•1e, 
O' ll r,·a n. Lnwlff .. ...• , ...•..••. 
FrA('t. \\';arren •....•...•........... 
1,,11 !! • , • • . • • • • . . • . • . •• • • • • • \V11llttr, rr ... •. ............. . .. 
1,011 11 HU(t J:J .. , ... ...... . , .. • • • • • • 01tnb11rh, \Vm . • .. .. •• • , .. .. . t:~:: [~ =~~ ~ :::::::::::: ........ .. .. :: i:.·:~:!,~: :rm.;::::::::::::::: : 
l,ot 81 . . • . • • . • • •••.. , •.• , . . • • , • • &lorrt,. M. A. • .•.•• , •.•••••.•. , 








1112 a11,1 100 ....... ...... . 
1: ........ 
Fa naler. Mo Ude E . .. .... , ..... '<4 .... .. I 1.113 
All Bl•. A ................ .. 
,,..., ll BIii:. II ............. . 
l.nt Ill. 11111 R .............. .. 
Lot I . lllk. (' .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 
l.ot I. BIii:. C .. .. .. .. .... .. 
r .. ,i. ll. ta ond I~. BIi. C .. 
···-·· ........ . ,..,,. I , 2, 3 and , lllk . A .. 
I.nu fl, T, t , 10, 11 . 12 Bit A 
l.ol I Rik . C . . .. • ......... 
l ' nknown • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . 11.11 
l lnllnown .... .... .... .. • .. . .. 1.11 
l'.:.~"'ii~ ::::: ... : .. ::::·.:.:::::: Ui 
l!llnllll. M. .... ....... . . . ........ 8.D 
W■lk,r, U. L ........... ., , .. ... 2.U 
I nllDOWk • .... • ... ... .. . ..... 2.18 
f 1nl:•own ..••.•.•.••• , •• , • • . • • • 3.08 
Trlplelt. SJ. ••• ·•••• ••1• •• •• · • .81 
C. L. BANDY. .hs (lelhder. 
ONeela Ceunu&)', .,.... ... 
Is Your Bedroom Cozy? 
That apot in which most folks are bom and 
die, that haven where they find rest and in-
timacy between those two great journeys cer-
tainly ahould be as comfortable, convenient 
and invitina as taste and means will penniL 
We Specialize 
in bedroom fumiahinaa. Our becla are dai,ned for 
eolid, olcl-fuhioned comfort. Our wardrobe., cir... 
U11 t.abl-, c:biffonien, dreaen, clolhea chea, and 
the like, are aure to atrike your fancy. And 
prices?- It ia an economy to trade with ua. 
O.r Word la a Guaranty of Hon••t Yalu•• 
OSCEOLA !L~DWARE co.:.:..-== 
Dealer, in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
NOTICE. 
Notice la bt r tt b)t atveo tboL the Board ot 
County Commtnloner• of 01ceo ln Count7, 
t ' lorlda , will rf'tt-lv• bid• Ul) lo JI A. M. 
Monday • ..\lily the, 6th . 1010. ou eonatruc 
tlon or A tire proof vn. u1l for rt"('o rd1 ot 
Oac~la t.:ountr . 
Plftlll nnd S p~lllf'ltlon1 of wo rk Cftll be 
IN"n In oftlee o[ lerk or the Court. 
""'"' rl'8e rvet tbe right t o rL-.J •• .. t 101 
and ■ 11 bld1. 
J . L . OVl!lRSTRl'JIIT. Clerk. 
Boa rd of Co11nt1 ommlaetouera 
NOTl(JII TO OU:DITOR8. 
In ourt of Ute Co11nt1 .Tudp, Oeceola 
County, State of Florida. In re: lilll• 
tate of Jamea D. Tumblin : 
To all Creditors, )Agatees, DI tribute('& 
and Persons having lnhna or Oo-
mands against aold Estate : 
You, aud each of 10a, ore hereby notl• 
fled and ~ulred to preeent any claims 
!!•"! ••emanda which you, or either ot 
you, may l1ave aralw,t the estate of 
Jomes B. Tumblin, deceased, lntc ot Os 
ceola county, Florido, to the undersign• 
t.oJ admtu'8trawr of ■-Id eatatP, wltl\ln 
two years trom the date bereof. 
Dated March 1, A. D. 1911\. 
WILJ,IA.llil I ORAM, 
3;;.l_•.c.t ________ A_d_mlnl!!trator 
SEVENTH JUDICIAL ClROUIT OF 
Florida, Circuit Court of Oaceoltt 
ount1.-l!l. L: Le.tier, omplalJ1aot, 
vs. Marie Kanrer, Defendant. 
On Monda,, tlae 24kb tlay of Moy, 
IOU), the Defendant, Marie Hanger, Is 
ortlel'('d to appear to the Blll of O-Om 
plaint on ftle herein. 
Thia order la- to 00 ,;iubll hNI once I\ 
week for elJht conlte<'ltve WC('ks tn th,• 
St. Cloud Tribune, a weekly 11ewspaf)('r 
publlllbed In Otceola OUllt.l', Florida. 
Ol'l'lll under my bawl n.n<I al till•, 
th 27th, day of Mttrch. LOIII. 
(Circuit J . L. OVER TREFlT, 
Court Senl.) Clerk trcuit ourt. 
B1 8. H . Bullock, O. r. 81· 
D. G. WAGNER 
REAL E8T.\Tl!l AND IN UR.>\NOl'J AOENOl', 
Oltlzffll' Bank BuUdlnr • • . . • - · · ~..ia- No. st, 
KINI-, Fla. 
We ban a well-NledN 118& of IINll8rilH rv l■le, ...., wltl«II an 
- nrr aUncU" J),rma, a..cfacw.. Oraale Orov•, ......._ llalld· 
lnp, u4I ~ ID o-.i■ Count,. E■ell l!ri,NIU.. la llaW 
at lta mlnlm1lffl Yalue. S... IDcludl all IIIIC8AUT farm 811111DmeDt-
We - .n.., 111M ueep&Jooal Wl■lna In Klallm- and lM. Oleutl 
IIN9eftlee ~ twDN 111 ___.... .. who.,. w1W111 to NII a& ■ -■ert­
flt'.i, lh• ell_,_ M eseaUm& tll)IIOl1lllllt1' &o lltwe1& a Hide llfflllu .... 
Ital 111111 1Nna1M b .. ._ lia yaJ- w1lldl II IU" lo -· . 
OaU - ... wrl ....... 
F\ A~ Sb-«)11• Farm Agency~ Inc. 
D. 0. W.\ON&a. ..._.r, 
Ill_, e•, Fla. 
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ABOUT THE)sr WHO STIR UP STRIFE AND TROUBLE IN ST. CLOUD 
' • • __,... . ... . 1 1 
....... ,., . 
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Allegations About Mob, Riot, Illicit Whisky, Etc. 
THE ALLEGATION . 
l:;t. toutl , }'la., .\11rll , , tOl 
'.l"o the lhllll>rnblCI !:,11duey J. tt 1 ,o,·crno, of lb talc 
of Florl1ln, 'l'allnht1•• , }"lo rhlu. 
ll'r, lllt' Mln lfti•rllll ~ latlun o f SI . ' IOU(l, ~·1orl1lt1, 
rei,n·~,\l1ttug nw loc .. al ~ho h o( (Wt'r.) dl'uou1!nattoh, 
crgentl.Y n'tJUl''"'! JlHI ti• Nt ou~ g-1,'t' f1nr c ity Lhe prot tit)U 
or lhl' ~ll\tl' 1t,, 
Our 11< >ttl1• an.• " it hnut a 1"('() 11~'<1 fly go,•eruml'lll , 
1'' buh.' rn.> dt,l l,ttlli.,.r h.l c nton.~ twill~ aull order; anti 
our l\Jll"M.'1\li,;. t1l tlh• 1thl"rlft or Ju ('('ll1tt y ho,e ht_""t ... n of 
DO evil II . 
Ln , t l'Ul llt"IIII )" ft ,1r1111kl'll ruob look I 8~llln of our 
main ~tn.'l•t•, ,•11M'll nnct t1bus('(I our womeo, aml attacked 
1u,l l\C'Rt ~l'•·1•ral ut vur cltl~n . Tblt! Wl\3 nil lion lu tb~ 
pn' u,'l w it h th,• knowledge or deputy ~h1•rtfr of QUI' 
.«>unlr, "ho refus,.'<I 10 luterfe~. 
1111,, 11 "ht.t.ey ftt ly obtaiuablc h<>rl', Hild we fea• 
a ~, , 1t1011 111',t l:laturday of this oucroge 11gnt11,t the peace 
1nll dlJUlly o! our JlNlple. 
W e ea r11 1ly a k you at ooee to furo lsh u with 110me 
la" rul a111bor lly actlnl!' dlrecUy uutler you-•·eu If n 
ry to pine,• our city under martia l aw. 
1. L. JElNKINS, Cbrlt!tlttn Chureb.l 
J . T . \\'. TEW A R'l' . Pre;cbyterl,111 Chun.•h 
THE FAM' 
1. The St. u1l Mlolsli>rlnl A latil'll belll uo mcet-
Ing 1111 till mntll'r- formal no r lntonoal. 
:.!. 'rb local , hun:be. or ~very dmowloatloo were 
not r!'pre ntetl. 
:J. ( ur city ha NUtlouou ly had a ro<> ntud muni-
11)111 g,w mm,•ut. Bn•u Its to,:s re,:,,gnlzc It authority. 
-l. 'l'h • herlrt t ul,I uol top what alr.'lllly Wt\8 l01)· 
\"k.~L ll iul ht' b:"t."ll Plll for t\l lht' H'rY fln-ir ~..lf llll' rumpu ' 
h t',mld not bavl' g,11 here bcfon.• It wa over. Th fl.stl • 
cure w,•re Jpn 1h•nc Uh "heo 11 arrh•e<l, au,1 not llw 
llghh-,t 1IMurl•an1·1• im'l• ha• 0< ·ur red. 
r, FIH• or •h 1u,•11 ( ome of lbl'W loll. l 1111 n,11 lllllk,• 
A ··uJVh." '" \l t1h" ln thl,, ('8 I either II r-lolatlt>o o r truth 
bo wlUlog lO stand for lh11t. 'Xbat WR Mr. J . K. \Hlll 
that tolll me tbat. 
Qn<-'stlou. D o you 11.11 w of 111iy 1>lbl"r 1Jl'l'8Ull ! 
Ao W('r : No ; that I , no 0 11 wnlle a bror.<l a stat • 
W('llt 118 be di(l Ill ~gonl to It , amt he dl,1 not ay that h~ 
kn w 1x.•r, nally, altll ugh Uo nl tl he "11s willing tt> ,.,veu 
that ,rta th ca • 
Wllei·eu1)011 the wllnl',• ttllttl'11e,1 hi . slgoature to 1lt1• 
f1ll'I' olng ti' Um uy. 
~IR. .-ENKIN GOES D\'. IIEARSA\. . 
TA1'J-: IW l'l, (UI).\, ' UN'r~ ~' 
I. J ., JEXKJNtl 11ftl.'r beln • lluls worn befurl' W . U 
'll.\W}'OR O, PN>IICCUtlllg allon1('3' or th,, ounty of Oi!N'Olll , 
F'lorlda, testltlNl III follows: 
Ql'E8TlON. Mr. Jl'nklns, l11 ti comwu11lcatio11 ■l&nl'll 
by you R•td 11ootbt>r to the Oo,·1•r11or of F lora<la, dated Ap ril 
7, 1010, you elate that Illicit whiskey la fl"\.>el,r obt!l loable 
Ill St. l.'loull, F lorida . I wlll ask you. Mr. Jenkin , Lt you 
kOO\\' or your ow11 pertionol kno wll'tlge that auy wbll!key or 
othl'r Into ii:atlug liquor Lins ,.,'Ct, •Id at St. loud within 
till' J)8St two Yl'llrs? 
c\NSWER. No. · 
1.,/ ESTlON. Carn you gl\·e we the uam,.-. of auy tl<'r 011 
who bes tolll yuu lbat they, of tll('lr owu kn wledge, kuc, 
thnt wblsk,•y Wlll old at tit . Clout) ? 
tll' 
ANSWER. Yl'!l. 
Ql'E 'l' lON. Whut Ill<' uamc t1f thl8 part~• Qr 11ar• 
~i:!WEU. J . K. '11n11. 
Qt'ESTIO:S. Oo you kll l) \\ o f ltllY oiller l,l<'l'SOll ? 
AX>l\\'Ell. 11n'l t ll{uk or uuy nt 1ire eut tlw . It 
11111I II little more tllne I wight thluk of om ooe elst•. 
Ql1ESTIOX. We ,, Ill gl\·e r1•u nil the time you want 
.\:S,SWEll. J. . lie arlby, 
\\'ht• ..... upou till' "ltUl'• allad1l'1I 111 .1g11nl UI'\' Ill th . 
f••n.• .,,tn h.•~tlru ouy. 
ClllEt' TROl'llLE•)l,\ HEK 1:- lGSOR.\ST OF FACT~. 
l<T.\'l'E OF ~'LOHID.\ , 'Ol' '-T\' lF l),; ' E L 
or till' ilh- tl<•nsry. ,I K ' 0:S,S, ofter t •log duly w"ru t..rllrt' W . II. 
II. ThH' ""' uot 11 ,l runkl'll JX'r!!On °0 tb<' tl'(',.' l - not t ' It.I. \\'F'tHlD, prosecu1l11g ottvrm•y of thl! County ourt, 
•~I'll hul( ilrunk,•n. S11t tt man was evl'n !!lightly mnulllln ti -,-..,la ('ouutr, Flvr dn , ll' tltl,'<1 "" t ollow,: 
or I)t.'l'<·h nor un,t,•ttd)' of gait. Whl'n the row wa o vt>r, Ql' C::!l'l s . Mr. l'onn, clo )OU know of your 111\ u 
! ~:.,:t~1:·:i·:.::1,'.:.~::t~:"~~; %~~-) a,~t!i:~ ~~~i. Qll~:11~ ~ 1:::~0!/01~~ :Ill t:::~t":10:~11~~l~l;~b0: 1~:r c1~:o 1y=~~l~ 
a ,1111y 1111,·Q lmblbl'<l any lutolllcnnt certainly hnll um tttken AXSWER So. nJy rn•m ol "'l'r~at iou on th<' treN • 
envu,:h 10 pr0<luce auy ~lgn of hiebria t loo. 1 know that It has been obtain ble. 
7. T k l)OS ' Ion f our main Btf'N't ·" The r tstl Ql'E Tl s . But do yuu ltllow of yuur ow u pen.ouul 
curr 1111 oc url'!'ll lu au a,... of one block, IJJ h:lllni; one 
trt'l'l l'l"O Ing. kuuwledge of ony 1innJcuJ11r 11I,•? 
.\:,.swEn. r-o; I u n't know \\· ltere It ha bl'eu ol>-
' · Onl.!' 0 • WIID, ~u far 88 lmown, wa pok II to lltln L 1 ha1·e "'" men who IJn,·e b....-n drlot.lng. Don't 
by any '"<lrunken mob," 1t1tll he ..-a~ not cu~ nor abu"l'd. know 110, It wa obtRlooo. 
ti. '" lllldr whl,.l.ey h, tt"l'l'ly obtalnable he re." ' ' Ql' E '1.'l X. Dill fOU "'-' &Of lotoxlcatlog liquor In 
the l"woru u·,tlm,u1.) u r l\\o tit tlw fu tlgat nr nt rhl (K'· 
tltluu , thl'ir poe.; ,Inn ? 
1(l. '" ;\°<•\I ISritut"lt..• nigh t" \\'II aim t 118 QUI t a ,\;\" WER. r did not. 
Sabbath lDoro. lJL'ESTI :-. ,rn rou gl .. ,• me the OtlWl',I of 1101 [)(•r 
t I 
OU wbo ha •o. Id you that lh~y. of tholr ""II t.nowlell , •• 
lJ , Think of ettlllug out Htftt1• mllltla bet· u ' ewer knew that ,.,111 k ·" '''" old lo ::!t 'loud? 
t bnn a 1l111: n fl,t l>low W"t1' truc•k • Thim: o f It' 
)JR. ' TEW/\IC"l K ·ow • 'OTllL"O. 
TA'l'F: OF Fr.t)IUO.\ ( (II "\TY or o. l'J-: L.\ ' 
J . '1' W . , TEW.\Jt1', ft l'r helog duly woni IA•tur,• 
'"· Il. ClU. WF no. 11nN• ntluu: altome1 t r the ountv 
tourt, I • •'<'(Ill t-ounl:,, t' lorlll t titled a follow• : 
(J ' E::iTJ , ·. Ur . • 1~, .. art, n commuulc thJo lgue,I 
by you aud anolber to th•· fl ovel'tlor of Flc. rlda, dated April 
7, 1010, you tate tllal Uli it whl•hy b freely obtalnabl~ 
&l t. 'loud, Florlcla . I will ask N U, ~fr. Stewart, If you 
know or your o..-u pcn,oual kuowle<t~e thnt any wb19kcr 
or ot her lnto:rlcat.lnc Uqno ha beeo 90111 at St. Cloud 
within the put two yearli? 
An..wer. No; 1 do not persouaUy l.uvw lbat. 
(Jue t ion. an 1ou itlYe me lb name o r any pe oo, 
wbn ha told you that tbe7 of tl1PJr own knowledge know 
tbat whl key WAI aold at St. Cloutl? 
,\n""' l'r : I don't know Ill th 1 Id It was OU their 
o,n1 kno\\ ledgl', but ld thl"7 would bf' wlllloc to wear 
to U • uppo that 1.8 practlcall7 the am(' thin ; uld "'oulll 
<.\Xl:I WEH . S o. 
Wbet-eUl)IIOll trhe wltu,•- Bltl\('hl'd hi, lgnnmn• lo tb 
TRl 'Tll tTL JOm , 8 .\ ('K,TR.\ kll. 
::iT,\TE OF t"LOH IDA, ' UNTY F S E LA. 
.I . • \ Mct ,\RTHY, arter being dul7 s"'oru before W , 
U. ' It.! WTOIIU. pr ullng atl()ru y f the 011ntr Urt 
"f t l"N'Olu u,unty, Florlcls , t tlfl<><l a folio" : 
Ql'ERTI :-. llr. ll ·ar1hr, do you kn.ow ol )·uur o"'n 
[lPl'kOoal knowledge t!Jnt 811.f wh~ke1 or oiher lntoxlcatln 
liquor ha been Id lu SL Cloud wlthlo tbo put twu ,-ea 
ANSWER. 1'o, sic: I don't know of an1 belog tolcl 
lo St. Cloutl-or lo la coooty even. 
Q ESTIO'I. an you 1tve me the name of ao1 J)el'1!0D 
or person.s who b v told you that they, of their own per, 
ODIi.i knowlcdgt>, kne1Y that whl•key wa sold In • t. loud? 
AS WEB. 1'o. 
Wber!'u pan thP 
turegolnit I timony. 
ltnc attat h d hi l111atur t,, lht-
• , ..,..a, .. 
·-·--
Petition Charging Marshal Montsdoca With Forcibly Entering City Hall 
T HE ALLEGATIONS. 
1'11 Il l• 1,:wl'l l,•11,•y, Hltlu,•y J. 'all11, Uu,·eruor uf }'lorl<l11 : 
\\' t•, tli·' ULHll•r l11ul•(l ,·nt('t-.., t11xl)tt,y~r8, llnd N."'8hll'nt 
vf 111,  t'hy of l:ll , 'loud, norhl11, do herl'by tl<'tltlou your 
,, , .. ,11,•m .1· to ill\'l' lll{llle lhll outra,l' lll'll)l'lr&U!d llp(>ll our 
,·• tr h) th,• 1,lfl<'f' of th~ Mrlff uf tlw County of Otk.'(_'Oht, 
In 111111 1111 .\1>1'11 I , lOIO, ll l11•puty frow @llhl berUf'e oftk , 
,1111l111t thttt lw w11d Retina II t1 •puty ~hl'rlff, without w•r• 
l'Ulll ,,f UII)' ~11111, did turdlJly l'lth!~ lbe dty hall of" Ill . 
l ' h•111I 11ml "'"""' I It,• 1,ock 1il11<>t'll IIU.'n'Ou by thll w11 ,u· 
11r ,uhl di;-, t' \"l'r the prott• 18 of llllhl ma ·or · th11t 11ulll 
high h1111,h'll uu1r•g,' wn a1ah1•t the peuee auct lll1nll.r of 
""' dty ,,r i-1 l hn1,1 •11'1 Its offkt•ni ,In ly ,,f,'C:tecl: and W..! 
ri.11 11110 11 ruur •• ,·Nl~n~y to proh"<·t na In the l.'nJ ywt•ut of 
4H1r llht'rtl<' from thl'i!O 0111n,e , a111l uk an Immediate 
hl\·e,ilg111lo11 of till' tt{'fs of the 1berlft of OilCeOia L-Ounty, 
:t' lori,lu, l11 a llu"•l1111 or dlrectlna tbl1 act. We 1110"' t hat 
th•• lllU,\' (ll" O[ l'IL C loud ha ~ n a nd Ila 11111 locked out of 
1h,• city llull, MllU thl11 baa ~II done by t he bu l ff'I of! IL~, 
In the t'01111ty of Otoceola, and tW• without "'•mot ot 111.r 
lllll \lrl' whul ·oe,·er. Ri"IIP9Clfull1 ubmlttNI, 
THE ALLBOIW 810NATt8ES. 
1111 rrl•on .luclersou 
tl . I' , Arro,.•swlth 
w. II . l3alley 
F . ll. llantN 
•:. F . Uarnc 
.\ . K. U1ty 
ll . •:. Llh1lr 
,\ . J , Brown 
0 . J . L111rbl'r 
Jolin 11,.•hCtlnl 
K ll. llluckm•n 
o. ,\. n1,•cl'11 
J . K. lllo 
11. II Br<1 l11,•nl 
• ttm Hruo1m1tr 
II. II. llo\\ell 
14. lJ, Uo\\ l'r 
0 :,; _ Urlnlu•rh t)f( 
t · I,. Brown 
1 I L . llurkm11a1,•r 
.I. 'I'. ll11rb11ul. 
,JUUi( I 8LUj)b(•ll 
t ' 1:. l'url,,>0 
t'. l' Carman 
:0: Ca lit' 
\ . t', 'bllde 
• \ . 11 . 'burcll 
i\l[ffil l ' IC'llll' IL• 
II . ,\ . ('ohll' 
,I . K . ( '1)11ll 
Wlll lnm 'ook 
n. l 'o,>1> 
II , W, -Ori 
l'has. l'ottr-ell 
A. :,4, t 'u rrt'n 
I. fl. Dalby 
II . W. Dale 
T . J , Daniel 
J . ll, Da.vf · 
r~ R. Da•u 
U , I:!, Oewat 
Tllrodore ~hner 
,\ , DIPft'ndort 
• 1-l DroUl(ht 
f' . D .Dyal 
l . O. Eckley 
W. R. Eckl 1 
W , 11 , EmP"()n 
K 0 . Far1'18 
J . F . }'arr~ 
I , W , 1,'an-lH 
0 . M. >'ell 
r, D . Fro.t 
J,cmu<>l Orlffio 
1-~t l ,eorge 
Tll.-.o. Oeol'I! 
Jam Goff 
('ba Ooodrl h 
Oeorc11 Gould 
n . Orimm 
J . R. Ual)lfood 
A. D. Hannan 
R. II. Hatcher 
11. E. Hedrick 
J. R. Rlabt 
Jarob Hotft-r 
r . W. Hollenbeck 
E. T. Bopldm 
11.l. Hoppe 
O. P.l. Huntrr 
J. 8. Duddlet!tou 
n. w. IUman 
o. T . Jennins 
D. H. Jl.'flnln1• 
E. r. Jone 
Wlh1ou Jou,~ 
W . ••· Kenue.r 
W. It. Kerteuber,er 
I,. L. Kibbe 
H. Kirkbride 
A. W. l.alhro() 
Jtlntl'I! Laughlin 
I I , t1. I.ow 
ti, N. Li'ttvltt 
\ '. ·,, Leno 
A. W . f,lt,•hl'tlll 
II. ll. Lyon 
T . Ma11elt<>n 
Alhert ~l attll()\\8 
I '. II. Mtt l'l!h 
II'. '" "'" F . lll , lllttuk 
W , J , M,'<'OM,lh t l. 
J J . lll rK1•ndc 
Ii I.. l\lOl'jftlll 
l 1• ~ MttrKlltl 
, , W lll oM!mon 
J . 1'1. tlUrJ 
l·:,l "t \Uil\\ 
1-l. 0 . Xil'hnl 
Au1:11•t P,•teN 
I'. \ ', f,, l'urtly 
J . M. Hamil,, 
n. ••· llav u 
t . I. 'Hfynohl 
LJ, II , 111(1"111111 
,I . 11 . 1111111111 
J . K llllt•y 
r,. (' IUddl<' 
w. I'!. ltoberli!Oll 
W. II . llnllln 011 
('. J . ltothr<l<'lc 
T . Rothroc.'k 
w. 11. no .. ·e 
J . W . Hage 
I'. R. 8(.'hmayer 
Z. U. 1:1\'ltUll'r 
n o. s111 
R. II , t-1118 
J . 1\1, d1a11.1 
i\ . Tl. l'ltl'bblu • 
l'tllllllC'I HIQWarl 
\~. A. Htewarl 
0 A. 8tout 
J oh u RIJtlltllng 
F. i\ mlth 
,I f' ~with 
,I J . Rmlth 
John w r~llle 
I'. Rtro1lc 
11. II . Ta7lor 
W I. Ten-7 
0. J . 'l'omlln n 
w. It . TunnlcUfte 
w. 11. Tuttle 
T . •·· \'anAn,dal, 
A. lit . \ 'all('(! 
J . 0. \ 'nelaDd 
W , II. Walton 
J. M . WuMr 
Z. W. Weeth nton 
WIiliam Whurl 
,Jll!rn WUII 
F. T. Wolfe 
.r. D. Woo,t 
A. Worrtll 
I,. I . Zlmmerm■ 11 
THE F/\C.'TS. 
I. 011 lhCl morulug of AQrll 4, Billi tlll'll llOUl qv,•ru l 
,111 ~ 11rlor lo t1111l tlute, thl'fil wcr two l0<·• oo lh city 
hall'• ,•ntrunw d1XJr, l\layor 01111 hail t1 k<>y lo ONE lo<•k; 
l'lty Cl,•rk Keo1ol\y bad II key to EA U lock, 
2. 'l'hat mon1Laa (April 4) th alllll(ld or lllecal "m,w 
~Ulllll'II" h,•hl " Wl't'llna Ill the city hall, at whlt•h IL• Wl'Ul 
l1<•rs ll( l<ll'II tu t"l'l\lll\'C tht> lodr lo whl<•h Ma)·< >r ('01111 lll l 
SO'r lun II lu~y. 
:I, Tho IJ'!lll'(l•~WUl'illu11, llr. Mlllor, rewon'tl the look 
ht lit,• 111,• pn('() ,,r ll 181'110 number of wlbl , TIT T 
\\'AM '1'111-l ON l,Y LOCK REMOVED F il MA ('ITr JIAU, 
llOOll Il l' ANY ONE AT 0 1l ABOUT T H AT I) Tlil I 
-l. 1'h<' 1le1mt, ~h<'rlft t hars,-<I wit h th ''u11traae" or 
"for\'lbly" l'nt,•rlua lh<1 C'lty hill, etc., WIIM ('117 llarab11I 
llont M, ll'Oi:u . 
l'I. Mr. Mou tllll,.x•u fomu l l hP .. 11, hall O(ll'n anll h 
weM to It entrau tloor an4 oosan to •ttaeh AN ADDC· 
TIONA I, LOCK- in tead of removllla a lock. 
ti, l it, dill not break In nor UN toree <lr tllreal to ,et 
lo 1111' IWEN door. W h ile he waa puttln1 OIi the ad..Utlona l 
h~•k, 11 ()tl\M'do-deputy wan,bal approached anti ORALL"f 
I rh'<l hi top hlw, but lbc maraba l warned thl' alltllt'd ll«-1>· 
111,v not 10 lnterfe whleh the latter tllll not. 
T. The ma111ha l (deputy ,he..,.t) ,.. ... al'llni' llll!ll•r 
tltll lnMtrut'llon of the ~u,- rlerk (who baa Ileen anti 111 
th<> 1•11 todian or 11 ... rlt1 hall) and the llerltt ( who n.~•oir• 
nh,,'<I tlw l'lty c•lerk'1 authority u ruatodlan) . 
A rt'l.>ent Judkla l ti 111011 auwers the e11trau1ant 
("DlPllhllll a1alt18l t h" "hlch•handt.'CI oulnlfl" perpetrated 
011 the "m111or," lhc., " t-('I'," t he •·,llsnlty," etc., of our 
"1·lly 11uver11w1•nt.' 
t-;ITll l':R PETITIO, OR ION.\Tl'llll:8 Jl'GOLEO . 
II. 1'111• dt.r mu·11hal ti. ohtalll\'d affldnit tnun a 
IIUIJllk r 1•t fli'r 1111 who l' 118WI' llllll'ftr U 11l1tnl'r tCl [bl ~ 
I tltlt>ll In lh1• 1•rr.-..-1 that lhl'Y lilt.I IIOl ~lgn 1111' tvl'I tJln1: 
1w11tl11n tl11tt 1111•) •lll1U'1 I only II I)l ltlnn " klnlf th OY• 
1•ru11r 111 •·1111 un u,ulitM to autllt our dty' tlnnn l•lal 11.-
1·ouut 
111 Mr M .. 111 '""~" ohlulm~I lh(••(l 11rt1tlit,·1t with 
l11tt•nt to tu!.,• 1·1111r1 a••tlon llllftln t llllll' or tit(' l11111•r 
11 i\ 11111111 r of otbc- of I h1• u 111•,r,~I t<1111l'n1 tor 
lu,11111(·(', z. w. \\'( nthl'n1ton, R o. ·1 hol , Allll lll'Y. u . 
II 11,11.,•n luo ,, nhl lt1 tb' fin'• n of i1t1f' that tb1•y 
tlltl not I 1 11111 IX'litlon maklur any u h 11IIC'fatloo RI/Out 
h1~•11t.l1111 lntll tbl' dt7 llall. 
l:.!. Rtlll Ollll'rtl ha,· "'flll'-'(I 10 (Omtult lht.•m •ly, 
whC'rt qu • lh>n I If Ibey 1lruNI ncll I l)('tltlo11. 
1:t. Oul 11111• ot 1hr lgnl'r• or alk>trNI lgnen, l"ul,1 
1111\ I' Ill,,. '" l'll()llal kno INIIIC ct .. .,. ll't alltllt'd •1aln t 
llr. Mont deoca- fo r be wa the only l,rner l)N.'!!l'nt 
wh!'tl Uw marthal pla I 111 addltioual lock oo the l'lt.r 
hall 1loor. 
Some lncldental ColDlllent. 
I', tltlon ha,·,, hi ODIi' pidemlc Ill 8f, Cloud, Ill() I ti· 
1l1111 f11I lfll'<I au,I Juql•'<I ha , 11 IIN-onu, an lWDaltlpt 
11nl•n11N• AtHI Ill •1011~ ,. II be!'\'. 
llf'l(lnnlJll ll1'arl7 l""() Y an •10, a aUNS' ,.,., ot 1111»· 
l1•a1JL11ir, ml rf'll~ 11t1111f, ftnd OYen 111:M'lou l)(•tlt11111 Ila• 
l 'II t'ln·ulall'II ln !bl~ lty, a d JroaluN'II hav, l n ob-
lMlll,~l In 111111, 111,1111('1 hy ,1 It, ubt rfUCP, 11111 fal , 
hood. 
Tbt• l'llwa wa N'a 111'11 latt>l,r wlwn a tn,;•t fl tl;•u tf 
Cr•!·• h••tw •n a t,•w m 11 "'a ma an 1'1.,·u to ud 
to the ltl• m<>r of Florida two or more lll11•loU11 and wild!, 
l'1trara1ant PHltlou ·- lu !he btt rNt or • rott'ri\> of poll 
tlclam. 
8ome lood cltl- bu allo.....t lla•mwi• t,i be d 
t't'l.-.tl and ued H catapawa b,- 111ee partta.u aad l'OD--
"''k-DC'el- '-e...-en - «'lers1-. 
TIie fine ., ... , ....... ,....._ .. . ~ ....... 
........ ... dww;•11 ll■dt el lllla .......... -
...,......_.,. .. le llelllledu..._..._ 
(Paid ad, rtl-t.) 
--, 
Oty ElecUon On May 8 
This space will be· occupied 
by news from 
PORTIERE and CURTAIN RODS News, Views, And Interviews 
- SEE OUR WINDOW D15PLA Y-
Th b . t anrl 01:1w Ht d ign·~ on th market. Don't 
fail t H them. Also noti e t he Portiere Curtain lUngl'.I 
THE HOMO-CRYSTAL PRODUCERS ASSOCI ATION 
anrl Adjm1tabl , pring a h Ourtai u Rod. 
Ju,. rA,•flived a delay d shi pment on Va.rit>ty G0!>1Ll'.I. 
Just • few Umbrella left at $1.00 
OSCEOLA'S ROAD-TAX 
LAW IS REPEALED. 
Th• l-''tci •lu ture hM •~Bihl ti, 
haw Mllthorlzln~ 1111• ro11ot1 <·owrut. 
11111,,,... 10 IPvy a I""''" ' rna!l tax tur 
111,, IJUl1k.> • uf liullcll.ng tmrtl- urru, .. 
tolHI In thlij f'O Unl f. TIIIH ta.1 wa <1f 
ll'f'lH·rMI fl1>11lltntlo11 u,ru <,ut lhP <·<.tuul\ 
nu,I \\U 7 mill•. · 
DISTRICT CONVENTION 
OF W. C. T. U. 
1'ht• 11nnulll m•~•tln,; o r t hi.' 1· .. unty 
lll•trkt Wumau' ('hrlHLlan T Plll Jll'r· 
11ni,• l ' nlon wa lwht b1 Ht C' loml' 
IH hodl•l EoiJK•opal chttrrh Y tndn1 
Hfl<I lfHIB,· Wcdn dft7 81111 Tbul'f'<lar. 
'flw11• I not tlmr lo ,~t in a om• 
1,t,•t• r<'JJtlrt ,,f U1e bU1tlne ·s tra11.11a ·te•l 
11 ml or th<: all<lr<'+< mad . Th C wlU 
l•• pullll hNl n :rt "' k 
1·1a• otflt ,,1..,,t.cd for lh en nlna 
><-f,r 81'J/n1-Mr11. Mary C. Clark or 
t-.l• lmlll wbo ucceeda IL l'IIClt. 
yt,1 .. l'r<·' tcl••nt-Mrs. l!llu Cooke, of 
-· .. 
r 't44' .;;.;~,- y.,.. _ (larrfPl Hllt'J, ur iic. 
t 11,od. 
Tn,11 ur<'r- Mn;. U . H . Bl"'tlkn, vt 
Kl ,home,,. 
. 'r.11 HRr II will he K l>, Imm ' l\lru 
tor the (llMtrkt c-on1"<"ntlnn ' -.,.-,.Inn 
8Pglnnlog tf)(la y, Ua,!' l , the t<Jr!' 
,,r rlt. C'lou11 wltl l,cglu the uwm<>r J1alt 
lmll tlay c l<J1<l11g. KtorC'J nr to rlo<!(' 
II I """"· l:! o'l'io, •k, earh Th u •lay 
rrtim lay 1 until F!eptcm l •r 2,; 
GROWJN HOG. 
Fur 11 11,,g lo be profltablu h, lJIU~l 
'• lr.••11t gr,,wtog trow birth to ma rkct• 
!Ilg •ri•· lie CBDJIOt he profitable Un• 
I<• h l b1, ltby. U e ca n alway11 bl• 
ln ft r,roflt•l>roduf'ln; ondltlon If lie 
I r,~_I II. A. Tbom11,• Hog P owd r . We 
po. lllV!•ly IPII you that lb la ~ml'()y 
pn·H•nt ,,11,,1,-ra, rrm,JvL~ wonn nu 1 
Cllr! thUIJJl/'I, If 11, .. powct r (I ()( n1,t 
msk•• f!<,o<I, w,• wilt 11 , •. llartlt•r. 311-5 
OT I 'E TO 0\\'.iER ' Ot,' A'MLI'.:. 
Town ratll~ (which ludu,I 1.tull.J, 
"'Ork 011Pn, cows, leer1, b tteM1, and 
cal, I) ..,ut be dll)p('d Clt the J ()b n t•a ,l 
1 tt nt, one aml one•balt mil w1••t 
f St. loud, ~'la., od April z; and y. 
cry fourt!'<!n cluu tlleroa.ttrr. I o Ill 
the Shaker Oolooy nt on April !!:'l . 
Town rattl mn1 l>P lllpl)l'<J u rlth!'r 
•et. DR. O, B. HA.UTKE, 
A special lot of Girla' and Millet' Dreuet 11 79c. 98c, and $1.25 
It/ST THI! THING , oa !ICIOOL 
Our hig 10 · counter is growing. You wi ll find bar• 
gainR th re. Oall n.11rl look th mover. 
Opp. Depnt w. B. MAKINSON co. 
United l!talet1 Veterinary ln11)' •r nr t or I 
0;1C"Ol 1111nty. Florida. 3Hf 
1'11 <• word11 "flrcwalPr," Jp y llshl• 
•
1nl11tc-,' ' " mooru1hlo<','" "'rec.I-<' t," .. rot~ 
1111," " INK)&e/' tltr., Af\• g(\n rall undPr• 
Ht110<I In oppllc1llon to whl•k••1 autl 
1lmllR~ lntol.lca11l (l-('lt>C!l'lall7 of au 
Inf Prior (jU■llty. 
"l '•••kenbam" 118 ft uau t,ir th 
viler ruakN ot ,ueh llqultl l)OI on•, 
In••"""'• 11 • term untamlll•r to mo•t 
PN>PI!' : and lt11 aenerlc 1t,rn1rtranre or 
1lerlvu1l00 Is known to l'Oruparatlvety 
f\-w l)<•r!'Ot1•. 
t'o1111t1 Jud&e Murphy'• lofollllatlon 
u th•t tbo t rm "packenltaa1" or4!1 · 
11au•,1 i11 a 1rllty htcld nt related 10 
thr Aln •rlran-Drltlah war of l 12, 
1;1•11 Packt>nbam, rommander of tlw 
llrltl•h army that WU to lorlorl11uMly 
tl••frntf.'d by Au(lre"' .Tacllton'• trOOJ)tl 
at ew Orle1tl8 on .Tau. , l 13, wo 
lllllc~I In that ba.ttlr. 
It WU !leelrt'd to • hip bl lt<Wly to 
•~u,clnn/1 for lnterm nt, but lark o 
••le111111l l'mbalmlng fa llltle• 111ath1 
11,1. ll'>•alblc by Olll)' on method. HI 
bml,v wa lllll Into 8 lftrJe CHk or h1111s 
ltC'(HI, ftlHI this WO tlllPtl with rum or 
1,rH 11111 11 ntl ·•in•l.l' MINI. 
Owll11r l•> thal I'll llno,.n NUJ)(•r,,tl 
tlon ot alhJMI " ·hlt•h ltohll to thll lth•n 
lhwt l'l't•lnl111 a tleatl l)oJy Hho•n l n 
• hl11 brlt1,c# ha,1 lurk, t he llrl' Ill'(' ut 
I tw ••\n~rnt '11 rt1tt111tu1 111 lwpt 11 •• 
,•n:t aauou,r II f,•w of tlm ,..flN<hltJ'• nt 
tl<'<'MI, 
Arrived at •;11411ant1, Um h11c•l1t•••I 
\Villi c., .. .,, lo !"' II ht and rn~r t fl 
h•ndl to 1111• am■al'mC'nt of tho«II' wb11 
knew What lhl' l'l'■ l l'Onll'Ul8 " "C' M' Thr 
('Ol'IJ(Ml waa •1111 thert', but 91'11'('1'I) UllV 
rum n•tnalned. • 
Th1• •allol'f!, leunln,i lhl' r1t•lc <'1111 
lttlnl'tl nun, and lrnonot lhAl II .... , 
<'rYlug lo embalm a 1-orp,o!', hatl ur, 
n•11t1l1011 ly " t.f)J)()d" th CHk nml ha,1 
tlrn II ntt and drunk 11111 1•111halmln1 
llnltl , 
Tht'lr fl--t:.1li11g14, wh11tt lht 1y h'rtnlt't! 
"hat lhry lllltl t'On•fmf'tl , t'IIII ,~, I'll lly 
lm•Kh1t1tl . 
'l'hl• I• why " IJA!·k1111h,11m" hll ht>t•11111,, 
n ••omm,111 1muu r,ir nppllr1tlvn ,., 11y 
vii!' llquor- parllcnlr,rly to thnl 1111,•lr 
ly lllftllllflH 1111'1'11. 
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T. Cl,Ol'O TRIOl NF, ffl R'WA \ ', l\lAl' 1, llll. 
I 
-~--..,,,.,. l MAKE OLD HOUSE I ;tf~~)J[~~:~~I~~1~:~~:r:i1.~~=~:n~~:; n11 I MORr "" To o·T,. , ~..:.•:...or·~ !' •. , ~.:.. UUI .. , lllfJ' ' ' L u··;-.·1 - 11 ·1·c•· .... 1111, ·11;,11,•rlul ,;UH bl'l•I; , i"~r,1 ·1,,r "llllnic I i I I ho11 n In tho lll11Rtrut1on~ of • 11tt1,, E~tctO -•t-
Do You Want to Make AN Interesting Test? 
\' 011 nr, a 11111,: h- lt)1' •r. 1,; ,, •t· n rmal man and wotllan lO\'\':- good 11111,.il'. 
l>o yo u r t>a li t.t' wha t :'i[r . Edi,: n has late! rlont.> for mn<'it· lvvt>rt>? 
6he NEW EDISON 
"The Phonograph with a Seu/" 
lit••rally Rt>·t ' rt>at •::- th t• rnit' t'::, of the world 's g r at ::-iug t•r nncl tht• per-
f r ma th't' i' o f tht' wm ld ' g r at , t im,tnun nf4lli,-b. H g in•::- you all 
t hn t 1.lt t• t.'lll' ,·nn ?in• of tlt t • art f the world 's g rtlatt•.;,t arti~t,., 
Jh ,tlrt'\'( MIU llfl r l na l1••IW 1 •n the In 
.. , r,11111 M ftn1J tbt" tl \'"ln .. arth1u. tbt.• S r w 
t-.,H!ittlt h ,l" t- ,l rll t·t l th rh::ht tit h,, t"ft ll r ll 
1L1 iihl~· lu .ctruu1 t.~n t "bh.-h It ,• f ' rt-tl h 
mu I Tbr' lO t) 'ft' r n nWlll h.a )!hl'II \I r 
t-:.u .. .,, 1h•• ,•1.d11 !i1h•~ r igh t t,1 n , ,, l bf wt1r1l 
i111 1l t hf' o r1 l1h• "bu,.. t• ,,111•,1 h ,,, t• h1·, •11 
ti,• , ~r~··ll f'll h y It " t>rt' 111111 1 .. h, ·for,• t w o 
mlllln n lh"'<l l' lt• by tblr l v tllt'tt• r, •tH lol"r 1•11l 
11 rrl11t 1u11 l a r t· b r 1wkl,•i l In tlh' 11t•\\.-
1·olum11 vt \ wt'rko 's vrl t1t· l1111I 11,• \\~IM 
,,..r 
I !lJ;...\,~t:~\~!l~~~•lu ~t1o~ l•~:~h•~I \.:'~ .. t bt•Tt~o 
d n .. t .. , .. l•1'l"'"'"11 t " ~~,. •:,II ,n, 
l' bt·,.t• tt>!ICM ttr,~ l' •H\"111 1,· ,,. hut w,• " ,\llf 
n,n t ,, f'Otn~ l\l o ur »to,-.. 11n, I m• lw 11 
fl ..; t 11( n 1ur U\\'11 , 
YO FORGET? 
I n \ ,u f'UUH• to CIU \ ,ur 
.. •r 'C'Oiuturt.tl,I) urnt f •• I y,, n r,· ~/ 11~~ :'1q •1•r1t,i~!:!~\° •U1'C't: t•1tt:'t'r~n~ 1r\, 1:1~ 
In d 1•ht1110 ,..'T1t1•b tor 't It ). ,u nrt.• ahh· 
t, ,1 rbl• . "" tr.all ~ '" , uu it n·rr uu 
tlr•rful ~ J• t>rl"u( • \\ ,. b.a1.-J u,k yuu tu 
f .. . A rbatr ., I• 1H I\\ ht~- f ·t fr,,w th,• 
, .w }.,n .. 11u , \\ •• 11 II ... b " , 011 :I pl l'IUrt' 
y1111r 1·¥1• d,1,..~11 o r ,·ou r t in<" I. 1ur1U•il nn, l 
,\ 1th , ·,1 ur rutiu t u l¼"n h> th~ l11 1111lrn. 11,, 
,,t 1h1• 111u i,1l r, 7 u n --.,111 f 1•r~1·I tb.H ,·u u •H• 
J1,1t•1dn1C to • n l111\ohna t e vhJPd. l uu w ill 
· ... r t ·I l ·' rdtb 11 .. m,wt il 1,r" "' 'h1 •• 111 
u f u i;ft".1t : . ,·r f •r .-,1w,,1... }- rl.-.J ,l 1tu r11,1t11 , 
~~~11~1. k .:·~ .. :1b~-I \~-~-';ir·:t·"i !:•~rl~·-. ;~:~ 
b•nr, t a µ-n---Jt ,,1 pr11n,1 , p,-. rb;1r, we wball 
•k ruu tu l"I""' you r ,.- o r turn :•,our 
h)t k up,~u tb,• 111 lrUtul"nt. Tbt' O wt• ba ll 
\t!i:;;!J'\~\~r· 1~.,,n'fru:b;"~;or,tE,·~·~;u t~~':l,~; 
,,f h,·r - ••• rlnu , ,,le," tb t h 1ttt <·11nt rlbutt-1 l 
w.- "dlU yuu to 11ld k t" tb ! 1, " ' · It \\ lll 
.:h • )' , Ill ■ II t bu rar t' ll ► ,H h1 1 • tbfi t ., 
11 \lhilt• lo,· t;> r l(f'l8 tll t he O(lf'rlil' or l'ODh·rt 
It will n ruha blJ' df'tf>rmtu y uu tu l )f>(·u111~ 
l htt ,n,·nt1 r ot ;\ f W t::dl ,rn, hut y uu \\ t11 
ll lj l I i~ urJZ"Pll t o hUT Ct11lll" 1,, ou r fllHrt• 
:u11I .• ~- .. I " tlll l tu tt· t tb t• :'\ ,• \\ t:J l-wn ."' 
Central Drug Store 
10-l BR D\\ .-\ y Kl f EE, FLA. 
Agent for the ew Edi on '"The Phonograph With a oul'' and Edi on Re-Creation 
Felicitations For St. Cloud's Civic Revivalists 
To EdJ t r or r loutl TrlbUO«- : 
T ile gr~ t noel ln•1•:rlng n •rlntl 
&Ulrtecl In ' t. 'loud abont fnur Y'-'lll""! 
a ::o L1 Erno ,,JI t Trlpl•·lt ha. t ._,rne 
won,l~rful fru it. :Uuur l,ramb h r 
h ·n plud,c,t tr .. m t h~ l,urn ni;, a l 
w t·rt". I refer . ot c-our l-., to tb~ m ar• 
Y~luu l'('vl\•al uf t·IYlc rl~btl-QUSD • , 
,,f elf. ac rlfk . of p ut,lle plrlt, of 
,·ommun lty upll!t , ot n •lgbl>o r ly aUe ·· 
t l"n an d of tb llrlng t ruth. nt tit.Ju -
lar.r ewn m.r and of tlcln l re.: tltull . 
llrnther Triple tt, came u on crf• 
loi: In th wild •ru uf nnr civic In , 
<·allln,z u to repentam'i', Ju his glo ri• 
,,u, work for o nr •Irle rt'g, ·ne n1t lon anll 
-nlru1lro1 IJ,. ha. !Jeen wUli ngl,y and 
zt·Rl.,u•l .r ah! •d by n d rou t null fnlth• 
!ul tuu ul .,f unsrl!I b 11~01,.nants or 
u - 1-tant Hong, ts-E,·un !'LL~t M 
l'nn~ , l 'u rrl ~. ( " ap" ) Fn,,t, Drought , 
lllmun, (; •org~ and lh" Wh hn m e -
hortft r Rt thp outh 81-- t ro rm·r, f T• ·n • 
1h aml :-;.,.., York, and .. -n~rnl ulh<-r 
J•nrl--r"" rind Xolomo n • 
Bn1 1I,•• in1 e11t ot 1b! u r tldl' i t o 
J•uhli h· t1•lld:a11• £ranll~I Fa rrlll 
"ll"" th!' i,r,•ut Joy, grultud • nnd a l• 
fo r l •u thllt urelr ""' b l " ul 
l•'(11U lu• 1,.l IJL t •llow la t .. ,r f'MI ln 
thl i,n.111 n••·lvu l hn,·e n • < ue,J bl "'1D 
1...nl,or tr,,m a w 11mc rh, • nnn:· ,,nr•ra t f• 
,..1,r1. ,,r hf'IIJt . 
Tlwy tJ,.,.. 11,,wn f..ahor t ht• r ro 
,, f hi• \\4f • •ml hulun, I 1,im to Pm• 
hra1;• the <In, lril!P ut t i rl l'<'Olll'Jmy an1J 
,t 11f ... tu ·rl!I •f': for Uw ('11wmt,n J:QOd. 
Thia , uuvn•luu ,., La tw,r I. hul1;'1] n 
11,,tahlP tr lun111b t,,r th4_. ,·orkPr t tJ r 
d, It rlghu•ou m •-., u~ Llltrrut lon ,1C tht, 
C II"" l.u ' ll y l 'ouudl lud,il·llt thut ,,,,._ 
,·urn ·d y 1.:11 r, tt n 
TIJ•· ,·orer ... iu n h ..  mlur ch:r 1•h,·tl11u, 
l'h~ tr ·l • ·. \ '. n e ,,.. ,. tt -.; m11~·11 r , 1-·n"t l 
ll . K •••uwy II l'I •rl. u111I II . II t:111 u 
" ..... p ...... ur a.nu l'Oll\."l l Or, J . 1. t ·um w lui; 
11:-; tr1•a~u r e1"t O L. llud<mu u•r n 011 ~ 
ltnr.r ln~pector unll L lll••r Fn,·n 11 
"'- lni.•t commi ... !'llc,ue- r . 
Tile uu, Ly ~le ted city couud I (l·ow-
1>rl•h1 the to l't'go lu U k lul I "11 
hultllu' IL !I r t < Ion. Amoui; I ts lot1,< 
Im - li t tbnt t ime was that ot n1 l.11g 
thf'! r own a l.nrle ... 
When th ulary Qll<'~tlon um<• ul) 
C>1 r dL;cusslou nnd di posnl, l\lr. < um-
ming made ome remark ahout tlw 
,uuouut each ufflclnl s!:toulcl r li'e a 
•n lnry. U,. 1ald h wa will.Ing to Uike 
11 r ~ry mall sum fu r him •ll e.a tr a • 
un• r, nod thut 11" t hl)nght very on 
houhl be numlca l and not expect 
n larg ala.rs. 
M nyor Oorm•r a I reotl l , Iii Il l' 
\\ 0111<1 IK• t isfl('() w ltb ~ n ;rrar. 
\\'hut Lallor Farr! wanted an d ex-
rw•· tl'll to r e<!\!lve w shown by ll mo-
tl•m ma d by Ur. Bn<'lrm11 u •r ll1111 
r.11 lwir It(• allow('() 1,000 a r a r . T hi. 
m111lon wo a d i u I an,t 0111w,.,, ,, h)· 
om•• o f U; cotrnd lm n. Tl l!'n Lu ll<, r 
uro..;e and pokp lu ht~ nwr t ,1, h ,- 1, Amt 
•ls!P<I r llat If h '"Olli n l l(t'l l ,(J(~J 
u Yl!O r h., woultl llll obllgf'<I t •> go Into 
hi utfk (bbl fullJn' ottlu•J 111 Porn 
h i ll\0 t>llltood ond to hire 11 mn u l <• a1 -
t• •111I to ltl8 ( 1.nllor' ) d u tl<• 011 1l11• 
tr1·N . 
Th<• 11uP t l()U t)('<•u r red to ru1• ut tlmt 
li mt> • JC In~ n,uhl ltllt uff't,rd t,, fl t• 
fu on~ 0 1h.• Jt•ar o f hb1 I I .u\ ot1 r · l ,• r-
' "' Tlw t.·nt1n' ""iu11 ◄ lf ' L>u, •" Bth; hlUf t r 
UIHl l.ul)c, r tu lhr- h ' IH'h tt f (:hlc.• PCOU· 
nmy nrn l c•lrh• nu-..t•ICL ... hm· .... , nu,J t o 
111,, ,1,• ·trlnt• ut no 11uy tor 1,ubll • •·r-
, ·k 11, nHJ'-L •~ intll'i.•t.l i;rat1fylu1 to 
1-: , 11 111;,•ll•t Furrl ut1t l hi Cell"" ln-
t, ,r,· N In th ruunh-l1»11 , In) r,I r 
mu uldpnl w ~llifht-tl wtu•rdu rq,o. t · 
ti "' muuldpu l grlod•torlt'. 
Th,• la h.,r u r t 11rnl ng 1l1I Krlrnl-ton~ 
In llnri,t•ulng n ehull"t.' n"'~ortml'Ul o t: 
;1 ,- . fu r our l'lvlc , ,, ang,•llslJI 111111 lb~lr 
m- wurkl- r will a ftvrd u111 pl out ll'C t or 
tlw t.•fturt of tho f"\ , ho \\ Ot1ld r \"' l! 
rl ,1 •·mnmou l!'.uod !or notl.Jlnu u YNtr. 
Rt:80U'TION 01>' Al'PRt:<'l .\TIO, 
Kl., :< lmm, .• \J>rll •> , .1!)10. 
:>i o l ln ' Ith l)lf'lll!UI'() tll It llNOU 
mnn11er In which llrotlt r loud t '. 
J 11hDJ1on . editor nf the • t. ' 101111 'l' r i-
hunP, h u 0 1>encd the <-olnmn ot Ill 
1ww ()ll l)l'r f<'r tll<> !! Ol'rnl gorn l uuu 
a<1 ,·nnt·cm••e nt 1,f o ur u rdt•r , l It 
l((•, nl.-e<I, hy the t-1~1••1• llt•lll'kall t 
Kl, Imm!'<' IAM lg1•, :S;1. ·12, that tlwy 
Hlf•o• I t o 1l n,1 hc r J obn o n tlwlr op-
111'1 •lu tlun tor LIit< gl'n!' rou . <·ondu<'l on,t 
,· .,1111111•1111 him tor thl' goo, I work 
hP hn 1••rtunn!'d tor I 111• wplfurt• nr 
our ur11t•r . F'urt h~r 
l!!"<ol\•111 t1111L tlll n·-«,lu t lon I 
... ,u,•n, l U J)f;U tllf' rt.'f•<>rtl o f thh, Jotlg,,, 
111111 n ro py IH• P nt to Urot he r J oh n•on 
hy our ~•• •rrtll r) uml r r t111• l'nl of tl1e 
h• l!lf'. 
t ' rull• r uo ll y your•, 
.\IHK. f' .\:-.NI tJ II l'Ll:-iO, 
f;('(' r1•1nr)' . 
,·otP hl11 time lu tb•• kt rl'\•t w ork. how ________ " _______ _ 
, 1mlfl hr r .t t a noLne: mn u to 11,, Uw 
"'•rk for It• mon,•y? Dl•I h•• thin k 
u11otlwr ma u 1·ou ld II\"(' ,•hP»tK1 r thnn 
3 Days Only--May lw c·ou ltl ? I 31 t'lual ly l,111,.,r• au lury wa tlt11l nl • . tUI II y!'ur, aw h,, to .. d lty the J,,1, 
1111t II )11 • w Jw l)(•,1tt I In tlu• n~ - t l'l,1 tlt,11 
Big Reduction 
i11 
lu "hkh ,•l••·uon, hy the wn y, Ii, n I>· 
ttt •11rMI ,. ry nnxt,,011 ro n ·tuln ttw 
•t n <·t Joh, l'V~II llt till' , UOO II y<•!lr 11I , 
un. ~,111i tin 1w wttuuK,·• l t,, t h•·•·· 
I n -.·u1l dt•Ud.> tho ul11,,f\ lr1d1h•ul, 
r .. r Ill lhDI 11ml' l WO O rl'l(lll ,,r 111 · 
t1•n, l uur Il l f hP (·ourwll Oll l(• tfuj(~, lH I f 
1uJ M 1mrtll'11htr 11ttPntlr,n t,, ,mlury uwl 
ot li,-r f inondn 1 1ool1 Prl'l. 
'f h., w1 ... ,1,,111 ot 11,,. ,.,,uudl 'M u ln ry 
LADIES I MISSES' CHILDREN'S n• ,1.,11 I• r•r lll 11t 111 lh~ fa l'I thu l -~,,.,..., l 'onunl• ltJnl'r Wa•hhurn lln • 
HATS 
Am making roo111 for a Ii 11i-
of La<lit- ' Ri-a<l y-lo-\\' •ar· , 
, ' ilk 'kirt11 , IJr,•,-,-i • , t> l c·. 
(ft■t Early ud Ctt YHr Cholc~ 
Hatcher's Store 
I,• l,L """ fl 1111• Joh nl tlJf' Hnm(' lury 
11,,, ,-,,n wll ~rantf'd to L al,.,r ( tllJIJ 11 
>••11r1 , •ml t hnl In nu y om• )'f•n r 1,f hi 
, . ., ,,.,. 111• h• necompll,lll"I m·arl r 
I ·1,.., a mu, h a J.a ll<, r uN·om11II h1•1I 
❖❖❖❖❖-: -:- •.• •: • '.• ··· ·~-❖❖❖❖❖-:O-:-'~--... 
MANHATTAN HOTEL 
I I '. J:\t.\lEE, FL/\, 
;-,. o u 0J)"n for lhe Wlnt,,r o . 
,\ Family llotel Wllh AU the f'flm, 
tori of Home. 
R \TF,. , S?.50 PER OM'. 
, pedal by the Week. 




furni he a convenient way to 
keep record of dat and 
places of your outing , your 
vacation trip , name or 
friend , •R s of childr n and 
any other memorandum you 
wi h to make at th time you 
are taking the pictur . 
I.ET IIOW YO HOW IMPI, IT IS 
Marlne's Pharmaty 
The Rexall tor,. 
T. CU) U · · FWRmA 
Modern E terior Will Double Real 
Estate Value. I 
rn(l1111,• which w11H llrsl bull nM eco-
m11ulrnlly 119 110 lhl WI lh<n! l lu•nth• 
1111(, llut 11111 In!( IJulhll11N f1lll)Cr uml.-r 
the 1lro 11 l'ltllnl( IIIH.I 111mlu~t tb' s tuds. 
Thi llllll' Cl'ltogo luokNJ very lll'llt, 
ll till' O\l lll' r k1•11t It wl'll p11l11t1•1I, but 
It"" uot whnl onu wouhl cull urll • tlc, OUToFTOWN IMPROVEMENTS EASILY MADE 1u11I 11 wuli ruth,•r ,oh.I In l\lnt,•r. ll 
wu drn111:'-'t\ tis hO\\U lu tht.' r ~ ~l1Hl FOR SALE OR TRADE pl, lllrl' UUII Olli' woul,I h111•lllv kUIIW ll • 
wne Ibo umc bvn•t•. Nothing on th• Many Cllfferent Waye In Which the 
E xterior of a Hou11 Can •• 
Changed to Add to Ila 
AttractlvenNa. 
Mr, WIIU11m A. Radford will &111-
QUt! lllona and 1 1ve a.dvlce a-·tutm o.r 
ln ltl wna chnug,•tl , 11 s thut ,. uclly 
suited ttrn lle('()H ot tho O CUJ)Olli 8. 
The change, t o lhl' ou l Iii wcr 
mallo n tollowe: Flrdt, 11 ptec of tar 
PIIP'!r WU tadro 0\"llr tbe drop atdloa 
to n height Just o little obovo U111 win• 
11<,w Ills, tlwu a 11teee of 2·bY·2-lncb 
l'l'Ollf!M)' al l'al-lto, Fla., lo trade 
for ·t. Cloud NIii tate. 
l'Npert)• In lltmtln,ton to &nlde for 
I. Cloud na1 tat . 
ST on au IUbJ ell perlalnlnir to lbl 
• u~J Cl or bulldln1r, tor lho Nl&dor■ of thh 
;u,p r. On accouoc of hla wide experience 
u t,,;dllo r , AuLhor and Manuractu1·er, h• 
la, wllhout d(lubl, the hl•h .. t authorltJ 
on <di lh .. ■ubJ eta. Addrua all lnqulrl1c'1 
,o Wllllam A. Redtor<I, No, 1127 Pralrlt 
.,venu., hlcaso, Ill,, and cnt1 encl ... 
thl'ff-CIIK ltt.mp fo, ftp!y, 
flnlsllln,r lumhr r Wll8 nnlll'd 118 ll bolt 1111 IDNI room U ....... Incl, to trade 
c urse on the !Ir p 1<1,11111 111 thti Mme ror $1. Cloud rMI 8tale. 
'rhl•r urt• s-.iv~rul tJltT\lreut r.:ao on 
to r mnl.lng Ill\ nltPrntlo11 to n hou .,, 
J.t mo)" l>t• tbot m ore rtlOm I rt--qul r,,d, 
the out ·ltl e 11111. look 8hRIJhy nnd bt> 
out or tyl,• unu 1111lhtlonul porch room 
mny bt-. lll• !rt.1t.l , or ome 111ut or th 
ht'l i;lll 111 tlw whulow •Ills, u111J In real• 
tty fOMlllng o contlnuathlll ot th••m, 
ul~o conllnulng n 01,, l)ort•h rull • 
Abo,·e lbl8 bt>lt-coUrl'l' Btrl11 th r 
r eody ro\lllng wuH applied tllrectly 
llnlled Oil the drop hllng, Bild 88 tbe 
muterlaJ l thick 111111 "ealhcrproot, It 
c••rtalnly lle('ps ont tho wind. 1ro 
mu I b,• token to 1lr1•11k the polota o 
thlll they would ull b• ru,·.,rell "llb 
Ili c wood strl1• • Tho wluduw co Ina 
BefoN R,mod,llng, • 
hon may be damered and need re- ' and coriwr board w r prlP<I oft' eo 
plactna, tc. thnt th roofing would be co, ered 
Tb ext rlor ap~aranc o t tb t> 
1
, when tb y wcr onlli'd bo I< In place 
h on may b ch11n1ed In many dUl'er- 011ulo . 
ent wara. U more room I de lftd an Th \\OOcl 1rl1J1< or of J-by-4-locb 
estellllloo of 111>me ..,.t wa)' I"' added. ,h •~,nl ftn l hlnl( luml>N. At 1he IJut-
l'l\la may be on ~ny Ill~ ot the bou to m he1" ' '"" th., pHn,•I •trll)ij and win-
d ·:-oo that apace pennlt1. An addl- dow ca lop pll'<' e of ~ ln<'h qu1r-
Uona\ story muy be aClcled r room, trr round ur 1t1 ,•rted to ftnl11h It otr 
placed t,, the 1tUc by 1ettln1 extra room nl'utly and ~vl' r th tnrk at th@ bol-
t.here b:, mee11r ot addln1 a dorm r; tum Mtge nt tlw ruullnr. 
or It It la a lo l'\.'U! It m11y be ral1N u .. iow th" bt•lt MUI'>'(' O lut b b y I 
aoll an alldlU onnl ato17 aandwldl d thllnj!, lftl > t >e◄ I :! ltwh••• . hn• lo lw u Id, 
In between. ttnd It "Ill b,• nntl, ·Pd tbal th b1.wel 
Th u11p •a ran <- of t110 entlr build• ultlh111 gu~ do\\ n 11cur to th t a:round 
Ing l9 so meLl m1•• uttered b7 n slt11ht 1111!1 It wa ~ ltll'PI I o \t•r th1• t,1undntl n 
chung • tu roo t d ,· l&ll- u little m e r v.ull. ulllnir l -lly-2-hir h furrloc 
o,, rhang o r a hl 11p nd hunr to atrlp a curt>I>· ,,, th,• ,Imp ldln1, with 
a g11bl •nd, l'll', h r a mt th••r<• n ,p11.,, Lh rou •b lb 
A n w por h cnu be adcloo, aod lbl ■tri p• Into tlh' fou111l11i11 n " oil , mad 
w ill lurgely chu uii the extHI r RI>- n l•ru re ou!ll111 ~urtnc·,• f ur th t• b •vel 
Jl{'Orao!.'e ot 1111• hoUJI ; or a 1>0 rllu n •hll n11. 
ot the old por h !'nn bo gla NI In tor Tb • oh.I JM>rch rn nnd lumn• w r 
o sun IJ&rlor. h •••vh11i JIQr b !.'llll b remoHd anti tlw hllnl( conllnu •d uut, 
added or port or the w11llw r •m oved b IDg noll r d lo u fr nrn ework or tud1. 
and ad•JIUonnl w1n ,lo1w1 pul In to moll The top n,11 I II ph•f or nnl IH·d 2 by 
Lhe Bleeping por,•h, etc. • 0 Inch and th 11 lum1111 plain 4 by 4 
The body ot the bou It It CRll b loch, with a littl e mil red m 111101 at 
ultl'rt'd In aop ar11n . ., nud at tb • eom the top 11ud ._ In, It quarter round at 
Ume pr rnxl•by n•cou,rlug lh out- lh t1 om . This wu!! moni tn k""P-
slde. The old /'hlna; lcs, clu11bonl'(I , Ing with th o dc•l110 lbaJI tbe round 
tc., mny be !n hod contlltlnn, ,111tl !.'u lu111M It they wHe ctft oft'. To 111Te 
th,• e may be r ,;mov,•d nod ll m•w cov- the ln•ltl • or the porch a tint hl'd ap-
erlnw l)Ut on ot wld' o r narrow clap- v urolll·e, u,., aiding w111 conUuued 
b o nrdH, shlngl,• , tucco, brl le ve n r, around thu h1Hld • ns well. 
tC, Th.-ij wu,.-rltil UlU)' n &,•d Ith,, The l!tll e gs le wlndOY', dlvhJPII 111-
oronnlly, II JUBt It llllle llJU h lhnt Pr -l 11 ~ly or In ro1111il11 11 1lon I 01 Lo 
nrtttn -. 1ulllntpled. lwc, now, 
ln1 wtll , feneed, at Sufwd. Would 
I racle for t. Oloud fll'Gller11, 
t·or Sak--/\ ..,, •• ,_ mGClem 
lt011se Ill Rahwar, N . .J. 
·FOR SALE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
Three-room hOU84', " Ith ,. rltl or 
fruit and runalluffi- 3GO. 
() II l'ttttl•) I nu1I \ 
hou 111 Fvisom lkll-
, I ,room h,o, tor> h-Oll81', 11 llh b th 
1111d hot and clld water. 
Tlll'N'·NIOnl hou In 100d ~lpbor-
hood Sill!. 
ACREAGE 
Fhe IIC'lff. "Ith l'l1ht-- lloute anc1 
coocl bant-$300. 
T11 o and 0111'-half Mtttl, ·llh lwt>-
NlCltn houl!f', •'1'11 011 pofth, ihlr well In 
>•rd '!?3. 
P<'tlal ,alu ln rh 8C'NI t~ 
l.ook tllt'm O\f'r, 
FARMS 
160 &n In ~I rtiball C'OUnl)', i\llMt-
ta. 
110 ac-rH In N..._9l'C', t ·lorlda. 
. ,1 -a&R-,me,lc,Lakl',- t. 
Cloud. 
1'11 attN al CarpNtt r Station, Tm-
._, 
!1 10 IH'" thrt!e and Olll'•halr mll Milt 
of &. Cloud. 
117~ IM'ft't In OhJo-lann land. IN\ 
TIOAT!i: TIU . 
RANCHES 
One of 6,000 1urN. 
On or %,ii Ii -• \lilb • nlue-M'.re 
orance snve . 
One of 1,100 Mtttl, 
Thl'Ml and OTHER buplne In ,...._., 
GROVES 
a<'lds to the a ttrttctlveu•·•~ u f t ill!! d r - p r,,..111 " a a nrll~ll c ,,,r,,,· t " " wrll 1u T 11 u ■ud one-fourih at~SINKI. 
1lro, oa It I In hormony with the h••l11 1< "' JlrlH' ll r11 I 11 ,.,. In rov~rlng th 
timlJN cl -work e tr,•r t. The window ul o buJ cll 11 11. ho od 0116-hal;-;:;;., bearln1 snipe, frull cn>11e-lJ ,GOO. 11erve9 0 very prn cll r al purpo • "" l'1•rl1111,s n n OIH' rl Or1,r1ln r e Is d • Ir cl 
wh('n It 18 op n a In th fi umnwrtlmr l11 "" ""' ro11 111 , It r on ho IJull pnrtlr Thn,e an,l one-fourth &l're&, one mile 
It ■ llowe the olr to r lr1·ulot1• 111111 k,•l' J>~ 111• 1,i. , 111111 purtl y o u l•l•I of tli wnll, from tlly-tl,000. 
the hou coolPr. 
In this parll r ul or ho u o lh ,• ollllng Wh t'rt' II r 11n " " 1Hnc1 II ve ry plctur-
\\OI plO CPd r<IUl(h Mill e o ut un,t Mllllllt·II ·••q1u• 1111rl " ' lh ,• •· x t,•r lo r tll'AI n . 
Two and on hall At"'9 In lll'OVI!, two 
and one-bait auH of trudl land, and 
sl -room bunplow w11h two flr&-
plate&-Si,600. 
ll ll&!lt brown, 11 w Prl' ol O th , ., ,.,r T o l)rPHt> r vl' th,• h<l'I <' trom tho 
ahlnQlea. Orl'P11 r hlp111 ·d i lnte rootlug wi•utlu· r II l!IHHI r >1ot I• I' <•ntlul . Tho 
wu u e<I, unll all th s trip~ 111111 otllt' r ''11" 11 "1f r o"f 111 11 1 ho In II bud •tnt • t' l~e nrn-,. wllh mod4-m bun« IO\\'-
trlm w re pointed whit<!, nn,1 It r n - nnd th" liPHt thing to do 1, to put oa a ,~.~00. 
tolnl:, modo u very w onderful !'hllll l:<' l lt'W ''"' '· und thl H 11l "o nn ho made 011 
In the or,ocn.roncr ot tho little h,11111 , , nrtl • ll r f••111 u r P, n1l1llng grPRlly lo th 
and, IJrs t of oil, It " '11 11 IO murh "nrrn- n ppP1trttn PI' of th o hou• r. 
r lo th WIUtl' r, U8 b t•ft ldl'I l1!'l11K ro v- lsH11 II ve ry 11lnlo building CID bo 
l'rcd wllb another thl c kn<'RH of mil• 11111,h• ruth<'r nltrn ,· tlvs IJy tho 1lmplo c • • ' , R 
l rial, II nclmber nt rloHPII nlr MJlfl ,' t•M uclcllng to It or ll llltlo OnlODI nt- a 1t1zens ealty 
w cro mntlc. Whll!' lh c X1>cn••1 or 1111, t,•w w,, 11 mu 1li 11l1•r P1 of lattice work, 
lmprovem n wn s nomlnol, It ullclrnl u llttl u 1·or111,,,., t•lr ., wlll give It ao ar 
1cvernl humlrPd ,tollnr1 to th• uluP tlHtlc lc>ok lhut ll 111,·ke,l before. c 
of tho hooae. A vt•ry 01'8I, Chl'lll) 1111d eatl1f11ctory ompany 
Th eame IJ/Jrt ,,, no h1111rov 1opn1 wn y or ovl'rcout1n1111 llullcllo1 11 by 111-
cno b appllod to ll numhpr ot •II•• 1111: th rhlpp I.I ·ft lnlc nspbn lt rooflna 
bom 8, ;;.. In.; l:!••~fl7 l<> onp'a CIODlnrt thnt 1·1111 lu• b1uii;ht In elrlJ)II IIJ Ille M, P•cke1t-fo1ter, M9r. Ped1h1m lldt-
anil prldl', Ot couree, dllferent u .. 
1 
... 11, 11:m::l!; . '> lndw,. 1,18 ■nd 49 <'J "LOUD FLA 
tellal1 may b mad 0 11e of Incl Ule f~et 101111 lli!d and a 1rayl1ll sreen I \J 1 .u , 1 de911J11 carried 011t differently. - lo be the mo,t cornmoo colen. 
'l'. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TBURSDA\', MA\' I, 19 19. r \ GE El ,t :\ , 
--------------:,! Prominent Veter.a,n-Citizen Urees HP.:".ftlf.cJln,n l .. ~U~.HJ.Elll. ~ ~" .. .. _.L., 
l,.,._.P[~ll]H . .,B ......-.. i ·~-·r~· ~j.~~ ..  ,.~"oi 's1. --Cloud's Honest Coundlmen, REMEDY FOR 
' 
ll g JI !'01111·1ul1H 111111 ,·ot, •rM or Ht. l'Jo•J<'I, 111111 11 ~,,.,,,,.,.,. 11f w••ultlt, wlll'rrllH \IP L A Z Y L IY E R 
Ck ll•t' 1-(t'l 111µ4.•tlwr nrnl lutvr u l)t•tu•(1u1Jlo \\t1 rt• u1dy fi-HJ>Jtll(•t l with 111PHl,;t.ir. llt'C'(•!-1 · 
~.g;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;::::::====::,;;::;:;;;-.:::===::;;:::::::;::=;:;:;:;:::;;:;:;:;;:Q;,tl 111,1 fusldotll'<I ,•ll'dlu11. ~::::·~.;.i\'i'~, ri'k.'."" 11 ·" \I ''"1t11Y ,•lttl~II ht Calolabs, the Ptrlecled Nau ca-
111(\;:,';:~ ··::::w''1;;~1~:~~1~/1~~n\\~~1i'.:r1:?M· 1•'1111111,1•, w,• <lit! lt11l1H'(' 1111r <.'llllllt'll 111 less Calomel, els lhe Liver 
IT llt;Q IE II um 11,-p1• 1 l1P 111,(111 ." " '" , ·oh1d ho111IM 11• RI 
,, ... , 111 111,, 111,1 r11,·,•1a1 ,•1r,•11011 111 ,11 .. 1,. 111 ., 1111111 ,i: 10 ""'"'t"II"" Ilk,• :ioo,(l(,o ghl \\'ll!tout tile Slightest lllll'IIIIH lo 11111·104~ Ull(I tPrrlf.Y £'It (•lout e 
hy " '"" 111111: l'OUll[l'IIUU~('~ uud holHll'I' ro:· hl~lmui-•. lit1 Vlt1g 111111 Olilrr 1111 • Nausea or D [ gcr 
cn1 (•ntulu •f·, one ft.'els thnt Uto Unw t..c 11roH'111t-11h~. No\V W(l htl\~t.1 to J>HY llw 
AND S Kll.U' L LABOR 
lo 1ntla!nctorlly <lo your 11lumlllug 
jobs. ,v1tt•< h r thto molter la n lrl-
vial r l)Rlr or nu order to lnstulllng 
atooru heat or otlwr @yatems, If a 
CnN'I ., lue IICTICllt d mnu Is sent 
lo 1en•1• you, yon will alwors regl"'t 
!I. Avola such ex1lCrlcn , by ~lrst 
cn,ultlnc 
J;t1w1·, • • 'o urn tl('r whl<·h twt of <~Hlllf•II • 
t•lf1• rn1· u f'111u1gt'. n1<'11 '" <'1<'1.·h•ll, oar 111-x(• ,, 111 twl ht• 
llr WuH It Uttly h,l •ull<l-1 ns uu ex• 1ll111l11l,lw1I 11111II out· 111· 11rnult1l<'•I l11-
hll•il "' lhllt "!llguily au<l d orum" 
\\ hld1 \\'ilK tt, O()()l'Jl onll ('h.OrO('ll'rlz.C' tlPhlP(lnt1~~ 11'4 fully tll~f'IHtr~wd. (~ 1.;T 
tlw d<1 t>t•rt1l!c•nt u! tho " l1arruo11y" com• 'JII IA'l' 't 
mitt.-,•· l'lio 11 11 u mtnees? Ht•nh•tt1\l(•r 100, nil tlwt-<• ll1tldlt1 h 'H 
\\'ht•11 on• l'Rlmly meditates on tlll' w,1 a1• c·outrilcft)<l wlu)n ,,P ,,·,•rl• ht uf. 
•~·NlKl011 ot r('(!cnt dis enelons, om• must fluf'nt rl rrumij[IIIW<'H. , 11 dls,1 s uo11s 
• 1·m1du1lt• thnt tt wu8 wholly without flrP; 1111 bnuk tollotrf'; 110 wur, wllli 
''"'Uhl' u,111 unworthy of i;oud rltl7,dt• 1111 ltH ,·nlomltous co11>«•<1111•1ir<' ; no high 
,h ► 1 11 1r•1111l<~,t in u teopol. mHl of living, ct<'. 
H,•memwa· how we t111 1noret1 ond An• our co11ucll, or th!' IK'<.>11le, 01· the 
Walter Harris 
JK•lill<► ttP<I our cou ncil rur tmprov,•• u11to1sN•11 prevnlllng c·mullllone lo 
""'"' ! ll ow we u rged lbem t o con- h lnurn tor our high t ax ? 
• tr111·1 l111ulevurda, parka, b a rd•scrt:i.ced I ful lv bell<'ve thnt IC our !liH@ntlRtl-
Ht1·c,.'L8, NC I We even rcquet1ted them <'11 voters will t oke tho t rou b le to be· 
10 e1•11Mt ru t 11 "speedway" around t h e come• 11c1111olntc<I with t h e members ot 
New York live. (Makl■se■ Bldg.) 
• , . 
ST• CLOUD, rLA. tukl'. \'eH ; uud we were to h ave ■treet our presmt cow,cilmco and d lacu II 
rnr . Ju tact, wed ired to revel In t he clvlr n[falrs nml 11Uy, will und rstanll 
111x11rlrs f'nJornl by communlll a thnt the s ltuol1011 better ond sec the ex-
SbaD -~ Spend· 
Our Own Money 




flnat's the one big question that the citrus growers of Florida are called on to answer. 
, ,. Sball we, citrus growers, spend for ourselTes and families the money which our fnu\ ieDs for in the markets) .. - . - . ,, . . 
•·•••••I 11wn11, l,tt"1k y1111uw 1 \ our lhfr 
l!-4 (m1 of fh ! 'J' lw J,Ohoi!.>nt,11~ hit<.' IM l>r-
lJIJ(' rN11h1Pd 111 your "4.) lt1Ui . You Huy 
I k1111w (•rtlOllll'l \\ Ill •t Ull' HlrHlj!ht, 
l111t I hntc 10 111k1 1:olom,,1, 
Wl1,1 ll()I ft•y l'ulotoh • th11 1111rltl1 •<1 
l'nl111111•l thnt l8 DH d<•lightlul to tuk O>< 
ii Is l••1wfldul l11 dron.~tug th llv,•r, 
'""' pul'irl Ing till' HY lNO . 'lllfJltob 
.cl,l• ,ro11 hll uf Lht ,,oJt,;i,h 1o•dl •lunl 
1111111111,, of c11lom\'I hut nre C'utlrPly 
t1·1'<'1I from the u1:oleo•1111t 11ml dunarr-
ous <-rt,-et•. Onr tulJl L nt. lle<ltime wltll 
" sw,,llow of wotc•r--tl •~t•a oll . No 
tuKt,•, 110 griping, Jl() llllt18CO, 110 SllllH. 
You woke up In tile morning teelln(! 
tltt<', wltll n Clcnn liver n nd o hearty 
11 tJP"li lC'. Eat who L you plea ~.-110 
danger of ullvntlon. 
ulotobs 11rc sold only in orl&lnnl, 
enled poclc11gea, pri Lhh·ty•flvc cent~. 
The fh11•Ht me<Jlc~1C' lu the world tor 
blllo11s11ess, lndlgcEllon, hcnduche on,! 
constlpntlou. So !Inc thut your drug• 
gist ls nuu,orlzl'<l to rcfdn<I t11 prkc 
11s n. glnrantce flint you will IJ<' thor• 
ohgl1ly !11•lghteo with Colotul ►A.-(AhV,J 
l11;o>111•y of r\'lolnh1g 1h1•111 In offke ror 
tllP (."lll-!Ulng l<'l'lll, 
'J'h,••·· ,•outicllDIPll 11111' (' tulle,l 1111 , 
1111·111111; 11 tl,e lH' rnillng lutrll'ttt•h•H of 
rh <• 1J11W:-t wl1t,•h hU\l' <1un <'d ult 0Ul' 
1•1111111 rrnssmcnt. IIIH I I ruohlc•. 'l'hry 
11 ,.,, ik't trr quo ll(IP1I to 1111Lr111gl<' our 
dlffl~ulti,••· Thl'.1' 11r" , ,rr1t-1c11t, hone t, 
111111 110ln"1okl1111;. 'l'h,• two or nlor 
thup ih<,fr Ot'\"'f'IUJII ~ l11nt• f)("('t1 uudll(\(} 
•' Vtor,y t 'Pllt hu. ltt•1 111 1·tgulll~ 1u1 ·oun1 l<"il 
'1"· ( 1111· I "'ll•Ul"('l', .\Ir /King, hns IK'C'll 
<·t·IL11·l1.1•1l fur <h •110,llll111; 111<• t•lly fund 
lo II J{I~ lmm,--e honk, ltt•Ll'Otl of Lil<• Rt. 
( loud llnnk. 11 ,, has KlUINI thnl hi" 
fl<•llon wus simply II mnllN' of dlscr c-
1 Ion, <IM th<' sto<'k nt t bo forml'r wn 
wholly uw11Nl by citizen s of Oscrol,t 
('011111 .v. whel'<'o~ tho mnJ11r port of lh<' 
~to,:k or tht> lulll'r htHtk WllM nwne,1 nnl 
runt r<>IIP\I hy v11 rile who n r,• c it lzeu>< 
of 1111ot11cr stoU'. 
Now you who hnH !l('{•n Rn lnslAtent 
011 h11 \!lug l'lvtc ht.""lt1•nl1t1 11tt1 Mhoullt con-







TO ORGANIZE WAR 
MOTHERS IN ST.CLOUD 
.\It••· ,J, IJ. w,,;i11-ott llns Iwc11 11 •· 
lguuted !1y tlw N11tlu1111I 80<'1,•ty of IV tr 
Mothe ,·s to organize u Ht. 'loud Cho11• 
ter ot wnr molh<'r . 
Nl'xl Hutur<lu 0Cler110011, Mny :i, ot 
Ille clo of Lile wl.'ekly meeting of th" 
Y<'lerans' Asstl(•lotlon, Mrs. Vcs tcott 
woud he 1ilen•<'d 10 me<'t tor thl. 1m1·-
1m•<· oil molhl•r~ or sol!ll •r who I'll• 
ll•ted !row Ht. C'loml nud ,· ll'lnlty. 
Tbr Nntlouol Hoclcty or W,1r Mother 
proml1«·s to t,t>comc one of th<• grca.tr. t 
011,1 moat lnOueotlnl orgnnlznliouij 
e,,oh·ed from th tcrrJl,lo World Wnr. 
Most of lhe women who hove enllJJte,t 
os members ot It nro In Amert n, un(l 
Mrs. W stcott would oo grntctul lo b.i 
tha menus tor orgnnl1.lug A llrnnrh of 
It In 8l. lou<I. 
II 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
0r shall ~, the persons connected with the spec\iktiiig mark~tq.qencies, ~ 
Im their comfom •nd pleasures the profits earned by our ifOVCS) 
~oru111l8. lunl.'r, N . JI. \\'11 • hhurn, wltu ._ _ _____ _______ __, 
• 
The issue is dear-cut and well defined. We and •an may enjoy the fuD returns from 
ew investment and labor, ~r they can be allowed to benefit tremendously at our expeoae. 
We fruit g-rowen who market our fruits cooperatively through the Florida c.itrus £a. 
~e, sell it for more than it would brina if handled through any otht.r cl.mel a. 
mmen and dalers are wiliing to pay more for the assurance of good quality and equue 
dealing that the Sealdswecl brand gives diem. 
• And we growers who are members of the Florida Citrus Exchange know where and 
(o whom our fruit is sold, what it sold for and the cost of se~ ~ve all the 
money it brings, less the reasonable deductions agreed upon in ,dvance to CO\'Cr the Dc6e 
asa,y expense of aJvertisin& and sales work. 
'Ibey Have Made Hundreds of ThOIISlllds of Dollars 
on the Oranges and Grapefruit That ·we Predoeed 
. .._ --- - - - · . --
And tla-, can aford to apcnd huge sums in 
~ ding a.a to let them keep OD pro6tina from 
9W' labor. 
~ty little real money eamecl from other 
IDW'Ces cn r bas been m·.- -:~ in the fruit ~u, i.-
aa~ l,y the speculative marketing agenciea. 
Practically aU of the vu t ewn, on which tliey 
operate and all the enormous amounta tliey have 
mack from their t ransactiom came out •f oar 
work. 
The money with which th.,. ma.int.in thci.r 
elaborate organizations, the money the,- offer lo 
loan III en oUI ropa, the money they use to buy 
our fruit on tl e trees before the shipping sea• 
100 at prices far below its real value-all the 
money that t.lae1 spend is our money. 
l>uring the abippin1 1cason, ju~ ending, a 
great many more of we citrus g1owcrs of Flor• 
id& than ever before decided that we had in our 
raw the Ul1ity and cqa~ to marlet .. 
fruit ia a 1DUDcr that w°"9 caw. it to baas 
aD it .... , wortll and rdllm to 0111' pocDII al 
that it brought. 
Now lllly wbo ban to ilo wilb lbe ~ 
marldiac acmciu of the ll■tt are alarmdl Oftl' 
the olltlook, 'llaey fear lhal ..- anti -re ef 
as wiD come to see the liaht and iamt u daiDc 
for .. owa benefit &bat which ao Ing lbc, llaft 
done for tlaeir profit ud pleasure-the marl♦ 
Ull of our fruit. ~ • 
TlaeJ are ready to 1pcnd hWMtreds of thou-
- •ands of ~an of the money that tliey bne 
made on NI' fruit to induce us to let them r~ 
tain the marketiu.g privilege, through which they 
have piled up thcae bi sum, from the prodllc.t 
of om groves and by the c11mbined po11csaio11 
of which tl1ey con pocket still biner amowa&a 
Crom the proceeds of •• cropa. 
holl we ,pend Lhe m on~y we urn or ,hnll lhtJ? 
If you want lo sp~nd your thorc of it, join the 
Florid~ Citrus Ex hanae and :,,ou c:nn. F urther 
fact l.,1u1 what the Flondn Citrus Exchance bas 
d o n~ anJ \\ill ,fo for ii mrmhus caJ1 be aecwed 
by c:.ilhng 011, phoning or wri1ina Lo 
RORIDA CITRUS EXCHANGE, Tampa, I'll. 
L. A: HAKES 





hn · M methlng like !Hl mil<'• of 1st reetA 
llntl fl\'(kJIUl'S in t'bArgl! llltd \\'ll O hn R 
11•shllll'U8I)' [OLIC'<! to gruel!' lllHI lit them 
IJr<llX'l'ly for gC'flCnll lrttrrl1• lllld th<' 
,·011venll'nce of our c lll•.1.'118 011d resl-
<lelll s. II<' is nlw11y>1 right OU the• Job, 
11111! <le,<'rV<'~ your s u11port tor 11nothr1· 
•~rm. Don't swoJl horPes whll,1 t•ro s-
ing n ~t rNtm. 
lt ,,. 111.,, lf"ll n1llr llL'<'lnhiu•d 11101 
nur ,•mulhlut<• "tnr rn,~,,r~ Lt•fl honi-
how, I• lh<' rut••! ••111,)nhlr 1111(1 ht•Mt 11uull-
fh•t1 Pxtic.•utl\,p 0111 t'lfy t'\'4.'r 111111. J" t's 
~l\11' him nnothr-r hoo~r 
\\'h~· 11ot NUIJlk)rt nil of t !w Mittfog-
('Ollllc-ilnwn whn lll'l' c' 1UH1l1l11f• •'-I: for rt,)-
C'l<'<'tlnn• 
:s'tm, ~11•. I-:<llt11r. f1•11rl11p: th11t l ho,·p 
ulrt1n•h t'll<"ro.:u. 0 11(•«1 10<1 i,rn ft1M 1h · on 
~·our nlluuhll' t-J11H·•\ I \\Ill t' IOt'-t-
ll . <l. )lt:HHll.1.. 
INi-.\ NIT \ IN ,\ HOOZE COl 'ST\ ' 
A. U IS r ROIIIDI TION STATt; 
1•:~11 t'Ol "\,'T' \ ... tn ' t•, .J('rt-t'Y, pnhl 
,11, 1,(lOO In J!lli, !01· lhl' ' '""' or ilH ID• 
t<IJIIC' dtlZC'IIS. 
K,111~11~ HTA'I' \~ !)Old only, ,;1ri,ooo In 
10 1 (or tlh" l'H I''\ ,it ,\ l ,T, lmmu • fH-1 1'• 
•011 >1 wllhht the W II OLB Rtn(t•, 
Thf' P<'Oillr of 1'$81.'X 1•01111ty hn,·,, 
" ll<'l'Hnnn l llbc rty " to ,t rlnk All llw 
ho<l"tP the~• cnn nrtctrtl to hu,r . 
'J'he peol)I<' of Knn•oM hove '" 1J\'r•o1111I 
llhNtl'" to tlrlttk only w111rr, mill<, bul• 
tC'rmllk, f ('n, ••oft-..,•, uutl othf'r ''ii,,:t" 
··t1t•vcrng<'f!l," 
l~\~(l ll flR flit' oft nn .. wl'r htMll"'tll 
nwui' wrnth, MO It would u111X'or thnl 
the · or, drink 1unw1h ewny in nully, 
Jl(lr(l ia n lHLZtll•r tor houzll •· (•len-
t I Rt•;' too. 
\ \',, nre wld thnl mon nml vlll•r 
whl. k<'Y 111 • •nl, I In pr11hll1ltlnn Klnlcs; 
thnt Jlllnrty nlt whl@kl'J' t..uU,;t1111ed in 
J(oJtton territory la houeal •tt>-!t <Ines 
whl•kcy ond d ot•. fnr h''<• hnrm to 11H 
l"Ut1~Ullic1·N 11111 II clot.•~ t hL1 "Ul()Oll((h ill('," 
"JUh•kt'tihnru," urnl olht1r .. twHHh_'g" vn-
rlell!' . 
l:!o win, '" It lhnt lh'-'l'C I 111Jout ll M 
mtu."' h tu 
0
o nl1y In OOC' ,.ew ,Jl"r -~y ('Ollll· 
LY n rhc•rr- is in the wi101n ~1111t• uC a,n,· 
hlbllton Kn11• 11 8? 
DIRTllll.\\ ' CEl,ERRATIO, AT 
IIO~lt~ O•' RRJ NKERIIOl' F, 
CllRJ TIAN Cllt lR('II. 
Rev. I . L. Jenkins, Pastor. 
LIIIJIC' , llool ........... • ... ... 10 ~. nt. 
Prcnchh1g ... ... .. . ll 11. m . nnd 7 p, m 
hl'ibtlnu Eudenvor ............ 6 p. DI, 
l'rnrei· meeting ( Wedne d11y) •. O p, m . 
PRE!'-11\"TERIAN CHURCH. 
llev. J. T. \\' . St wart, Pll.Stor. 
Rlhh• ,' hool ................. ,10 n. m. 
b'l'BChlug . , ..... .. 11 n. m . nnd 7 p, Ill. 
'hrl lion Et1llenvor .. , ... .. .. , .O p, m. 
f.:!1'<-•lnl prn,·(1r ~t.'n' kt1 l " 't •tltll'8• 
dn~) , .,., ... .. .. ... . ... .. . •. 7 p. m . 
i\lETIJOllll-,T EPJ ' COPAL Cll It II. 
H ,,. U . ll. JJO\I en, l'n~tor. 
Snllhoth Sehool. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 10 11. Ill , 
l:'N'acblug .... , .. . . 11 n. m . 011d 7 p 111 
J uulur Etm vrtl, J,t•uKUe., • • • • • • :l p. OJ. 
Epworth J,cagu<' ..... . .... ,., .. 0 11. m, 
tu meeting ..... . .... . .. . 0 ::JO p. m. 
Pr,ljC'l' llle<'tlng Weduesdny I ... 7 v. Ill, 
Lndlt'8' Aid i-lodetr (S('(!Olld nod 
fou rlh Tue days enc It month) .. 2 p. m. 
Women's H ome Mlsslonnr.v i-lO<'i• 
cty (first 'l'bursclny o! eocb 
month) ................... . .. 2 p. m. 
Woman's ll'orclgn llh eslonnry 80-
clcty (thi rd Tlmrsd11y of en h 
month) ... , .......•......... 2 p. m. 
Official Board (llrst 'l'ucsdoy In 
ench month) ............. o :30 1), 111. 
uudny• bool lloonl (second 
Tu dny In ench month ) .•. 0 ::10 p. m . 
Epworth f,<>ngn e's lm•lncss meet-
Ing ( Frldny) ................ 7 JJ. m . 
Epworth League eoclnl (fourth 
~'rhloy hi coch month) ..•. 7 :30 p, m . 
BAPTJ T CH RCU. 
(Pulpit to l>O uppllccl.) 
Jllble hoot ............. ..... 10 o. m. 
P rt>tlC'hlng ....• 1 l o. m. fill{) 7 :3(.r I). OJ, 
PrayC'r meeting (Wedne tlay) ,7 :30 p. 111 . 
La<II<- 'Aid Soct, :y (tint Fl'lrloy 
In nch montl1) ......•••. , 2 :80 p. m. 
,vornm1'e Ml slonary Union (lhlrcl 
~' rltl11y 111 cncb month) ..... 2 :30 p. ru. 
t:IIIUIS'i'lAN IS IKN()tl SOCIETY. 
Rcrvlcf', Sunday Rt 11 :00 n.m . 
May 4th- Flverlastln« Punl hment. 
Testimony meeting Wedn<'•<loy \' n-
lng nt :00 o' IO<'k. ThC' rl.'odl11g twm 
Is open llton•lny nn,t Thur !lny ft-0111 
!l :00 to 4 :00 p.m. ' I.11,r Fri1l11 y, A11rll !!5, 11''1\\'<'l'n fl([J 0111I ~hly trlclHIH l!nlh ...,,, lll 1hc home 
or (l('Ol'KC R . llrlnke!'llO!t. OIi WIRCOU· 
Pill nwnur, to hl'II► him <'<'i<•h1·ute hi s r----------- ----
' Ith hlrth<tnr. ' l'h<'t>•' rl'l,•11ds o~Rcm• 
hll'tl h1 thf' nft,•r111w111, whkh wus Ht)(•n t 
h1 &ud,1 I d1ut, aml nt O o' lock rdrcsh 
rtll ... lllH \\('l'P 8('1' \t:tl , \'Hll~l"4LIHJ,( ur !i'Bntl· 
, t"•~•", ;,,i11 1,u1"{1 ,•u kl'iit II nd ltm. 
Mnn~• ."tntr. w ~t't' rt.'IH't1!'<t1111,~tl h~ tlh' 
1111rtlt'ip1111ta. 
rr • Mnry YN.'dt.1r wni'i prt'"'l'lll tU"\'tl~-
Ptl In lwr 11nlt1w1 t•u~tunw ut t1ttlmt\tlo 
rtbr.•. 
lllr. nttd ~lrM. llrlnk<'rhoff t'tlllH' tn 
~t . ( lnutl CVl'rn I .,·t•o rH tlgO. 
~fr. Jlrink rhotr I. ,•ulor (1(•111•1111 In 
U"• llup1 l~t cburdt. 
'l'ht•lr n11111y trh•11tl• \\ l•h t)wm n111nl 
fl'II I' or hnpplne .• 
--------
SAK.\11 A. CALKI NS 
, Ire. Httrtth A. l'nlkln~. wlllo" or 1111' 
lun• C1111t. hnrl<' <'11lkh1M, wa born 
h, IIOt'IJ('r viii<', , Y., prll, 1 :"i, 11111I 
, n~ 7 l Y<'ll r oltl WhC'll h dh'<I In tit, 
C'loutl nl mhlttll(llt, Hnlnrdoy, prll lll. 
I I'. t 'nlki111'4 WHtl U tlt'VOtlL WOIIIRI\, , 1 
mt"lllht•r or the Protcs tn11t. gpl , cml 
41h,n'l1h. wn n vcr ortlYO wurk,\r lu 
tit l0<•u l 1l1•,1 CroM~ hnl)trr, nml wus 
l11l1•n•str<I In oil lhhl!CA Jl!'r nl11lt1g I•> 
1111.' 11p11r1 of humnnlly. i.tw trnvc• u 
ho t or frlf'111ls to 1110111·11 h,•r los .. 
ll t•r funt•rn l woe l1l'ld from the ('nrl• 
011 undrrtnklng l}llrlor ' l'h111111l11y, 
prll 2◄, 1rnd lnterml'nt at louu! 
l '<'R<"' <'CUINt•ry, with Ucv, ,I, ll . Wt•~t• 
1·011 (lfflda11t11, 
Watch, , Jewelry and 
Optical Repairing 
MA RYLAND AVE., btl. I hh .nd l!th 
WIii not be ropon1lble roriwork ltft 11 
H11cher' MIiiinery Store, 
CHAS. GOODRICH 
I 
ST. C'LOl D TBtBUNE, THVR8:z:IM , ~I.\\ le HlO. 
..,_,...ti_ • Speclal&y. 
Ol1IC!I' l!:lnendl aad r.m.1lvanla A" 
1'1ARINE'8 PBABM.tOY, 
N7DIS&en. 
rr.ertp&lem • &,ee1a11,. 
New York Av. ud Elefflllll 
R•palr 8hop• 
J. L. UTrON, 
Boo& 1111d s- lllpMrlar, 
Ttntll Ht..- .. __ .--,1na1a 
1111d Florida A rnllh. 
Market Gardener• 
t====-=------1 DAVID BLUBAUGH, a=-:.• 
GrooerJf •teree " -.,o■ .um 1.1rTT11c Pt..\111'11. 
+:===========:+ 
J'l.r~ W. 6. Ring 
...r,. Cl••"'• F lorido 
Nolar) PubUc Type l\rlllng 
loJormallon Bureau 
~e ll I. Cloud BOie( .. 
IDl:'8 OIIOOUY. 
AU KIDda el 01'M8rlel ... FM4 
FNllhFraUa ... v..-.aa 
New l'erk AYmue. 
ea/ E•tate • /neurano 
. DIEFENDORF, 
lnaunntt. 





j NOIJaTIIIAL NON~ ["111L[l1 
•WAAMO • ._, TNtt 
Cigar• and Tobaoooa 
'fO ESJO\'. l Cil'R , llOJO:i-, 
D ' l'. THE IIE T 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
from 
.., ,.,no IIT•Tlll r•1•11Ult"Dl-- J . I . MMI , 
or,oer T ('nlb St. and ~• 
AWA.l>ID IY fMI 
FOR SALE! U•IUI> ITATU nu,un 0OHT"''" J'ou r distinc t booor emblem■ ban ca11n tlea did lbf!lr part In tbe Int N8D pro-,lded b:, u,., Ll beMr Loan Or- loan u aulho rl t:, to wt.rraDt tbe I• !las. aiattabl• ror tlrbaa Her l111• DI' dfel:raU01 'W'lnto,n. •• rt• r.v nt I rn H ' I ltit•t "' t"t' II J tW "-~011 , Ill uutl 'l'u uqm. td•• l k•t"•'<·n r,: 1.,.1mm 111111 <'awul II Hlnl lo,, II , N)ft (I I In ft lll'phirll hh• 
n: uo~n: PL \ , on Perm yh•anla 
Av~ue: 
\ XO TO.REE BLOCH, or mud. land 
In tb dt,. 
\ LSO GAR.\ OE, on Pt rutSJlvanla 
O(tuplNI by A. T. 




ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
,aAla& UOll o r lbe Si1tlb Federal Re-
.. ". Dl■ trlct tOf' T be Victory Loan 
-paJ,u, .+.prll Jl to Mar 11. 
Tbere wi ll be u ro llaaa In lb• com-
,.UUon &mODI com.munlUu. ADotber 
tTI" of la, wi ll be a warded to ln d11&· 
trial p&aat., awre , rac tor lM and otber 
or .. nlaatioaa, ao d a paper f!mblo m 
11111 be awaroed to bo11&ebold . 
TIie lac w11Jcb wlll be mo t aoqbt 
after la tile OINI to ~ awarded to com-
muGIUM wllJcb bue ounub1crlkd 
their (1110laa In all lou a. The deolp 
.. ffry --~ Ilk• lb l Fourt h l.lbertr 
Lllaa lac-wlllt.. w1!b ~ border and 
fou r -.. rttcal etrlpee, aad 0111 lra· 
••- atrt,-, reHmblla1 a tallr mark. 
!II die Int c.mpalp U11 otu.. and 
_... .... ,.. not a,alp .. Qllotu. rt 
~ IIMa deolded to a ccepl a etat-eat r»- tile OIN!ltr d\alnaaa that th• 
1uance or tbo na, pro• lded 1be:, b .... 
1one "o• er t.lae top '" In a 11ba~quent 
ca m p&.!1•• · 
Tbe oommu nlt:, honor lla1 for th e 
Vic t ory Loan la or a ■om ewbat alm l• 
tar d• ll'n- T b• blu e ··v," 1J111H:rtn1 
VlfJto ry uplH tbo wh ite lleld Ill t he 
c e11te r . Thie eml>I m will be a,,.. rdf!d 
to a ll comm1211 IU• • w blcb r ea ch their 
qeot u In the IID &l dr1•"· 
Ji. 1pecla l na~ baa been pro•lded for 
or,u laatlon■ . The de■tsn Nl■e nhle■ 
the com!llUAlt lla!J, wltll u adelttonal 
lDacrtplloa • • rollow■ : " Tb• Vlc torr 
Ll1Mlrtr Loan lllde■trial Honor Em-
blem. Ji.warded by lhe •Jnlled Statff 
Treuury 0epartlllent." Tllo ladu-
t.r1al ■mblom 11111 be ,inn to eT■f7 or-
l&IU1&Uon, HHDtJ•he 'PeT etoltl ot 
wlloee memben 1ubec,U,e hi tile V,c,. 
torr Lo&a. It la a ba11d1ome cloth 
4 ., .. t Utt!• embl- ,rtll lie awar4-
ed to r, bbu8fllofd hi the dtatftet 
In wbloll every member or emptor• 
1111:,a Vic tor,- l.oan ellort-tenn 11 ... 
or boada. Thia •• DD &lt .. otlH , ..... 
In two eoton. ceJTTis,1 the huc rlll)Uoa 
·•lfouebold 100 per ce■t boaor em"• 
Vlc torr Liberty Loaa. Awanlf!d br 
lhe Ulllled S tat.. Treu1ar7 De part-
ment~ .. 
1:.,.17 tow• a nd cou1r I• t.111 d l1-
trlc t la at.rhlDI' fo r tb e commulll lJ' 
~! tAadeN fu churcb organlaallou ; 
em•to,en In fltctorl a, llloNII and or-
l cea and othfl ra are ur1l111 their m ~m• 
ban aad employ"' to eull■crlbe ao 
tllat tller ma, win tbe rl1bt to IIJ tbe 
la,. TbO\lnnd• of lllem are llel .. 
awarded t.brouabcut tbe ccuntrr. and 
tblli etatrie\ 'lfll1 set • llbare 1r tbs 
P800I~ d'w 116t ,.. .. ml'llfas tbf!lr 11111-
acrlptlona to lb" Victory Loaa. 
. t,H,• a 101'110('<' In lbe pulJl i t ra f I 
1111,I • 111 1tro1·<' t o t he t'<lu nly. 
Thi ~omllt Io n ha r ls tl'<I tO<l long. 
Thi! orl1th1t1 l C011lradv1 hara, w aro 
n1h ·I -~•. fall,•11 (11/\\ 0 on [heir ,·,m l nll' l; 
llnd Wt' "re fllrth"r a,hl.M'd t hat th,• 
ro,HI MUlllorltl or 111 iltat h&Yl' 
tak t1n t' hnrk t.' o'i tln1 tuRtte r ln t·nuJunc 
tt r,n , l!h th ••mn11 <'<lmllll ione 
\\'I,, u1ori t 11 h1 t"':' rt.•ly I r u I rt~ ull M "Ill 
fo lluw. Th,• 1"'0J1lt• u f 1111' 1·1•uut y ln ll!f 
ftgtl H ltl'<l fur lilt' l'llll I rul'I 11111 o( t ht• 
n11ul, n111 t 11r P<I> IIIJI h 1t1-n>wt 011 th 
lklll!l~ I• 111•11 f u r th<• 1·on•t ntrtlou llw rt•· 
of. e.111 ha vt> no huw tlt. 'l'bt> 11• 1• In 
tlw r,,utl whh•h 1.8 ,Hit nl11h lu1 11 oublt•, 
111111111 •~ (•funplet;_od, 1nll w u lt u,on 
the lllllhurltl,•ri to lll'l'<IIIY !(IV~ lhl~ 
l~•IIII IY a nd the p 11bllc lb relie f they 
ON' t•fllltl ,•t.l l o, 0 lhoL a uto111u llll1' 
anti o thr r V<'hlcl.C', r11 n rs•~ ovrr •nm" 
w llh'ltll t lntr •aclt hi tll<'I NUUI In dl'J' 
"Ulb..r • 1111 In lht• ouu,I .., l;._,1 It hi Wl!l. 
w,, rf'<' Omme nd that the In lll'Cto r a 
o( (•a ttl 1llpph'I( In tho l'OUllt,J mall .• 
" n•po n 1<1 tb• butinl ot Qnunt C'om 
t h! l11 fl rMt rl1.1•K N1111 l itl o n. ho u ruL!~ lo rn•nt o n ' l'ft h m t lltll , a ll•t nr 
unu 1 1 r t 11 1 k I ti., ma rk~ a 111l hnln(I • 11 uml1<•r a11 ol 
,wot 11.1111 c ll'nn. an< l , e e '8 oo M ownetohlp " ' • II <'Alfie <llppN I In tl w 
It they would yield Ii "'NU ,.,., ,, ' <'OUnt for t hP Jl"rlod r·,we rhlfl thl' PN'· Grand Jury's Findings About County Affairs 
W ben a men tarta oul Lo ll•e dow" 
Iii alar:, h u ua llr au 
Iu n, • ('1rcult court ot th ~ 1, ·f'nth 
,Judi In t l rt>ult In end 1•lr 11 1L1 
I 'ountr. Sp rlni; T rm, . I>. !!Kn. 
To llw fl o noral,I•• Juwl--, W . P,•rllw, . 
,I llthJP o r Ila Ill C-ou rt : 
w,,, tllf' nronol ,Jury rmpnn,,11 .. 1 In 
1111<1 fur n 111 county for lhl' l'l'l:nlur 
,,,rtu~ u •rm. Aprll, A. D, 1!1111, hnvr 
1•om1>INl'd ou r lalHJr and I g IPllrf• to 
rm• eut thP. our g1•n1•ru l p <'lltnll'nt•. 
W hn ,r e xa ml11<·d all ra " hrought 
to our otten tlon uutl la ·n: , lo our j1ulu• 
n Pat ,tak.('n 11 h octhm a " l' P tlf'f •1Dl1tl 
right end ju t tis ,. nt rpr t u,,, h•v: 
11r the late or Florid . 
We huve, t hrou1¢h a c,1m mlt1,•1• 111>-
pnlntf'fl , C'umined the t·our l bou , JaU, 
nm l icroun , &n, t fln1 l Jail arul l1ulldln(l 
In goo(! coo<llllon; hut we Kuggr~t thnt 
t hP Iron w n rk In u11(1 arouu,t tllf' J11II 
,,.. pal ut"'l, nnd the box On'II In 
th•• lnbby I)(' m ove<I 10 om mtin• ull-
a hlt• plat e . \l' t> ll(fi0 t that tlll' dP.ul 
St. Cloud Lands 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Home Sites, Farms 
I 
Grove Property 
St. Cloud Development Co. 
1n 11 o n I•:. IX), EO , , l'r ldPnt 
Office in t. Cloud Hotel '1. loud. lorida _ 
In IMt>('Ctlng t he hooks of [ii(• l'l<' rk ~ ,,-,111,,g thlrl y tiny . 
lhuh• IH• n•rnov!'d Crum tlll' t r a111 l u rfl l'I', w t• rlnu ll\t'm In J)l•rti'<'I 1'"1" 11 We "I h to,, ten,t 1,, tht> ( ourl, Il l~ 
thP m1o, hunglng low bt• tnk 1•11 o ut. \\'p t l,m. llunor, ,11111 ,, l 't•rkln , 11111I t o t h e 
fmt l that lilt' to ll l'l ltt t h(' 1·11urt romn W wo nl<l lllc to 8Uff t th a t 6 \"AU ii :~tute·• Atto m t•y, li on. J o l'llh I L ' "''""• 
l:n ••vrral ma ll hot"" In tlw tlo~irln~ l>f' l111llt to toke ~art• ot thl' 1• Jolo.. nntl In {lllrtl<·nlMr, AIHI In th!' n frl!i • of 
thRt hunhl lJe top(l('• I 11p In onl••r t ,1 ••"<·11 .. 1 • 8• 1hr Pn',.•ut , u ul t 1 ,n,u t, •- th•• ,~1u11t y gvnt'rA!l1, '"'" thank Cur 
11rt'Veu1 tin•. 111111U\ 111111 lht• IHIOk• 1m ' tlll l•t l 11 P 11 "' 1 tlwl r 1•1111r1t•o 11 • ftll f'l1tlon t hn1ugl111 ut 
Tl1r ('(mtr1t1·t lwult l 1~· lt•1 t 11r ,t ..: l •t u1hl)( o11 t h eir e 1ul ln tl w r 1Ht11 1 u ,I, our ),j t •~ l, ui, 41 nd l"PHJM"f• ltull y " " " to ' "' 
,·111111 of fln•-proo f M1ruotrnN l011 t nn,1•. Jo lnlug tltti '" 1111 · , llad111r11P1l 
W t• hn ~P. t hroug h B l'Olnlllil[J'(> 811 "'" ~•oil 8pc ·lul II ll1'11tlun '" l ht• ''!m 
1~1lnu-,1 , Ln1pecu:-,1 and 1tamlned tl1<•i ,llt lon ot t he P,nbl lt- ron tl bnw1't' u K l~- Aur•t : 
1ioti r rurm onll conv ic t gAllJ<. We fi nd 1 • h111n"1' 01111 11mphrll Ht • t lon. T\JI N 
•II tlw 1·t1nvktM we ll tMI uul ('loth l'<I 1•.rt of t hi, connl1 pu bh<• rood Is k11own Ou y 1' , l.l vh1g~1on , 
K. ll lll ln n l, 
F or('IUU II. 
uoHI l'XM•ll••n t lll l'f' to ken ,t. ' I'll•• poor! • • 1h1• IJ I IP lllghw11 7 • nd IN 1hP 1nulu 01 rlc , 
One of the 36 Tanks 
Touring for Liberty Loan 
lll•er7thl•• ....... Jl ,ea tlw■ 0 ....... 
ff e,11 11. au,11. •- -• uau 11 
Hardware tioree 
D. 0. IIAIITU:Y, 
llardwatt, Fvmlnc lmpl-&a, 
Paint , 011 ud V11n1......_ 
W. D. ~lAKI SON O . 
A. n. M Ill, Mann r r . 
ll a rtlwart', llollM'fumlllb ln p, 
b 1100 Doon . 
Cloth/no Store• 
If. C. 'T.\NFORO C'O)IP.\ \', 
Q r~E:S 
\\'. I,, J U I ,.\ N, 
ANn l<' l ,Oll Jl l!; IM 11 ~~s . 
.,_ F...,_, llaucff, 
~WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICtlONAllfES lll"e In UN by busl-
ncae men. enalncer ■ , b a nk e r • , 
ju,S,u, arch itect,, phyadans, 
f1r-Mer1. t ea hcra, h brarian • rltt• 
IYfflffl, • .,, 1u•c•••l u l m en anti 
-m•n tloe UJOrld o H r. 
An f DU Eqaippecl to fiia 7 
'fl,e New lntemat l I provldea 
the meana t o au It b v, all-
knowlnc t .,.chet, • uni venal q uca-
tioo - . If you acrk efficie n cy and ad-
--t wh1 not mu dut,, 
-••..., I luoJ I 1Jlform-
lll4ont i:?Jv-.., . .,.T ... mo. net"--1•-•"'"•· c.. ...... ,,.,_ 
~C,.1!1"1'.::~~ .. b,_ u. .. 
............. , ..... _Ullan■• 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Udd •·eu ... 
k t. loud LOdse No ,06, I , o. . I', 
n, ,..,.1.0 e• ry Tuetl<la1 • en ln1 In lb . 
" · It. Ha.II. i ' N!d D. Kenner, Secre-
to ry . VI ltln,r brntb 1'11 alw11a w et-
c-om e. 
r .01a l rd••r or lll~. No. 1~77. 
mt"<' ta ovr ry rl ni t a ncl llt!CODd W l'dnff. 
tta ,. In thu Moo U ome, Kil llolld-
lng . U. . O utlaw, l!ecnotar7 . Vial l• 
It Ing rnrm lM'ra wrJtoomr to horn at 101 
thn nud wll l be 1 tn•n hn rHI o f tPllow -
• uli, ut ull Wl'<.•ll llg • 
\\'oodm n of the World 
• 
Ly u11 C uo,111, No. 127, Wl>{)(J-
mcu or th Worltl , m~NB • • · 
ry OL•I nntl fourth Tbun-
dA J o r 1h11 Dl Olllb. . . Ut· 
to w, f ' IMk. I ltl ng mt'mhe r 1r 11l-
wuy11 welcome. 
Daughters or Rtbelcllll 
lJen volr o t T .cxl1 No. 23, Da U&bt ra 
o t l te llt'koh, ml'f'L In o. A. n. n ail 
v1•r1 ·111111 nod f ourth lltl o ntla7R, at 
7 :110 p, m. MrM. ( lua SlrnH, Sl'Cre tary, 
All VIHltlng ll<' lll'kOh8 Or tll n ll r ln , lt (I 
to n1t r n1J our met•t lngA, 
Uau1hwra or Veteran 
Moti11•r lltr ker(tykc TC'nt No. l , 
!\11ug hh•nt of V<'t rn.o , Dll'f't th f l rat 
nrul third Tur•RtlnyR. ot 2 p. m, ln th~ 
(I . A. It. 11 11 11 . Mr-a . • Jr nnl lle lnha rt. 
l'l't'a l1l,.11 1. ,l n nl' lt. Wunr r, !!t'l' l'('t rr 
\Vonum·R Rellef ( 'erptt. 
Th I,. l\lll r h l' II llrlll'f ( Jor p,, m M•lH a r 
2 t>, Ill , t he ~r o nfl And f m1t1h Thur 
da,. or f'lll 'h 111 0111 h Ill t h o. , ll. 1,a11 
P 011t and 1•nr1, vl Mlton n rl' rnrdla ll ,r 
llfftted l t> Bltl'n<I Jolla Fren<'h, pml• 
4• t. 
